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0TES OF THE EEK.
THERE are in France 250,000 men of all ages re-

quired for the regular service of the Catholic Church
who will be liable, if Gambetta's proposition goes
into effect, to proscription for military duty.

WE direct the attention of our readers to the adver-
tisement of the Canada Business College, Hamilton,
Ont., which will be found in this issue. The proprie-
tors, Messrs. Tennant & McLachlan, have been
successfully engaged for many years in the work of
imparting to young men and boys a practical business
education.

IT is reported from Calcutta that British troops
were soon to attack Ali Musjid, a strong fort in the
Kyber Pass. Infantry and artillery are said to have
entered the latter highway. It is rumoured that the
Russians have occupied Yarkand, the capital of
Chinese Turkestan. The Ameer is taking precaution-
ary measures. He expects to find allies among the
Indian princes.

AN English paper says: "It is confidently affirmed
that a new movement of deep significance is about to
be made in the Free Church of Scotland hostile to
the views of Professor Smith and Dr. Dods, and those
who are supposed to sympathize too strongly with
them. The lay element is to take the lead, it is said,
and the movement will probably take the form of a

protest and petition to be signed throughout the
Church and presented to the next General Assembly."

THE report read at the recent anniversary meeting
of the American Board of Missions states that ten
missionaries died during the year, eighteen retired
from the service, eighteen visited the United States
for rest and recuperation and health, twenty-one re-
turned to their different fields of labor, and thirty
others will leave in a few weeks, leaving fewer foreign
missionaries at home in connection with the board
than for many previous years; nineteen new mission-
aries have gone out during the year, including five re-
presentatives of the Woman's Board.

DR. HoWARD CROSBY writes to the New York
"Tribune" that Governor Robinson has pardoned a
liquor dealer lately convicted through the efforts of
the Society for the Prevention of Crime. He perti-
nently asks: "What can this society do for the cause
of order when the Chief Magistrate of the State stands
ready to thwart all its efforts?" and -declares "the
knowledge that the Governor will pardon emboldens
every Excise law-breaker, and would paralyze the

efforts of those anxious to enforce law if they had not
an abiding faith in their fellow-citizens for the ultimate
issue."

AT the General Conference of Seventh-Day Ad-
ventists just held at Battle Creek, Mich., the secretary
reported that more than thirteen million pages of
tracts and reading matter had been distributed during
the year in this country and nearly 8o,ooo in Europe,
besides 162,198 newspapers. Twenty-five thousand
missionary visits had been made and 21,326 letters
written. This work had all been done by unpaid
missionary workers. The Publishing Association now
has a net capital of nearly $oo,ooo, the net gain for
the year being $19,536. During the year $19,ooo was
raised for tract work.

MONSEIGNOR DUPANLOUP, Bishop of Orleans, is
dead. He was born in France, in 1802, and became
Bishop of Orleans in 1849, after holding various im-
portant positions. He was active as an educator, took
a prominent part in the politics of the country, and
was a strong supporter of the temporal power of the
Pope. He opposed papal infallibility in the Vatican
Council; but was among the first to accept the dogma
when it was promulgated. He was a member of the
National Assembly, the leader of the clerical party,
and was in favor of a constitutional monarchy.
Among his published works was a "Life of Christ."

THE Sultan has received information that the Rus-
sians have recommenced marching on Adrianople.
All the foreign military attaches have left Constanti-
nople to verify this intelligence. The Turks occupied
Babaeski when it was evacuated by the Russians.
General Todleben now summons the Turkish com-
mander to withdraw from the place, threatening to
take it forcibly. Safvet Pacha has consequently or-
dered its evacuation and the Russians will reoccupy
it. The Turks have mounted guns on the Constanti-
nople lines. Austria proposes to occupy further posts
in the Turkish provinces, in spite of the Sultan's pro-
test.

A CABLE despatch from Glasgow says the report of
the condition of the City of Glasgow Bank confirms
the worst charges against the directors, of neglect of
duty and culpable mismanagement, if not malfeasance,
for the last five years. The newspapers hope the
directors will be called to account. This failure is
followed by a succession of financial bankruptcies and
general uncertainty, amounting almost to a panic
throughout the kingdom. The most serious of the
failures thus far reported is that of Balfour & Co., one
of the largest India importing houses of Manchester.
Their liabilities are nearly $10,000,ooo. Added to the
apprehensions of a war in India and a possible re-
opening of the Eastern question inEurope, this finan-
cial uncertainty and peril has had a most disturbing
effect upon business.

THE Presbyterian Synod of China, at its recent
meeting, considered the question, Is it right or wrong
for the women of China to compress their feet in order
to render them permanently small? A native pastor
moved, "Whereas, foot-binding is contrary to the
spirit of the Gospel, we exhort the churches within the
bounds of the Synod to use their influence to do away
with the evil practice." Then we are told that Mr.
Zia, one of the oldest native pastors, in seconding the

motion, remarked that the practice was "sinful, be-
cause small feet are so much admired by the opposite
sex, and it is placing a temptation in their way."
After several hours' debate the resolution was carried,
Finally, a native elder, in a telling speech, said that
binding the feet was not the only thing of the kind to
which exception might be taken. Cutting the hair,
shaving the head, piercing the ears, and compressing
the waist, might, he pointed out, be put in the same
category.

SPEAKING of the Pope's action on the subject of the
massacre of Roman Catholics in the Balkans, the
" Pall Mall Gazette" calls attention to the fact that
Catholics are "the least protected in a temporal sense
of any denomination. Protestants in trouble can be
sure that one, if not three, first-rate Powers will be
ready to take up their quarrel-England, America
and Germany having each and all stood forth in our
own time as champions of Protestantism. Members
of the Greek Church again, as Europe has too much
reason to know, never lack the most zealous of defend-
ers. At all events they know that their wrongs, real
or imaginary, will always be welçome pretexts for giv-
ing employment to Russian generals. There is no
Israelitish empire, but the Jew may be said to be un-
der the protection of every Stock Exchange in Europe
-no bad protection either. Moslems may, with more
or less confidence, look up to the Empress of India;
while Buddhists, again, might in perilous times derive
some confidence from the fact that Britain is, in one
sense, the greatest of Buddhist Powers. But Catho-
lics, as such, have at the present moment no prince or
commonwealth particularly eager in their cause. The
Eldest Son of the Church is no more; the Catholic
King is not powerfut; the most faithful King less so;
the Austrian Cæsar exercises but a feeble sway over a
house divided against itself; and since the last Belgian
elections there remains not a single Ministry in Europe
which even its enemies could style 'Clerical."'

ROBERTSON SMITH'S case continues to occupy the
attention of the Aberdeen Free Presbytery, all the
particulars of the second charge having now been dis-
posed of favorably to Prof. Smith. At the meeting
held Sept. 24th, the fifth particular, relating to the Pro-
fessor's views upon the Canticles, was discussed and
finally declared irrelevant by a vote of twenty-five to
twenty-two. Two days later another meeting was
held, when the three remaining particulars, "sexto,"
"septimo" and "octavo" were taken up. These
charge the Professor with entertaining opinions (6)
" which contradict or ignore the testimony given in the
Old Testament, and also that of our Lord and His
apostles in the New Testament, to the authorship of
Old Testament Scriptures. (7) Which disparage pro-
phecy by representing its predictions as arising mere-
ly from so-called spiritual insight based on the cer-
tainty of God's righteous purpose, and which exclude
prediction in the sense of direct supernatural revela-
tion of events long posterior to'the prophet's own age.
(8) That belief in the superhuman reality of the an-
gelic beings of the Bible is matter of assumption rather
than of direct teaching; and that angels are endowed
with special goodness and insight analogous to human
qualities appears as a popular assumption, not as a
doctrine of revelation." They were declared irrelevant
after protracted discussion by a vote of twenty-five to
seventeen on the sixth particular; twenty-nine to nine
on the seventh, and twenty-eight to ten on the eighth.
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ABrOU AND *BO'i1H.
CYPRVS 4ND THE 11OLD DISCIPLE.»

This Uland, wlie'h has ôgain beon brought promu.
nontly bL-orc tRie public by thettcatybetwecn England
and Turkey, through the l>lmacy of Lord Beacons-
fieldi, has associated ivith it more than ordinary Inter-
est.

It ls co of the largest Islands ln the blediterrançan,
andi next ta Siciiy ln importance. It is about 140
miles ln lengtb, and varies in breadth (ran fifty ta
five miles. Froir4 its numereus licadiands and pro-
monterics, (t Nwas caited, A'trit, or the Hormid and
front its exuberant fcrtllity, Macariii, or the
Its piroimity to Asia htiner, Phoenicla and Egypt-,âtit
Uts nuntercus havens, made it a gcncrai rcndczvous for
merchants.

Cyprus was orlginaliy peopled by Ploenicia. Ama-
sis 1., King of Egypt, subdued the wlîole islanti. In
the dîne of lierodotus the population consisteti of
Atbenians, Arcadi=n, Phoenlcians andi Ethioplans.
Under the Persians and Mna.edonians the svhole isianti
was divideti into aine petty sovercignties. Aller the
dcathi of Alexander tRie Great it fell te the shnre of
Ptociy, tht son cf Lagus. h t w.sbroughtuînder the
Roman dominion by Cato. Under the Emiperor Au-
gustus it %vas at first an imperial p -ovince, andi afler.
ivards, wvith Gala Narbonensis, madie over te, the
Scnate. Moen the empire was divîicd, it f(ci te the
share cf the Blyzantine Eniperors Richard I., cf
Englanti, conquered it in r igi, and gave it te Guy

-Lusignan, by %vhose family it %yns retaineti for nearly
thrc centuries. In 1473 the republic cf Venico ob-
taineti possession cf it; but in i5ji it was taken by
Selimt I I., and evcr since bas been undcr the domtinion
of tho Turks. Thet ngjority cf the population belong
ta the Greck Chturch, anti the Archbishop rcsides at
Lcikosia.-

There (s little doubt that this !standi is referreti te
ia tuch passages cf the Olti Testament as Ezek. xxvii.
6. The flrst notice of it in the Ncwy Testament is in
Acts iv. 36, wvhtrc (t is spoken of ns the native place cf
Barnabas. In Acts xi. 19, 20, ii a.ppears prominently
in connection witt the earlest spreading cf Christian-
ity, first as recelving an impulse aniong its Jewish
populaticn front the persecution vihich drove the dis-
ciples frei jerusalein, at the death cf Stephen, and
then as furnishing disciples who 1 .reached tue Gospel
te Gentiles at Antioch. Thus when Paul was sent
with flernabas from Antioch on bis llrst missienary
journey, Cyprus was the fi-st scene of their labors
(Acts xiii. 4-13). Again, when Paul and Barnabas
separatcd andi teck differcaet routes, the latter went te
his native islaad, taking with hlm bis relative Mark,
whc hati aise been there on the previeus occasion
(Acts xv. 39). Another Christian cf Cyprus, Mlnason,
called "an olti disciple," andi, therefore, probably, an
early couvert, is montioncti (Acts xxi. 16). Mnason
was ont cf tht hasts cf tht apostie Paul. He was a
Cyprian by birthi, but an inhabitant of Jérusalemi, lbbc
jases and Barnabas. If we interpret strictly tht phrase
rendcrcti Il cM disciple," we miust suppose him to bc
one cf the rapidily diminishing nucleus who, thirty
yeaxs or more befort, bai seen Christ in the flesh, andi
hati been drawn te Him by His own words.

"8Ait ald discij§teI" How suggestive tht wozds!1
The very fact cf Minason being thus designated,alTords
przo! cf the truth of the Christian religion. Had it
been a systent cf imposture, (t mîght have bai its
disciples, indeed, like many Othons cf a reccat date
which have not faileti te seduce thie unwary; but it
would have hi ne aIod disciple The imposture
would have been detectcd and abandoneti; but it is
the glory cf Christianity that its evidences are more
deeply felt, and its importance more fuIly realizeti, as
wc draw nearer te an eternal wcrld.

"lAn aid disciple!"' The life of such an ont attesLu
the reality of vital goduincss, whie it sheuis a Iustrc
upon tht professiôo f tht Gospel. Ifwhen a.mai i
told, in bis fi-st approach to Christ, that hie must den)
hintzelf, taire up bis cross andi falw Mini, encountei
a hast cf eneniies, rnaintain a perpetual wnrfaMe re,
linquish tht werld, and abstain fi-rn fleshly lusts, boit
tivould ho finti suicicnt fortitude andi strength te sus
tain him amidst such a host cf diicuities and triais
if he hati ne spiritual rascurces, ne treasure in lbeaven
no communion with the Savreur?

"gAn oltidisciplet» Sucha chai-cter is fu cf dig
nity antihenor. "Tht boMiyheati s acrewn cfgloxj

If t ha foundi n tht wy ig1teuness.»1 Tht agei
saint who, litre thre skitrul ntarnea bas conducted tho
vesse! througb a long andi pestIous voyage ivitheut
makinj shipwroeIt of Oilth attd of a gooti conscience,

(s ntlledc'>ctubMoMllor, both forc thet uccosu of hlm-
cnt ilo tgît1idh AM~ vuluablé cargo which hoe
lis ftg t fni âfâtb

Behold tht »tdy tat i ry d'*MI! in an Mtmxrir 4I/t
Thete là siothlng ta bic sali about titis olti man of Cy.
prus but that lit loveti andti fllowed Christ r" bis days.
And i(s net thAt reu.crd eiough? It tg a blesseti thing
ta livo (crever la t>e world's inemery, iwith only that
oe word attachcd* te bis naine. What, Mnuon coulti
de, hoe did4 ht ias net bis vocation te go Into tht re-
gions beyondi lika P'aul, te guide the churcli, litre
Jantes; tg *hi$d, renienbrance.' cf lits Master la a
bôalr, 1Ulkïg~(tthcwt te die for jesus, litre Stepher.
But ha coulti open bis house for Paul and hls cein-
pany, andi se taire bis part in the werk. Tb*p ata ln-
the i-ca, wlîo guard the camp anti keep the commîuni-
cations opta, ay doserve henors, andti mdals, and
prize.money, as much as their contrades whe led the
charge that cut throug th rhenemys line anti scattereti
tlîcir ranks. It dots net matter se fat as the reai
spiritual worth cf tRie act (s concerneti what wc dô, but
enly %vhy we de lt. Ai! dectis are the saine wbkh-:I are
donc front tRie samne motive andi wîth the rame devo-
tien, andi He whoi jitdges not by outward actions, but
by tht springs front whichi they corne, ivili bractret
together as equals, at last, many who were widely
separated hei-e ln the fort cf their service andi the
apparent magnitude cf their wvork-Presbyttian
.7ournai. ________

TH1E REFORAION AT GENE VA .- INCI.
DENTS 0,F ITS BARL Y HIS TOR Y.

Ont evening in thet unnth cf August, 1536, a dili-
gence stoppcd at Geneva, anti a young man cf humble
mcmn alighted front it with tht intention cf resting for
a single night only, being on bis wvay to Strasbcurg.
Ht was about twenty-seven years of age, stentier and
frail loing, îvith a pale face, thia black beard, anti
feeble but sweet voice. Althougit he looketi sorte-
ivhat singular anti striking, te a casual observer there
ivas nething attractive about lMn, nor anything
esp-cially te cemnanti rspect. Hoecvcryeung anti
sic' ïly as he was, front conscientinus notions hie bail
relinquisheti a gecti curacy in France anti bati already
gaineti renown from, bis learnet stueis. Rectntly he,
had given tht Protestants great jey by addt-essing in
their naine, but omitting him own, an able anti cloquent
paper te the King cf France, Francis I., in defence cf
their faith. Such wcretht characttisticscf this nman
that ne one coulti converse with hlm, a long tine with-
eut being astonisheti at bis great knowledge, bis citai
anti strong power cf reasaning, bis profounti disceurse
anti marvellous mcntory. If one untienook te resist
bim in argumient bce was soon reduced ze silence and
compellet inl surprise te say, "B1eholti oui master I
Whatever ho untiertakes he tva!! acconiplish.Y But
naturally tii-id, lie little thought te, seck notoriety, in-
fluence or authority. A recluse front tasto ant incli.
nation, fend cf study anti repose, hie tesircd czuly te
labor tranquilly, leaving te others tht ambition ie excel
ln public debatcs, at sessions antin the pulpit. With
him this was a pronounceti tast an-d fixetipurpos;e.

Now (t happeneti that some cnt, having recognizeti
this traveiler, informett Farel cf bis ar-rival, anti tht
latter, thanking Goti, hastened te hini anti conjured
him te remain andi assist hlm in bis charge. Tht
strangcr h4aughtily refuseti, wishing te devote, binsell
ta bis studies anti repose; anti he iras inflexible te ail
supplications. Thinking of the work cf ýte Lord, so
pressing anti At tht saine turne se retarded, anti seeing
with indignation sucli a laborer refuse bis aid, Farel,
with a burning béait anti eye of fre summoneti him ia
a commnantiing tant net te bai-teu, hirnseI.f against the
vale cf Coli "Yen quit bis work/' saiti ho, "1ta con-
suit your eu.e anti study in ponce. Weil, may yeui
repose be accurseti, ant i(t wiill b;ý anti your studios
aise, since these things sepaAhteyou frot Jesus Christ
anti bis vineyard-you whom at this heur Goti calis
by thtort-s cfmny mouthYl Tht strangerfiletiwitb

*surprise, iras constrainet te, believe that (t was inticed
tht eider cf the Alimighty that ho thus heard, anti aw

*he aflerirards relatcd, I t seemeti as though Goti froni
heaven ha?_ arresteti me %vith a viclent stroke cf hi!

» and.» He obeyeti, anti settiet i n Geneva, consent.
ing net yct te becemne a pastor, but te give instructior

*as a professer cf thtology, comnecing iris lessons ix
rSt Pctcr's.

On thet St of Septentber Ïbllowlng, the Secretary of
the Ceaim* on Couneil, after theo sestion, mtdq the 1P-
lowing record:

"Master ia. Fue~l bas set fôrth tâat thue le:o
turcs, Nwhlclî 1h1 ÀNW»C4mn bas cemmenceti at St.
I'etet, are nece3sary; ho tLicrMfe begs tbat wt adi-
vise bis rttien n,,d provide for bis suppOt. Wherc-
upon (t (s go etdcred.»,

"'This Ftenchnati wMs Jolui Calvin.
"Genevit then,11 centitus out listorlati Ilkiew net

bis naine,; new the<é ii ntieanýgo -.hat It W<I ever bc
forgotten. In a short dime hc wA*tt hfàsr tht
leffliator, the guide andt1i l 6y, bf'Getvt; tht
tuccessor cf Zwlnglius lai Swîtzttiani- thet dwuàj or
Luther (n tht wvorld. -thet reff~d d< Frafct, [toly',
Hollanti, Sc.otand andti ýpsdn ecogniati luin àà thcir
chicf andi calleti theniselves Calviniats."

It would unako my synopsis tee long were I te givo
many of the incidents in tirt lifefalain; anti I May
venture te hasten te a close, since the hl.atory of bis
tirne ln Geneva in mncre failiar te tht general reacr,
no tioubt, than lu that cf the reformcrs who precèdeti
hlm lathat canton. Sufficcttosaythathestrugglcd
continually, now against tht priosts anti thon agninst
the liberais, wlîe wcre opposeti tô i-cstrain4 cithuer
Catholic or Protestant, anti therc was ne peuioti for
nmany ycar when there %vas nat more or less of dis-
ortier in that city. Our historia- franldy adts that
Calvin %vas tyrannical anti committid saute gi-est
wrongs; but hie excuses him In view cf the timea in
%luich h liIveti andtir Rc viii anti dfilculties wvith
wbichbha d tecontend. la uS38 tht liberas gotthae
upper band, anti by eider cf Ceuncil bath Calvin anti
Farel, with Coranit thtir colleague, were banisheti.
Calvin retireti te Strasbourg, but in a few years -was
recalleti anti continueti bis work la G-eneva untiL.hbis
dcath, on tht 27th cf MaY, z564, at tire age cf flfty-fiv.
Farel, teety yemr bis scai.r, folleweti him te tht.
tomit cigliteca months inter. Viret laboreti maay
years nt Lausanne, :,cturning aftcmraid te, Geneva,
wheçce hit went ta Mioatpellcr, Lyoas, anti other cities
te peach. Sometimes impi-isoncd, ence murdercusiy
stabbed in tht back by a piest, anti once, as we have
seen, nearly losing bis liCe firam poiseaing, always on
titis account feeble la health, hc tutti at Orthmez la the
sixtietb year cf bis age. Froment liveti te a gooti nid
age, but several yeais before hi% deati laid off is
mainistcrÏA' robes te engage in other pursuits.

Theotiore de Bei-a, a fine seholar anti cf mitti dis-
position, was Calvin's yeung f.riend anti assistant la
the latter part cf bis life, anti continueti bis %yerk in
Genova anti France for forty-cne years aller Calvin's
decease. These great reformers anti their coadjuters
of tht Protestant ii were instrumental, under Divine
Providience, la completely regencrating Geneva, anti
their influence is perpetual. Mere(n titis olIdcity cf
Geneva, their naines wiUl. neyer bo forgotten; anti se
long as tht cathedral cr St. Peter's stands, it ivill Rte
an object oi tht gratest iaterest ta vbyagers front ait
parts cf the wvorlt, as ont cf tht principal: places cf
Protestant worship hei-e fi-cm tht tinte cf. tht Refor-
nmation te the present day.-Nrn. Atoralia King, in
Chrisians ai Work.

SILENT WORKERS.

In tht i-calai of spiritual operatiors as weil as in the
natural, tht sulent forces ai-e tht most effective. Net
by fi-e, eartbquake, or tempest -aret seeis- fertilized,
pltnts nourisbed, or barvesis nmatured. No maîi ses
cr hcars tht moventents cf that titie cf lUfe whicl is
ever flowing thi-ougit tht animateri wri-d. The sun-
light cames in naiseless waves, anti the dew shapes
its crystal spittres wiithaut a sounti. Tht splcndor cf
the ntcrning anti tht glory of tht sunset beur are pi-e
duceti without any conspicucus effort Silent forces

*have prepareti thern aIl
Tht bistory cf tht Christian Churcit is two.folti-

*external, anti internal. The ond gives acicOunts cf
controversies, strifcs, nay even tremendous andi deo-
lating wars inc1tedby f(aiaticism, andi cairied tsn with
semi-demroniau passions. It tells, tbo,of thec achieve-
ments of mixiliet champions, and tht supexb b>cncfac-
tions cf great leaders, ainmýn g la their "Y te êstabiisb
the kiagdom cf Ccd. Theur wrath bas oftca eventu-

Sated in pi-aise, and the pursuit cf personal lion or bas
been overrulet ibr the ativantage cf'tht irutli of the
sacreti Word. Still, iL unust bc rneried that tht

Linternai listai-y cf thé Clati-c, titaugit neyer te be
efully vrrittcn cri-cati, centains, se fr ras it goo, an in-

ventory cf those forces whlch, bae mi-ouglt sucit
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widespread revolutions that the world of to-day seems
hardly to have any relation to the world of the Herods,
the Caligulas, and the Borgias. Silent forces, how-

ever, in the Church imply the existence of silent
workers, of men and women who are intent on doing
good as they have opportunity, and ask not to have
trumpets blown on public thoroughfares to proclaim
their sleeds. They belong to that uncommonly noble
class who

ls Do good by stealth and blush to find it fame."

It is most worthy of note that some of the grandest
Christian enterprises of our age took their rise in
secluded upper chambers, or in obscure stalls, or in
unknown and unsought garrets. The Church of the
catacombs undermined Pagan Rome, and it was
among the dells of Scotland, and in the ravines of
Piedmont, and among the reeds of the meadow lands
of Holland that the faith was nourished which created
a new era in the Protestant Reformation. Kings and
queens have been indeed nursing fathers and mothers
of the Church, but they are not entitled to the credit
of filling the Church with those unnamed deeds of
charity which have opened the wide gates of mercy on
mankind. Such deeds have been inspirations from
the fountain of life, "propulsions from the eternal
throne," throbbings of the heart of Christ. They
were not calculated deeds. They sprung not from
sordid prudence nor from interested selfishness.
They had the spontaneity of love to inform and mould
them.

Now wherever the grace of the Lord Jesus abounds,
and that charity which hopeth all things and is kind
rules in the hearts of believers, there a certain steady
force is being exerted, the outcome of which in the
end will be nothing short of the anticipated millennium.
And if this be so, then it follows that noisy busy-
bodies are not after all quite so useful or important as
their inflated self-conceit may induce them to suppose.
There must and will be fussy people who like to act
only on the public stage to be seen of men. But their
memorials prove to be bubbles. They are Summer
fireflies, without steady light and void of warmth.
They have a certain ornamental place on the gar-
ments of the night, but in the clear resplendence of
the day their light is all put out.

Look where we may, the silent workers are they
who instruct the ignorant, care for the friendless, feed
the hungry, give water to the thirsty, visit the prison-
er, pray with the dying, and thus carry the Christ
spirit to the needy and the perishing. What is styled
church work is sometimes very deceptive and im-
poverishing. Fairs and pic-nics, and brilliant conven-
tions, where oratory blazes and reporters fill their
horns, may be necessary in a sense to keep up public
spirit, but the work of Christ and the salvation of
souls has its seeding place in the closet where none
but God can hear.

It grows in the obscurity of humble homes, reaches
the young, the neglected, the sorrowing, and thus pre-
pares sweet Summer for those who have been in the
darkness of bondage or enchained by the rigors of
unbelief. It is not for us to speak in censure. Yet
it is plain that we have in all denominations far too
many who must have flaunting banners, and bands of
music, and crowds of admiring spectators to help
them on before they will consent to do battle for the
Lord or to work in His vineyard. All such forget that
they who seek their own honor first cannot be real
believers in the only name by which the Church can
gather the spoils of victory. Oh, ye who in the
strength of humility and in the spirit of self-sacrifice
seek to do your Lord's will, do not faint nor grow
weary, for ye shall share with the angels in the final

reaping!-N. Y. Christian Intelligencer.

THE TRUE TEST OF PIETY.

What is the true test of piety? Plain, matter-of-

fact, unecstatic obedience as of a child to a father;
that is the test. The only truc joy is born of sudh
obedience. Ecstasies that come from any other source
do net belong te the legitimate family circle of heaven-

ly joys. They àre the result of that which it does net

take heaven te explain. They can be produced at any
time and on any occasion by a combination of earthly
forces. Singing can produce them. A sympathetic
voice can charge the mystic thrill along the nerves tilli

they single. Eloquence can produce them. How
often under thceorator's power men and women weep,
groan, and shout in loud acclaim! TIe mesmeric in-
fluence which levers over a vast audience, as electric

lights hover over marsh-lands during a summer heat,
can communicate by subtle and untraceable potency
its deceptive and transitory excitement so that the vast
multitude shall be charged full of the current whose
expression might deceive the very elect. Many sup-
pose that this kind of feeling is legitimate, spiritual,
and represents the, real power of God. Yea, many
gauge their piety by the presence or absence of these
feelings; which are feelings that reach no farther than
the muscles, and have their home in nothing more
divine than the nervous tissues.

The piety of Jesus consisted in obedience. His
great aim was to do the will of God. He loved God
perfectly, and he loved man perfectly, and so perfectly
fulfilled the law; and so had perfect happiness. Obe-
dience to God lies in natural duties as truly as what
are known as technically spiritual. The perfect life
stands parent to the perfect joy.-The Golden Rule.

THY WILL BE DONE.

We see not, know not. All the way
Is night. With thee alone is day.
From out the torrent's troubled drift,
Above the storm-one prayer we lift-

Thy will be done

Tle flesh may fail, the heart may faint,
But who are we to make complaint,
Or dare to plead in times like these,
The weakness of our love of ease?

Thy will be done!1

We take with solemn thankfulness
Our burden up, nor ask it less;
And count it joy that even we
May suffer, serve, or wait for thee,

Thy wiil be donc!1

Though dim, as yet, in tint and line,
We trace thy picture's wise design,
And thank thee that our age supplies
Its dark relief of sacrifice-

Thy will be done 1

And- if, in our unworthiness,
Thy sacrificial wine we press;
If from thy ordcai's licatcd bars
Our feet are seamcd with heated scars,

Thy will be done!1

Strike, thou, the Master, we thy keys,
The anthcm of thc destinies!
The minor of the loftier strain,
Our hearts shall breathe the old refrain:

Thy will be done!
-John G. Whittier.

CHA NGING ONE'S MIND.

It was Emerson, we believe, who declared that a
man ought not to be a slave of his yesterdays. By
this striking expression he indicated his belief in the
duty of independence, and condemned that blind con-
servatism which holds fast to this or that thing merely
because it used to be considered good and worthy of
acceptance.

The general sentiment of mankind leans rather to-
wards inertia than toward action. "Whatever is, is
right," says the old maxim; and certainly there is less
trouble in accepting existing circumstances than in
endeavoring to change them. A reformer is pretty
sure to be both unpopular and disagreeable, when he
begins his work. Furthermore, the real reformer
must bear the additional unpopularity earned for him
by those foolish false reformers who endeavor to over-
throw existing institutions merely because they exist,
and not because they are wrong. Our world is one in
which change and stability are deftly united, but
stability must always retain the upper hand. The
presumption of excellence is, and ought to be, on the
side of what is. The citizen of a republic ought to
think twice before he tries to set up a despotism in its
stead; while, on the other hand, the subject of an
emperor should carefully consider whether, in attempt-
ing to establish a republic, he would not create
anarchy instead. The same law holds good in family
and personal relations. It is no mark of manliness to
refuse to do what your father does, merely for the sake
of following the lead of somcbody else's father. The
child does well to go from his own Sabbath school to
the church of which it is a part, without first reviewing
the history and doctrines of ail the other religious
bodies of the world. Inheritance, association in
families and communities, and local influence, are flot
mere accidents in God's plan. It is well to consider
a thing settled se long as it is approved by a sincere
and earncst conscience.

But the man who neyer changes lis mind is of little

use to society. The progress of events must soon
leave him in the lurch. Whether in religion, or poli-
tics, or general knowledge, one always has something
new to learn; and new facts must bring new opinions
in their train. Even Christianity, which can never
change, gives room for growth in man's perceptions of
its truth and beauty. Not all the wisdom of the nine-
teen Christian centuries has exhausted the treasures
of the books of the Bible. The archæologist's hammer
and the metaphysician's lamp constantly bring to light
some unexpected scriptural beauty, or some divine
law as yet too little heeded. Thus, in the most
reverent way, a Christian church or a Christian man
may change a religious opinion. A candid and fair-
minded person is always ready to change his mind,
even though he never see any reason for so doing.

Just here lies the strength of a true system, and the
sweetness of a true man. The art of growing old
gracefully is simply the art of changing one's mind
willingly. The wise old man or the helpful old
woman is never content to become a passenger in the
world, instead of an actor. No loss of influence
comes with a candid acknowledgement of error; but
a great gain ensues. If a mistake is promptly cor-
rected, or an old opinion is readily acknowledged to
have no value in the light of present facts, the whole
remaining fabric of knowledge and belief is greatly
strengthened. Who has not seen some fierce on-
slaught of an opponent made not only useless, but ab-
solutely ridiculous, by the quiet " I admit all that," of
the person attacked? After all, strength lies wholly
on the side of honesty, and it is only dishonesty that
is below conviction. Therefore the candid person
clings with a strength that is fairly sublime, to the
things that are above change. It is alone he who is
able to say: " I do not believe, I know."-S. S. Times.

BRILLIANT PREA CHING.

Sir Astley Cooper, on visiting Paris, was asked by
the surgeon in chief of the empire how many times
he had performed a certain wonderful feat of surgery.
He replied that he had performed the operation thir-
teen times. "Ah, but, monsieur, I have done him one
hundred and sixty times. How many times did you
save his life ?" continued the curious Frenchman,
after he had looked into the blank amazement of Sir
Astley's face. "I,' said the Englishman, " saved
eleven out of the thirteen. How many did you save
out of one hundred and sixty ?" " Ah, monsieur, I
lose them all; but de operation was very brilliant."
Of how many popular ministries might the same ver-
dict be given! Souls are not saved, but the preaching
is very brilliant. Thousands are attracted and oper-
ated on by the rhetorician's art, but what if he should
have to say of his admirers, " I lose them all; but the
sermons were very brilliant ?"-Spurgeon.

REAL glory consists in the conquest of ourselves.

ALMoST sweet is unsavory; almost hot is lukewarm.
Almost a Christian is like the Ephraimites who could
not pronounce Shibboleth, but Sibboleth. Almost a
Christian is like Ananias, who brought a part, but left
a part behind. Almost a Christian is like the virgins,
who carried lamps without oil; like the willing-unwill-
ling son, who said he would come, and would not.-
Henry Smith.

MEN sometimes object to the doctrine of the de-
pravity of mankind. But the strongest teachings of
the Bible and of the pulpit are more than confirmed
by their own actions-by the conduct of the world it-
self. Every bolt and bar, and lock and key, every
receipt and check and note of hand, every law-book
and court of justice, -every chain and dungeon and
gallows, proclaim that the world is a fallen world, and
that our race is a depraved and sinful race.

THE young people of our country do not usually
show the respect for age which is both a duty and a
grace. l some countries beyond the sea, there are
communities where veneration for old persons is a
universal habit. Wherever met by the young, known
or unknown, there is a beautiful obeisance toward the
bowed form and the tremnbling step of age, which is a

perfect joy te witness. The Gospel meculcates suchi a

spirit everywhere. Parents themselves are largely
responsible for the degree of respect which they re-
ceive from their children. There needs to be more
of the gentleness of love, more endearing confidences,
more thorougli consecration in every privilege con-
ferred by the religion of Christ.
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OURn QONIPRIBU;Pons.

Anoîlier v'aration lias pýasscd, anal tlîc iwlntr work
lias rervinînîienred rTe varions collcgcs and senti-
naries ha~ve becs, open now for sorie urne. 'rite stil-
dent-%, ta uqc one o ai îcir own expressions, lhave 'gut
ilewit ta %%irk" Princeton TI'ealogical Sciln.tr
opencti ani thc 4th Sept. wiîlî briglit prospects tir the
ses3sioni Tite junior class is quite large, nunibcring
furty or marc Il has on is roit the naies af thre
Canadianç front Nova Scaîla. Tite tîîi;dte class re-
tains ils site af last year Tite senior class lias de-
rrcaed ini nuniber by twe or tbrec.

The sitin pîrogressive activity whidîi tiarkcd Prince-
ton in the Spîring greeue'i the returning stîtdent this
F"ait. \ewv dwellings coniplced, and ailiers in te
coutrse of erection, arc adding te tltc bcauty of an al-
ready beautiful town. Arnang ne%% edifikcs of interest
.ire the new librsiry and two ncw dwclling lieuses, tho
p'operty af îtce Scenîinary. Tire libraty building as
bcitierected by hl r. Robert Lena;, ai New York, whu
aise intends î'tlliîîg many ai the sîtelves with standard
books. %-r Lonox is sparing no clense tu htave tite
building sersinil ta noine in the cattry. It is ini the
designtîif the Renaiisance, built ai red brick, rclicedet
îvitlî litses ai black brick, and faced. with liglit fire-
sono. air. Lenox retains It in his own banals tintai
conptetely finislxed, 'vbet lic %vili prcscns, the key3 tu
the Siniinary autliorities. Il, and the new dwcllbngs,
whic'h are of the sanie style and inaterial, arc ini the
saine enclosure with the aid Iibrary. *rhey face
Storkton Street, the clwellings being close ta the street
and so far apart as to bc an parallel lises pabsing
cither end of the library The library rmns paralîci
with the strecs, prcsenting ils main entrancc, and can
be casily secns betwccn thet wo dwellings. Tht gruupl
presents a ver>' fine appenranire. The librar> building
is pronounred by experts ta bc the finest ane in l'rince.
ton. 'Much imiprovenient lias bersn made amound
Stewart Hall, the new building af List ycar. Tite
ground-, have been graded, and laid out in ivalks.
Altagether Prinretan Thealogical Seminary ihas an air
ai lively prospcrity

Ycî ainidst it ail therc is a feeling ai sadmîess in tra.
versing the grounds, fût the thouglit is ever present
that ane who, was bcloved will be scen there no mare.
On approarhing the chapel, ane is hubheti, or radiher
nweil, iris silenre, for there arc the eniblems ai niiuurn-
ing in îtîernory, ai ane ai Princctonts great and bonorcd
unes. But il is that reverential. sarrau as for a loss
îvhich is rantinually expecteti and which is prepareti
fer, but whic-h, il is fandly haped, mnay net bc very
near Dr Hadge's deatlî, thaugh expectecl, ivas quite
sudden Ht attendeti the funeral ai Pruf. Henry, of
WVashington, an intimate friend. The journey, andi
grief a? the loss af his friend, seemed tue much fur him,
for shortly aftcr bis return home hie began rtsdl> ta
fail and diedion june zgth. His place inthe Seminary
had alrc-ady been pravided for, andl the work ai the
session goes on as usual. It is proposeti ta crcs, in
thie chapse] îhree tablets ta the memory ai the ilirce
grent prafessors, Drs. Miller, Alexander, and Hodge.

New York, O0a 81h, 187. N

KNOXA COL! EGF STUDENTIS' MIISSIONARI'
SO CIE TY.

Tite first meeting ai the session was helti in Princi-
pal Caven's clabs-raom an WVedncsday evening. Oct
9 îh. tue first Vice-President, Mr. D. Ml. Beattie, B.A.,
in the chair. Aiter devotional exorcises andi the read-
ing af the minutes af last meeting, several ofithe Sari-
cîy's misstonaries presented reports af their surimczs
work, viz.: Mr. S. Carruthers fram Cabaconk, Mr.
Andrew Hendersan frani North Hastings, Mr. John
Mutch fram Maganetawan, Mr. E. A. Macdonald fiam
Nipissing, and Mr. W. H. Nous frarn Waubaushene.
The repart front Cabacank and the places in cannec-
tien with st shows that fieldi ta be advancing m. pidly
bath in numbers (tliere being an increase ai twenty
durîng the summer) and in financial strcngth. The
North Hastings peuple have finîsheti the church which
Ivas begun last summer, and arc rnaktng endeavars ta
secure a settieti minister. The settlements in the
neîghborhood ai Magaýnctawan arc growing verMrapid-
Jy. The Prcsbyterians oi the village have buit a
clhurch during the summiner, and it is expected that tbey
îvuhl soon pass int the cote ai an ordaineti missianary.

Nipissing, the yaungest ai aur mission-fields, pro.

m'îses tri bc A surcesil anc. A a-nigregation %vas
organire l it Commtandla, and initer pîlace% will sen
iollow. Tht WVaubaiushelc itssioîn lias sufTered In
the deatlî ai Its inlsulonnmy, h1r. 1. M. Rodgers, wbo
nAftr spenaling aboiut Iwo innî liuere lasi spring wa%
obliged Iîy 11ll.healîh ta returu tu lits lhonte, %vlterc lie
<lied -i iew weeks siga, it al the reret ofithe mîany
frtends hoe muade whlerever lie ivent. Mr. %V. Il. Nes
tank lits plare nt Witibatsltenc anti ril nt till the
close af tht vacatibon.

After the constcleraîion anti adoption afîliese reports,
the iebrs jotncd in slîîgiatg thetini%-.Iintr> liymni,

lFronît <;renland's le>' NMotînttaltî," andi pra)er wn'-s
affereal up b>' Mr 1 t nplîat.i

A report ivas -<;nal traits the General Cattîmittec re-
coiînîcnding a nuniber of nitssionar> pajîer anti
nîlgizines ta lit jîlaccaIlhis the rcaaling ruonsi. Carricti.

Mr jalîle% Farqthairgat', lIA . tîte treatrer, meail
un abstrart oi bis report, 'loinwng that the reLcipts
fruits the inimsioîi-fields tif the Sioi iet> for the î.% )car
hll bren $748 42, anthe reçeip)i ironi utliesti ncs
$72j1 49. niaklng a total ofirereipis frntm ail salartes o
514(g.0-an inrame of $6',p ai oer tht stint rcclî%ct
lasi year.

A tester wist raid rai ilrorktan asking tîtat that
111ii'vaioa bc taiken tmp iltiring thc witer. It was agretti
itititdertake the îîîi-.sonc nt ltroa'koîi and i% acipor
aiîd aile to give nzsslstaîîrte ta the wvork carrical an in
the lait andi Central Ilrilion An application for suppl:

n'as rereiveil (rani Mcl&a.e'4 qetleîîet it i le l'resb) -
tory' of Barrie, and 'Mr. D)avid Findlay, B.A., 'vas ap.
pointed ta visit the place andi ta conîîîîuniatc %% itb
tliose iîiteresttal.

l'lie electien ai offirers for tire session resultedl as
foilows- -President, Daîraila l'ait, Il il, 15lt Vice- lre'
%ident. 1) 1M. licattie. lIA ; mil Vire. Ilresident, Ja.î
F.arqtilîairson. Il A;: Con"epnnding Secretary, S. Il.
F7istîinan.ll1 A - Rerording Icrret.try, Andlren Il. Blaird,
Il A.:- Treasîtrer. A. Ilobsan; Coniniittec, Duncani
NMiColi, B A.. J Cnmiîpbell Tibb, M% A , Ilitai Fiiidila>,
Bl.A., John Muta'l, 'Malcolin hMctircgor, B.A.

The meeting closed îvith the '.tenediction b> tht

«IFIFTY VEARe MfiN/STE Y."

Tht Rev. Henry WVilkes, D D , Professer ai Thou.
lagy in the C'oîgregationaî Collcgc, on October jth
a-elebrated the fiftieth anniversary ai tic preaching of
bis first scruion by delivering an addrcss ta the morts
bers ai 7.ion Chîirch, Montrent, founalet on the fol.
lowing text - lBut 1 ivill reeniber the years ai the
rigbt hand oi the Most High " Ps. lxxvii ta'.

Afler ;i bni introduction, the revercnd doctor saiti.
Trhis text is tnade the motta ai reminiscences oi a
inistry ai flfty yentrs' duration. 'Miy uin istry bcgan

îvith the first sernion delivcreti ta a cangregation ai
my fellow-men, by ane who hail relinquished commier-
cial pursulîs, andi hall consceratedti ui reinainder ai
his lufe ta the Christian îuinistry Hfaving spent six
years in this rity ini connertion with the liause ai the
late John Torrastre, first as a clerk, andl baiing
reacheti twenty-twa ycars ai age, as a pantner for tht
last year, 1 loft 'Montreal far Glasgow in the nîiasum-
mer af z828, that 1 might join myself ta the University
ai that city, and ta the Thealagical Acaideimy ai the
lndependents, conducteil by tire late Rev. Ralph
Watrdlaw, D.D., and Grevilît Etving. In October ai
the saine year 1 preached al Gavan, shoea a village two
miles from Glasgow, a sermon onr the text "lThoeire
if an>' bc in Christ lie is a nen' creature, aId things
have passeti away, beliolt al] tlings have becaîne
new. l' 2 Cor. v. 17. Il nia>' appear te saine strange
tîmat ane in surît a position shoulti bc u'-ged to prcacla.
But il sa happenet aat 1 had already enjoyed gooti
advantagts ai education, and withal ai no litie prac-
tire ai public speaking in the Sunda>' schaol work ai
the Axnerican l>rcsbytemian Church ai ibis city, ai
îvhich 1 had been a nwember upwards ai tîvo ycars.
My memorandai show this preaching ministry n'as
mare continuaous than 1 shoulti bc disposeti ta permit
ta ane ai my students ai tht present day. Shortl>'
after 1 preachea i Kilmarsor'., Larkliall, Canrabuslang,
Hamilton, Helensburgh, Grccnock, Alloa, Ayr andi
Dunfermtline. The ntidsunmcr ai 18:9 -was spent in
Ircîand, in compan>' with an Irish deacan ai ont ai
yaur churches in Scotîand, and 1 preacheti at Belfast,
thon at Londonderry, and then in hamicts, or in tic
open fields arounti the Iast mentioriet city. It nas a
niost enrauraglng service. It tvouldi be ai littîe inter-
est to yau wc:c 1 further ta recousit the tietails ai

T
this forrn ai inlr'storal wark during the yeatro iR
anda 1931. the suinîner% or bath i ofw1lch limts WC
spent in Emiglanal anal tîtat ai tce last of tîmein in eflhi
f'or the goati ai Cnnait. Tita resuit at thiose citait
were [lie obtainmîg the service of lthe tlc 11ev. liclia
hlIle", ulia fornedl tlts Cliurclîanud was ls first pasta
anti also tire sîîtrcci ai acquirtng yaur priment CaIlel
Librar>'. In s832, ptr16r Ia lenvlng Glasgow for Ii
port in <lie gooti brig "F"avorite,' Captmisi Janm
Allan, 1 nas soîcnisnhy set qpnrt andi oralaineti saI
iiiinistry with appropriate services tn hIr. NNardlmm
Clînr-h West (cietrt.The Sunaînys fa vo
,%ge af five iveeks wcre clicereti and liiîprve 1
divine service en the dock, tlîcre betng upswards ai os
hundreti seul-. on board. Captala Allan ;dways ci
operated i nost hcarttly. One ai m ni>'harers an tha!
Stndays, thea a yaung immigr-ant, talai me nat tui
îîîontlis aga ilînt lie hada scîtiani scen nie since. lis
titat lie reniembered i l the services unt bord *h
Il Fatcrite." After a short sta>' tn this cil>', the suit
sion I batl, îndertakun calleal me westward, andi kel
nie busily eînplayeai during t summser, e«turinl
jireaching, and holding public meetings. Meatiltit
iliat dire disease, tîte choIera, swept awiy near>' ant
tentb the lnlinbitants af i ts clity. On tnyjetimrnt
itenais %vore iîîîssed, wahtle sadncis andi erraw dwcl

âmuong survivors. Many years afterwvards 1 %vas in
forîneti b>' a Christiaminister tlInt onc ai those aliv
courses by the wvay hînti greatly awakcned huai as ;
> uiith, and led hîiî ta seck and finti a Saviour. Ar
rangemnits were miade (or ni> entrance during ii
following summer on a statted îuinistry atl York, nov
Tarante, tvhere. insteati ai al Montrent, tiiere 'a.
cvery proba'bilîiy that m ie tvark waulal bc carrita
on. liat il been sa, lion différent a narrative ai cx
perience and effort wauld bave resulteti 1 Much ta mît
eîvn disappointmcnt rit the time, the sehtinise ici
tliruh, andi 1 bacante convinceti that 'i'e must hanva
s5ystemnatti Bnî:sbi help ia arder ta succecti in the ii.
traduîction ta Canada ai Congregatianal, churches an%ý
institutions.

At length in April, 1833, this itinerant nisti-ycantc
to an end, b>' my seulemîent in tht Albany' strei
Churcli, Edinburgh. Having thus spoken ai a iniis.
try extending fram Octaber, 1828, ta April, 1833, anc
naturally inqu ires of vhat sortit n'as. Tht stmbect ai
the flrst sc-mnon suggests the teste that pervaidet lieni
aIL. Mea must bc tn Christ if tht>' are ta be saved-
thore is salvation in no other; "ltîert is nane olter
namie under heaven" whcreby or by whomt tirat boon
can bc obtaîncal. 1 do not forget that nty urgency.
allen impassioneul entrcaty, in calling upon tht people
as, once ta turfi unta the Lord, iorsaking their rebelli-
eus attitude, brougbt upon me not unirequently the
rebuke of grave andi revcrenti meniors, whose theologi-
cal conceptions were rudely assaileti by such appeals.
Meaawnhile, the Lard adtied His graclous testimon>'
by gavang nie scats ta my inistr>' ai the time andi
place. I arn rentîndeti of ane especially havin'g far-
reaclîing issues. A shrcîvd, intelligent rnan n'as walk-
ing aimlessly mn tht strcet about ten o'clockon Surtday
mormiing, in a tawn saine twelve miles front Glasgow.1
Ht n'as ta ntuch spiritual dustress ai soul, andi knew
nut whichwîay to urn. Being.accostediby afriend he
uvas asketi te attend service in tht 1lndcpendent chapel,
whcre a young man ironm Anica n'as t otficiate that
day. Hie complied, anti the day's instruc*ion n'as the
means ai bis relief; ho fountil rest ia tire Saviaur, anal
in duc lime joined hîmself ta tht Church, bringing
tvith bum ai course hîs yaung iaraily. That n'as the
famnil>' ia which the renowned Davidi Livingstone.
the African missîonary andi explorer, n'as thoan a boy,
for bis father n'as tht man who on that Sunda>' re-
ceiveti the blessing. 1 diti fot Icarn these tacts until
mort thami twenty-fivc ycars afterwartis. lIn loaking
back ta those carl>' years 1 have only further ta say
that 1 carrnet wth rme acrass tht Atlantic a doter-
micd. opposition ta ail prevailing use cf intoieants;
look occasion ta wviite ta the Gre-enock newspaper on
the subject ai abstinence front what was adntitted ta
be lawfui, but which n'as nlot expedient, anti tha-ougli-
eut thase five years the general benevolerut abjects
hati such advacacy as 1 was able ta give themn. %Vc
are not ta forget, tt *u= Divine Master went about
doing goud. lie jairtd for it.

On tht next perioti ai threc years as pastar in Edin-
burgh, Scatlanti, 1 must flot dwell. 1 fouat in fcllaov-
ship i40 menîbers anti left the number 240o. My Bible
class conîained twa mon who have since spent tîteir
active lue as missiomiaries in China,.and are rîaw, is
aid age, rciired frorn active service. Two others, ant
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te etwhom laits donc the saine an indla, and otl0
tii occupies a promirent position sas pastor fin Fi
~landf. During thf. perlod the valuntnry contrav=a
tIragette ta wîicha I was calil ta contribute any qUOIai o information and argumaaent, was editor for two 9

0 the ilarec Yeats cf the Il >enosiii natioanal Maganae
là crMing In t pleasant relationîs with certai n qiakcà friends in England, whie werc outipoken in a conflit
- for thc EvAangeiical faitli. 1 sailci for New Vcrk,aan

toid înyself and famhll an Montrent esai in Augias
x836. i wits met an landing nit the wharf frein tii
steamer frram Losprairie by a atîmber et fracaids: lit 1

Cdoub:frul If any one cf tliera survives except Mr. Henr
Vennor, with whoan -rouas donat date 1 have baeî ni

e tennis af Intimiste frieaidshilp. Thaugla oiraix
>Atuguaste 1 did not :aake cluarge liere untul the (irait :aai

day In October, for 1 land tu vîsit lendung points il
e ttper Canada rond the townships cf Lcwer Canade.as agent of the Colonial Mission. flic uicsagni was ti
t fiarnsh thsait Society with gencral and local informa
. tion boi whica thcy might bc guadcd an sclcîung an%
escnding out suf table ministers cf Jesus Clinst.

* lifoi-c passing (romss this second epocb, let laie sa]
that cases foi ivas sorli traed agaun and rogaon, aithe present in Montrai n'as contrastera îviah the pas'
in Edinburgh. 1 left a rncmbersaap ut 240 ta finit uni
cf less titan flfty jand thougli ny lîcarers, an tiac evcn
ing were nuaaîereus, tbcy did net rai the aggrcgate
in Edinburgh.

The period ta whikh these onemortes rcfcr cxtencl-
front October 2, 1836, ta àâiay 14, 11871, durîng îvhici
thirty five years 1 %vas the sale pastor af the Lhurch air
this city, wbich for the firit ten years met in bit. Mauricc
street Chapel, and the remaisning iwcna.y-ivc years an

* tais building. My bcloved fricnd Rev. Richard Miles
left a menibersbip of forty.cigh. and an average cu.
gregatian of about aca. Thtre 'as a dcbat tapons tht!
building not vcry far fromsl its value. UJne hall the
basement %%-as leascd ta a nierchan. as cellarage
tiiere were no galîcnies or vestry. The fen' people
ivere cf one said and that one naind n'as ta serve thc
Lord and tu pronîcte the intercsts of tic Churcli.
The general attendanccuaon the ministry grewv stead-
ily, as did the met-benship ci the Churcli. The con-
gregations in the evening frequcntly fif led the ttle
building, for at the time evcning service an the
churches n'as net the si and niembers cf tlîe Epis.
copalian and Presbytcnian congregations frequena.cd
îny evening ministry. The steady growth cf the con-
gregation induced the Church to accupy, for the
Suaday scbool and weck night servir-es, the entare
basement, tuecrect a vestry for a rctîrang roorra for the
aninister and for a Bible chisis, and thea io ereca. gai.

leries, thercby largely increasing the accommodation.
During this latter process we united an service ttt
our friends cf the American Presbyteraan Churcli and
their thens pastor, Rev. Calcb Strong. With tliat
Clîurch we have always had the trasit fricadly rela-
tions, as alsa with that so long cndti Uic c.are of the
tlc Rcv. Dr. Taylor. As we prospered ive patd off
aur indebtedness, bath the original and that ansîng
froms improvenîents and enlargeanents. Tlac progress
alluded ta and the need cf anoother congregation %villa
itb minuster tu assist in the general work of the de-
nomination, led ta the formation cf a second --burcla
sonder the cane cf Rcv. 1. J. Carruthers, non', and for
the lait thirty years, cf Pertland, Maine. They met
for a time in a ball, and then enectcd a churcla build-
ing. This las. n'as taa expensive a moveinen. for
thecir number and nicans, and uIaiîatel) crushcd tue
once hopeful cause. The introduction also ai tae
Force Church cf Scotland movemen. on the visit cf the
tlc Dr. Bua.rns, and their choice of an eastnna position
in thc city, naturallY though innocently ina.crfèed wvith
the pragress and success of the second cburcb enter-
prise The disruption la Scotland led several famihueb,
wbo dceply symipathised xvith it, ta attend my nxînistry
for a tuae, and ta seck communion with the claurch
until they sav ivhat tbey could do la our city ta pro-
miote an object dear ta tiien. Ton'ards the clobe cf
Our ccxpancy af the building in St. Maurice street,
there n'as made a vrai vigorous and persistent effort by
mens cf tracts and priaic shcts circulated in offices,
wanehouses, and othea, places, especially axnng yaung
nien, ta shake their confidence in the graitfact.s cf
the Trinity, aur Land's divini.>, the persanality -and
divinity cf tîte Holy Spirit, haumain depravity, aur
Lord's ataacment and others which thc Church gens-
eaaily, regards as cf a fusidaniciatal nature. Believing
la. the duty af saine one, I annoaccd a srnies of dis-
couse an tho subjcUt i Viw of thg Arian and

er Socinian controveriles. Tebidnsoating abai

cy vening%vilat attentive listeners, ameng wlaoî, bc
xY sel d ta tîtear credi t, were ansin whlo favored the negi

tive titeol gy. 1 shoîl ever boleis Ged for tic resul
Mani> n'ai rers n'erc alssurcd, and there follawed tii

Ir turaiîg ta tlac Lord of nat a feilv wito liait becai liaitin
:tbetieeon twno opinion;3. lhuriag alil titis petiod] 1 n'a
dsecretary cf an auxillar>) Bible Suciety,ând (rom s83
teait active îîrotaîater and oflicer cf tlîc Frencha Canadini

Missionar> Society. Il nas ii culitoin ta tlake ai
a niual visit tu Our simvl llanted cliturclîca In li

y asterna towvnshipsï, monc tlae riorth n'est ofita city. Ai
a I drove ait> onn ilîcig and uvent alone, 1 land somu

r nrogli expetience nîai C'Ut lacune winit sionni
1.Duratg several wccics of unie stusittier i nvas engaget
at -itc instance cf the Missîu ail a. fiting Nova Scoth.

and Newv unnswick. At St. John 1 prenchcd il
ciaurnc .fsciera-il dcnoaninations,a.nd n'as receivec
witlî reinarkablc kindaitess ba, in sortie instariccs

tcron'ded caitgrcgatfoiîs. It biculul alsa bc notcd as î
tenture cf tîte tianes in Montrent, tiaat the Mcrc.tntîtc
Librar> Association a~nd thc Meciaanics' Institut
came into existenace, the iirst mentioncdl large)

Lthroîîgla t.ic nerg> cf the laite lion. John Yountg,
Lectures taen began ta bc dcsired, and 1 preparcd
and dcliveredl frce uf an) charge qtiite a nunîber on
Commerce, and on thac emnents af Mental and Mural
Science. Thee 'vre delivercdl In public halîs i anti
i r-?nienibcr anc occasion %Yhcn tîte Eail cf Elgin and

ahis suite n'erc an the platforai, and atter aîîy lecture
un «*Freeduia of Ntid," tla4t noblean, icn Gou-er-
nor Gencrai, delivcrcd an elegannt addrcss ta the As-
sociation. About tliose da)s tic question cf out
Collcgcs canme up) for adjtistnricnt, and n'e beld public.
mîeetangs in advocacy toi a liberai, non densoiinational
poi.) in tlacit alîanagenaîent. An aaîîendcd c-harter
%vas cabtaincd for McGill College securing titis end,
aîid tîte Universit> cf Toronto n'as placcd on a sînilan

'al.Our annual meetingà, of lBie, Tract, and
Suîiday scliool Socicties wcre uvont tu bc hcld ait daf-
fêtent. periods of the yean as thein camtnittces inight
deteransine. It 'el tain> lot ta suggcst an anniversary
%vcck, %vîticli lias becen te course foi neatly ail tic
)cars sin-c tic erection of the large Meiliudist
Chaurcla in St. Jaîaîes street. Our Orphan As>lum,
Ladies' lfencwolen. Society, and otiier charames
deananded aîîd obtained sua.h heip as onc could
afrard in the advocac> of tlacir claias. Tlac laite
Dr. fletiaune, Mn. Esson and aiyself, %villa a nui-
ber oflla> gentlemen inaugurated the Higa ScbooL
Tlae Ministerial Association cf Montreal orugaiiaa.-
cd %villa fie of us, af wboîîî 1 ami the only survavor;
it %vas formced about 1837 or 1838, and yea. con-
tinues in existence. Thbe twent) -five years an lion
Clîurch %vere uf tue bste genera nature ab the ten
years already dcscrlbed. The Church and cangrega-
tion grcw in nuinhers, in intelligence, and in influence.
i suppose it wiill bc admitted abat thcy becanie a very
great pawer in the commuauit), andlabat tîacir influence
cxtendcd for good, fan and %vide. Buat tie (aria. ten
yearbwe're ver> arying financiali>. Tte change inthe
commaercial policy cf the Mather Country neccessanly
affccting colossal interests îvhich had sprung tapa unden
lac futne systein, produccd anucli distress and dis-
aster la thaisconuierciai centre. Tbeground on n'bich
doais building had been crccted %%-as flot paid for, and
n'as, altecr five ycars, non' becoining due. 1 n'cnt ta
England n'ith îny tale of difficulty and distress, and,
ais the resuait of six montlis' toil, 1 brouglit home iia
mec_ £,ooo stg., and paid for ta.lIaand which, indecd,
laad ben purcaaic la ny name. But there ivas stili
a hcavy inca.abus af debait nhich n'as net Iitted off foi
sanie years, and whIicîi nccessarily affectcd unfavor-
ably the mroinistertal saipcnd. For flfteca years 1 re-
ccivcd considerably lcss titan my aninistenial brctlîren
in tie city cf the saisie standing. But 1 neither
sa.arved, nor did 1 incur dcbt; bence liad, na camplaint
te maake. My people began of their owvn accord ta in-
crease Uic inadequate stipend as t.le finances of the
churcla enabld atein su ta do. This n'as donc sport-
taneausiy and several tiaes, until ait Iength it becanie
ain average amount-paid> let. mc say ta their credit,
always punsctually.

In the year a86j leave cf absence fer (ive on six
months n'as granted me, and a purse te aid in dcfray-
ing expentses n'as put into my band, that, urith my
cideist datighter, 1 niight visit Englard and the Conti-
nent. Tîtose mxondlas n'ere thoroughly occupied in a
niait enioyabie mariner. Scelles of nat.ure and of art
weroWpotographcd ou thomcmaryand i ;hoautumal

at pastoral work was rcsum.ed îvitl frcsh f n'pulse and
Il caarg7.
it Hfow cans that bc donc with anYtlilng like ia..Jîncss
t- anfd Power aunlong the saine people for a îaeriod of
t. tlalrt) i% e ),cars ? WVell, fi~t thev do flot rcll ton-
e tinue ta bc the saine pcopale. The chidren grow ta
g be men and wornen, andl the iaaîlle.agetd becoane
à saged. Mansy rcrnoc,aind in a çity lîke tdois many arc

mflontlflîaall> arriaung. But, second, the Bible fa a won-
n derlul book, tffording endles viariî of the misit in-
1 tercsting and instruactive tcaching. 1 have 1,600:
2 MNSS., fur the moist part discourscs writtcn out, but

s hinadi cvcr dellvcrcdjust as ulîey wcrc wrattcn. Thero
:iarc biographical sketches frossa our firsi parents down
1. l Moloci. Tlhe parables and miaracles af our Lord
1 %v'c exanained for purposes of instruction, and so thc

t. lire .and labors of the Apostic l'aul. The Lpisties ai
a Petuer, the firit Epistle of John, two cliapters in Imitaih,

1the whlole Epatstle ta tic lcbrcws wCre cxpounded and
à tbiclr le3sons croforced. Tîtese rc but a satrapie-

L hec %vas maucli cise aftcr :ac -.ainle mariner. Current
cvcnts wcrc used for illustratson aund instroiction. 1
%vas flot cloquent, andecd, froaîî a mistakcn dread lest
1 should bc foundo pireaching ryoil raLier tb'in Christ,
1 have never donc nîy very best in claborating a dis-

* .ursc --hardly evcr havang wrotten one twi ce. I have
had ta raglit anry a balaie against whant 1 rcgardcd as
cxaggcratuons and errors in thc tailla caicd Orthodox,
and have inbisicd on dcahing ivitit difficult, questions
%vilah uanîon sesie, but thc grand oId vcntics thcm-
selves stand fast as the Ilirone of Godi Very many
have ecouraged anc by deciaring thear indebtcdness
ta the vcstry mieetings under God for greait conîlort
and 3trengtli in the trials and balaie cf lict, and others
for a meîntal and spiritual training in the school of
Christ. To Hom %vhliclpcd anc and blcssed my work
bc ail the praasc. 1 would that more bail been donc
in the way of self- improvcnîcent, and that 1 had uscd
ta aaauch greatcr cxtent the power of the press. Let
ni> younger brcthren take note of this regret and fos-
tcr by tlicar evcry effort a hecalthy literature. Let themri
cultivate the talent and use it well.

And now age crcpt un thougha vigor remain-
cd. A thrcc monilia' hoiaday cnabled me ta re-
% isit friends on Engiand and bcotland, ta anspect tlîc
Exposition in l'ans, and ta attend thc mieeting of the
E'<angelical Alliance an Amnsterdamn, I-olland. In
a1869, the death oi Dr. Little ait the commencement of
our College Scssion, laid on me extra work an the
inatter of College lectures. In 187o thc brethren in
the West .ind here and in England callcd nme sata i-y
prescrnt position, and tlius an the foliowing iIay the
pastorale %vas transferred to the Rev. Charlcs Chap.
ai, and 1 becaine anercly paslor entos. 1 nee

not speak cf ni> subsequen. mînîstry durang Uie last
seven years, i lias ancluded no hlîte preacling bath
an Canada and an England where six months cf 1874
avere spena., but sas main effort lias laeran tu brang ta
bear on the youn% men who are preparîng ta enter
upon thecir greait and important work whatevcr of ac-
quiaren. and cf experieaice 1 niay have cbtaaned by
God's goodncss durang the long ananisa.ry.

And noîv wha. shlaibe the conclusion oftlas!ampcr-
fect rovi of a aiinistry extcnding over hall a century?
Befote the Lord 1 boiv wîîh humîlaty beccause of much
à' lortcoming and imperfection; and 1 loft top my heart
witlx ahanksgivings for His innumbcred favors?
WVhatcver plana.ing and sowing 1 miay have donc, it
ivas He that gave the incrcase. Deforemny fellow-man
1 bear testimny thsait se!f-densial «and sclf.sacnofice an
Gad's service becoanes in unes hands a cup cf joy and
blessing. The choice mad - ifty years ago as vindi-
cated by the issue. \Vtlt.h ias siot chosens, and it
did not corna, and sonetînes comnparative poverty
%vas for the timne inconvenient. lut usefuilness ta ne's
fellow-man wvas chosen, ami ahrotugh Godes gcodncss
it did conte abuandantly. One cxcccdingly rejoices
flot ta have Iived ini vain. One as thaakful beyond
aneasure ibat the ministry bas left uits impre5s for goocl
on a great multitude of people hecre and elsewherc.
There is a spiritual force ahat descends (romn anc geai
cration ta another, bu that we bclng dead an due tie,
yca. speak. I have Iavcd thus îvcrk cf anistry in ail
its parts with a sort cf passionate fondness, notwîa.h-
standing lits trials and dasappointmaents, and ta.day I
rcmeiiiber %vitit gratitude, bornage and joy, «,'the years
cf the right hand af the Most High."

Tusr Rov. Alexander Young, af Napance, bas de-
clined the cati addressod ta lma by the coagregation
cf Picton.
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ýýOOK8 AND '¶AGAZIP.B

Tite Niltibiler nuiînbcr af ' St. Nîicholas ' begins
<li' sxtt taluit ii <tc iîaaz It <conitins sevcnty-

tsi"> Iaget~ andi tift> .tsv pîctures, filîcti %villa catertain-
msent and insstruction fu: flic bays andi girls.

Scriblier's Afillzth/y.
Net: 1 arit: Sctibner & Co.

ln flic Navcanber nunibcr ai IlScrtbne>s Moathly I
mitl bc alunit flha beginning ai a nctv star>' calîcti
l liaorth's." 1< is ivritteti b>' ?Ytrs. l3urntt, authar

ofi" That Lass o' Lowvric's,' antheUi opcrnag clirpters
arc descriptive af it int Eaglish <ouaies and <bei:
neigliborhuad. Eacti nionthty part afibhs serial story
is ta have tiur illustrations. Tite -tantispîcce ai the
proscrit number îs a portrait of tic poct Longfcllowv,
ai whaîn tise numrber contains a full critical and bto.
graptîlcat sketch. There are nîso illustrations repre.
scntiag the' poct's study>, drawing.roam, "the olti
çto,-k un <tic st.aîrs," the' tawn, Charles river, etc. IlA
N iglit tvîth Edison" gives pcrlîaps the' fuallest accourai
yct printed ai flic lite af <lits titcresting inan. Tht'
test af the' niatter is attractive andtihli moral tanie
excellent.

Ifarper's Magwn-iie.
-.New York. Ilarper & Birothers.

The' November number ai" Il arper " opens svith a
pipe: an a IlFre Kintiergarten" 'a Nev York City,
îvliich gives an adirable descriptian ai the' German
infant schoot systeta. Ia striking cantrast with <lits
article, whicbi may bce saici to etîranicte the' last grent
stricte taken by modern civitîzcd socîety in the' work
af educating tic yaung, <liere happens ta bce in the'
saint' number a ver>' interesting anti attractavel>' illus.
trateti pape: on the Il Wild Babies " ai North America,
describing tht' initiatary part ai tht' traînaing bestowcd
upon thcîr citdren b>' the Iniax tribes trom Alaska
ta tlie Gulf ai Mexico. TMicre is a wcll-wnttea poem
by \WTllians Gibsan on "lTht' Valt'>' ai the' Vamouri,"
ln tht' iblant of Cuba, accompanît'd by a vcry fine
illustra lion. But tht' illustrations art' ail fine, aad
aunîcrous as usual. In the' departmcnt ai Art Criti-
caban the' series cf pa«pers on IlThe' Oit Flemish Mas-
ters ' is cantinueti, IlDavidi Teniers " beiag thie subject
ithei present number. [hase who are tond ai the'
legcnd and romance of Buccaaccrîîig <unes witl bie
deligliteti to re.id "lTite Sea lslands,» by S. G. W.
hienjamin. This anc article as illustratcd by no fcwer
than tcnty-tuur culs. 1 tic Lditor's Litcr.ry. Scîca-
titsc, andIl t-hstarîcal Records are abreasi ai tht' liames;
t<liIl Drawer" is as fuit ai wit anti huma: as ever;
.anthle other departrmcnts art' well supplicti with ap.
propriate mattern An hour ai lcisurt' time, nowv anti
agaîn, spent in reading <bis publication, passes palon-
santi>', andi at thie samte tit' yzt'tds no sall anoant
ai instruction.

T/je A inericaiz A zitiqizarian.
Clevelanud, Ohio: Brooks, Sehinkel & Ca.

No intelligent persan can live long on this continent
without expcrienciisg a yearning ta kaow sometbing ai
ils ancient histor>'. That il has an ancient histor>' is
bcyonti doubla atthough <bat bîstory bas been last, ex-
cept in so Car as fragments ot it can bce gathereti froai
tht' burieti relies ai centuries long bygonc. Tht' Ia-
dians who wce fouati here when tlie Europeans came,
anti tht' scattereti remunants ai whîcb still rernain,
ivere not tlic aboriginal inaiabitants. la vaniaus places
throughout the' continent, indications have been found
ai mucli more civilizcd anti peaceful races af whom
thec Inclins kaew nothing. Thetse memnentoes ai for-
gottea nations are nat coaflacti ta anc lacatit>', but
are ta bic met witli fram tlie narth short' ai Lake
Superior ta flie liants ai the' La Plata, ailiaougli tht'>
are pcrhaps more nuaieroos in Mlexico anti Central
America than anywhere else Tt would seere as if
Cortez came tai Mexico, anti Pizarro to Peru, just in
tîma ta complote thec work af destruction already so
neatly accampltshcd liy tle savage torefathers af the'
tribes we cati Intias; for these ativenturers Coa n
tht' cities ai Mexîcoa anti Cuzco andti <ei: timediate
aeîghborhoods a civîlization not fa: liehiatif<bat of an>'
modem hecathen natton. The' unhabitants of these
cies %vto well awarc ai the' existence cf the Inclin
trîbes, but regardedti hem as allcns anti enesaies,

wlsosc attacks <liey Taud for censturics repclled b>' tîir
svcll-..iusca position andi t.ltcr atiirable defences.
Tite Spantards extermirnated tîtese people, andti liet:
records perishced witltheîîi. Nothtag romsains but ta
gatlier op a lîistary ai tlic ancicat races front tlie rom-
nants ai <icir works. Of tlic anctant capper-iiners
ai Algonut, ant he miud.buildcrs ai ottier parts ai
Northt Aincrica tan interesting accoant lins beca given
us by I'ratcssor Daniel WVilson, uf <ttc Toronto Unai-
versity' ta lits work on IlPre-historic Man."l Dut tlue
tnawtcdgc attaincti on <itis subJcct is still excectirg>'
mengre; aînd flic want lias long lacen icît ai a pertati.
lcnt in whosc colonss tlic discaveries ai explorera ia
difforent parts ai thec continent caulti bc recordeti ana
compareti. This dcsideratumn wc arc glat o sec sup.
plieti b>' tha IAmericani Antiquartan," a quartei>'
publication, ttc first tva nombers of whlich are now
before us. Tt ta editei b>' thse Rcv I;tcpliea D. Pcet,
Correspontitng Soccetar>' ai flic Aincrican Aatliropo.
logical Association anti ai tht' State Archicologica1
Assaciation ai Ohio; and traint a ls». nspection ai
<liese tva numbers tva final <liat, s0 fa:, if givte. eoti
promise ofi niîs.cring <lie purpose alrcady> indicateti.
WVc have not space at present for a more particular
notice ai tlic contents; but wc stînll continue <o notice
future nuinblers; anti we nia> niso, in the form ai ex-
tracts, fronst tinet'o dime, plaze liciore aur rentiers sartie
of tlic noe important discoveries matie tn a<its inter-
esting tiepartracai ai historicat researcli.

Life of Y7ohn Radie, D.D., LL.D.
Dl> James Brtown, 1). D London anti New York. Mlac'

nîlllan & Ca. Tarante: Wilhing & WVilliamson.
Tise subject ai tisis biagrapi> is ta saine degrec

tnauva ta many ai aur readers. Sanie nia>' hava
kaota litai persanally. Others r. a>' hava beird bis
gondi report as ta pastoral watt. Anti therc ils a stili
large: class îvho kaow himai s tht' learneti caînc.
tator, the clear-sîgliteti expositor cf Scrîpture, wlsase
books have perbaps been fltI> as useftl ta <hemn as
thase of aay other recent write:. But <bis wc -.411
venture ta say, that <hase ivho taotv anythtng of lia
ta n>' or ta rail ai <hese aspects will bcie nxiaus <c
kaow more ai hlm; anti they ivill finti their destre5
gratiflet in lahe volumse now befare os. Dr. Brown
bas succecedt in placing before lis rentiers not ont>
thec learneti anti laborious interpreter ai Scripture ena-
gageti at bis lif-watt, but the îvhole aman ta ait Iiii
aspects anti at every stage ai bais care'. WVheîhei
searching for birds' nt'sts imnng tlie gîtais anti clhT'i
of Alva, in Sirlingslire, where ie was borta; or travel.
ling <lirce miles ta tht' Anti-burgiier church %villa hi!s
maother on Sabbnth. ia preicrenre ta going tva milec
îvi<h lis father ta <lie Relieftrhurr-l. because bis rnotheî
caried breid anti cheese tvith lier anti bis tather car
rieti fnc; or exercising his wonderful niemaor>, anè
bis cx<raordinary talent for tht' Iearing ofilauguages
under Mr. Browning nt Tilicouttry, îvhcre ho began r t
lean <bat close examination ai tlie anguage ai Scrip
tuire andti <at minute investigation ai the meaaing anc
grammatical relations ai ivords, which he -ifterwvardiý
<urneti ta such gooti accaunat; or struggliag îvi<b pov
ert>' nnd sometimes îvith sickness to accamplish hi
academnic caurse nt tht' Universit>' ai Glasgow, on onla
occasion trudging tht' whole thirty-flve miles liami
wathout tas<ing footi because lie hati no mont'> ]ef
wht'rewith ta pa>' for it; ar activcly engaget in hi
pualpait work ta Cambritige a;treet churcli, Glasgowv, na
osing ail the' monas witliin bis power, <wy houscholi
visitation anti o<ht'rwisc, ta humnize tlie au-.. r clas
ai the inhabitants ai tlie Cotvcaddens; or dt'liveriný
lectures ta lits students tan<lie Divinit>' Hall; or busý
ai ltis liternry wark; or wvsitiag pînyful but inst-uctiv
letters iromn abroati ta lis littie daugliter at home-il
fact ail bais tetters ta fricatis had a pinyful vein runniný
tbrough <hem; or visiting, first the fair East anti the:
tht' far West; or occupying bis place in the jerusaler
Cliamber in Londoan as a member ai the Bible Re
vision Committee-ia each anti aIl ofithecaspecs, a
tlie man, tlie pastor, tlie husband anti father, tht' fricnc
the tencher, the' nutisar, it is more ai a living, speakinl
tbiakiag reality <han ai a deati portrait <bat is place
befare flic encdets ai <lits valuamt. To <hase wlio ha
the priviege ai seeing anti hearing Dr. Eadieon th
occasion ai lis visit ta <bis country la 1873, tlia a
coant ai tînt jaurney, supplieti by Professa: Calt
wood, wbo accampanaiet hiam, will lie ver>' interestial
Within tht' hauits af a notice ai <bis kinti tv canat
do justice to tht' merits af tht' îork, but we will giv
extrac<s in future issues. Tht' book is priateti an
bouati in a manner creditalile <o the poblishmrs

$OIENTIPIG MII) 'Q$UUL.
GiNclER CKI.-TWO cupials of malasses, out cap fat

I rt liard, ont tca.siantul af ginger, one desscrt.spaonful af
i laia dlsa,'ve<l ln~ a vcry litile hot waler, .nti en~ Qih of Ilou:

ta makle a silo.,th daugli 9 roll lihem.
To Rasrinr. FxosinD l'LANrs.-rotun plants wll

often rectaver If takcn tu a mont wliere tlie tenîperature ls
just above freezlag anti kept (rom the light, ailowlng thein
ta thawejradaally. The chanage <o a vcry warm rooin woulcl
lae Injur out.

To CL.'m GILT FRA>Is.-%Wlîen the glt trames of
pictures, or looktng.glass or the mnoldlngs of rooanu have
speeke ditt ualon <lient iron% Mies or otite: catit=, tbey
nia lie cleaneti with white of eggs gentl>' laid on with a
clamels liait peacti.

To.%sTSi> CilRns.-Cut tlic chease Ito slces of mollet.
aie thiekacia, anti put them Into a tinneti copper saucepan,
wilh a little hutr ami eream 1 ailmner ver>' geint>' until
quite dîssoiveti, then remore il tram .tic ire, atlow it tacool

ali, and add %one ait ofiegg, 'well ticaten ; malte Il to
a shiape, ami brawn il belote the figé..

RECII9 F'OR INK. -itre is a recipe for black fuit, quicly
niacie and gondi t To ane gallon ai bolllng bot soit watcr
takte twa ounces ofiextract ai logwoudI andi anc.sl-.tli oi an
ounce of bichliramate ai potash. For practicat purpc 1
talto abiut ane-hiait teaipoontului gwond anti poatashjas
Iai1la asa sînaîl pata; put la teïacup, andi pour hit full ai

bolng %valt.r sti: tilt dissolveti. A littie alcohal pût ln
wtll prevent treczîng.

IfREAKPAsTr CAKit-Tva poancis gour, anc quart mhlk,
anc ounce bîuer, ane te.icaptùl thin jeast, thr eg gs, anc
teaspouniol sait; varan the milk and butter togett er, and
pc'r r i lukcwaraî itt the gour andi addt the ather agrodients;

a ibths nt night andi put ta a pan thre tactîci decp; la flic
momtang baet ue vntrequarîers ai an hour.
Thîis c was always on Generat Washiagtaa's breakfast
tale thie last few years of his lite.

IlAiti> t IAit.-Ma<e a thick paste afutour andi watcr (nat
boileti), and caver the entire hani with il, banc andi ail; ut
tna apan, on a spider or two mufina rings, or anything tKu

tti Mepit an ic tramt tlie bottont, andi bake t in a hot
aven -,If a ams.1l ham, fitteen minutes for each ponn; if
large <'vent y minutes; the avcn shouli bce hot wliea put ia.
The paste tarins a liard crust round the hiaut, anti the skia
camtes aff with il. Try liis, anti yau wiit never cook a iîam
in any ather way.

DUbtPîI'.<.-One pliai ofagur, hait teaspocafal cf sait,
anti n piece ai butter as large as a walnut rubliedin dry.
The a ncd anc heaping teaspoantul ai baktag powder, andi
Max mita a ver>' soft dougli with 3wc< nadi. Thu't can bce
droppcd into <lic stow or fricassc about ten minutes berote
it is wanted far dianer, andth len tbey shauli *bofl bilscI.
WVe neyer raIl out aur dumplingi but just take theni up nr

spon. If made after thisrule <bey il bc lîght, tender
anti univeusaîll approved.

PEANUT CANDY.-llail anc plat or leus ofgooti malaise
to: <ea minutes; <lien add a hicaping tcaspoaaft ai lirown
sugar a let it buil lattait i hardens. Sur tlie niait ofthe aime
ta prevent humiag. Test il by dropptng a amati quantity
itt a gçlass aficolt water. If il becoînes hiard anti crisp te.
move it frrat tic fire. Hlave a square tan pie-pan, wcl
butcred anti filcd ta averflowing wath the shelleti utis. De

rsute tu renmave thluttner ted skia as wcll as thie sheil. Pour
<lice scatdiag mallasses vcry stawly ail laver the' nuls.

1 O.NratLr.-SiX eggS, sait andi pepper, milk; beat the
egg very Weil ; adlt a fiie Salt and lpeppet wItb ont table.

a spnontul oftmilk or creani. Put a picce ai butter in omelet
pan, stir it round tilI quite hot, antnin the eiggs; $tir If
fo taa minute; whea it begias ta stiffen raite il tram thie etige
ai <lie pan witb a kaite. let i< lirawa a little, anti la p it hiait
over. Slip il on a disb, andi sead in the t.able very hot, or lit
us not gooci. This is ver>' nice -.yhea fiac chopMt r rat,
parsley, or an>' kintt ai sasoatag li eithcr sttrr itt the

s egg, or laid an aae.halth le ometet, anth le atherbatilappei
over it.

> To Sioit IlAits.-A witer ia the Hurandman *ivestitis tecipe for smoking bacon: Take a tia pan or kettie ai
corn colis anti selt <lcai on lire sa as ta make <hem smokc;
<lien tuts bottoni side upt laver thse smoking cobs tlie barre],
or whatever you wish ta pickle or sait your bacon in, so as

1to thoroughly smolte the' basidîe of it. Born at least two
S pans of cotasuner it, s as <o smake it wcll. Then pack

ebacon ai in tlie casit, anti aller prepatng yotr pickte buat it
y riearly baiiing bat, anti pour it on tlie ment ant let tlie muct

stay until it ks pickîcti, when it is niade ia bacon, reiacy
for uzc,andiwellimmakct. 1 smoked nMy bacon b>' <hi, pro.
cesi lastflalt, ant i i wctl doanc. The bacon can remaia [n
thec pickle until useti, anti you cao watch tise plckle, andi

ni shaulti it ferment scalti it over."
ni ToiAToEs utoR SurpsR.-Fcw people kaaw haw tuopre.

pare uncooketi tomatoes ia tlie way adapted int my tamil>',
and incamparably better <han an' macle 1 ever tasteti. B>'
<lis mode <lie>' are ver>' desirabte for supper or for breakftast.
For a fai> of liait a dozen persans, takce six cggs, boll tour
of <hem hard, dissolve tlie yolti with vinegar su ficiete and

dte teaspoons 'justarti, anti maili as smaoth as possible,
tien adth le cemaining eggs <raw), yatk anti bte, itir

d weil: <lien &a o il ta malle aitogether sauce sufficteat ta
c caver tlie tamatoes wetl; add picat>' sait anti cayenne pepper,

anti beat titoraughl>' until il traits. Skia anti eut thse toma-
tacs a tull tourtb oftan inch thicir, and pour thie sauce ave:

rnti yau have -a dish fit tara pucatient. Thaugli a littlie trou.
blesomne <a prepare, yct if once entea b>' people wlia aie

)t btesscd tvtth paltes ta enjo>' gooti thingi, tliey -wilIle bciro.
lenouncýet ta bce far soperior ta an>' other mode ai preparatian.

We use <hemn caastantly tI lits way tar thci meals. For
d ditane <lie>' arc beststcwed, but <bey shoalti alwsays bestraia.

cd betore acading <o table.
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~I1AOT1OAL ~APBII3.
ïsuLOIV FS VtER. ITS IR*',r NTIONV AND

TRJL4 flL"EiT.

The prescrnt cpidemiac ai Vellow Fever is cxciting,
as wchî IL May, the ilost carcful, intereat anci study ai
lîhysicuans. WVhile little aîîay hc donc ta say lis pre-
sent pragress, yeî the fact tuit il sa oiten recurs and
lu, as shawn by statistirs, cspecialiy npt ta recuir for
scvernl years after a gencral epideînic,aouglit ta carn-
anand tha most expert investigation.

WVhite it hs promnaent, hy lis virulece, ia nMast re-
spects it dacs nat difl'er from wliat ive nîay cati tha
toxic diseases. As in choiera, typlîald fever, etc.,
saine Intense poison enters froin without. That there
sbauld ho such a poison among the disease poisans as
;no stranger than that stryclinine and prusstc actd
sbauld excel ailier poisons in rapidîty ai action. Itsstudy divides ltschi (a) Min a study afi ts orîgtn, (b> af
the laws ai lis propagation, (c) ai the intensiiying con-
ditions elîher In the surroundangs or an tue ilî<adual
litinself, (d) ai is symptonîs, te) of its treatinent, and
(A) its prevcntlon. As ta its origin, fi is first agrccd
that its honte is in the Wc.. Indics and lands adja-
cent; just as thc home ai choiera is ia India. Like
an cxotic plant, it maybhatra.nsplanted. Tle question
is stili an open anc whether it cirer ariginates in the
United States, most clairrittg that it can always bc
triccd ta an outsidc source; and even wben flot trace-
able the specific gerni lias hoca kept altve ave: a
scason. It is liard to destroy an invisibility; and >'et
quarantines, fumigation, etc., render it probable that
by such methods it is often iimited or destroyed.

(b.) The lawv ai ils propagation is bctwcen the ques-
tion ai contagion and. infection. Mlost physacians re-
gard it as not contagious-iL., riot comnmunicable fram
the indivîdual in the sense that small pox is; but that
it is iniccîjous in the sense that the clothîng and otlier
materiahs about the persan cantain the geris ai the
disease. It is, therefore, said ta ho propagated by in-
fection so timat the person having it may transpcQ.t it;
but in no sense diffécrent from that by whicb bis con-
panion, dresscd in bis clotbing, wîili also transport it.

(c.> The inîensifying conditions are somne ai theni
quite pronotinced. Dry beat and freczing cold wili
destroy it, while moist beat is probably an indispens.
able prerequisite. But careful study ai ail the cpi.
demirs and the places ai theïr occurrence also showv
that the condition ai locality has muc.h ta do with its
sprend. There are diseases which, like fout secds,
once întroduccd, will disseminate. But îvbethcr tlîcy
still flourish or decay, bc exuberant and pestiferaus or
stuntcd aad finally eradicated, ivill depend very much
upon the amount ai organic traiter ar flUth found ta
feed tipon. WVbile it is not known thiat any ainount ai
unsanitary condition can originate ycllow fever, any
marc than a pig-sty can ariginate the Jamson Wced,
yeî the dimensions are grently affecied by thie soîl.
Perchance, as it is îvafied, it may here and there growv
wbiere we would flot bave anticipated. But the ruie
ai exuberance, and saofa malignancy, is nevcrtbciess
very definite. Sa cvcry such cpidcmic is an argua-
ment for the Most scrupuloiis attention ta civic clean-
liness.

Besides thc intensifying conditions outside, there
are also sanie intensifying conditions inside, which, no
doubi, make individuals or certain classes mare sus-
ceptible and more subjcî la severe attack. Wbile in
hasîy generalization, wc are api ta say that sucb
diseases niake no distinction, yel the accurate stu-
dent, flot only ai varied municipal conditions, but also
ai classes as ta their habits, reaning, procliî'iiies, is
able ta dcîect underlying laws ivbich show purity
within and witbaut ta ho a great resister ai cpideanics.
It bas more iaws ai choice than the laity tbink.

(.> Variation ai symptoms is no ncw tbing, al-
thougb sa much dwelt upon in this epidcmic. The
sanie poison acts very diffl'enily in scarlet rash and
malignant scarlet fever; ar'l, besides, cacb epidemic,
as a ruIe, bas saine variation. Miasmatic or paludial
influences seeni ta join ia more at sametimes than
ailiers. Thcy arc htybrids in disease, and most writ-
ers recogaize variaus shadings froni the Dengué or
break-bone fever ta the intense yclioîv fever, with
black vomit in twvcnty-4our bours.

It is gencrally usbcrcd in by a chili, followed by in-
tense foyer. Pain ia the back aad iimbs, bicadachca
burniag skia, and a qfick, sait puise in ail severe
cases, showv at once that piUfound toxic impression is
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*being miade upan the vitals. Thre wa(cry eye and the
whitisli tangue, going on ta sa "cottony" coat wlth rcd
border, and the tcndcncy to sikk stoiracli carly mark
the disease Wherc thero is puffiness over tlîc abdo.
men and an lrritated stouiada the black vomit is oficn
an early indication of blood changes of a scrious
nature. Somectinies, as in thc Mlemplîls cpidcmlci of
1873, not the black vomîit, but aibumintiria and sus-
pcndcd action of the kldrneys arc thc fatal uign. Tlîc
ycllowness of the skin does nat appear in mnore titan
twcnty lier ccnt. af the. cases, and is only onc of tha
synîpinus of grave suspension of the functions of
vital organ-.. 'rreatincitt in severe rases is tbopeleis.
mercly becituse the patient toô niten begins to llie
whon ho begins ta have sympitoins. Thejul'cs of lite
arc cbangel, and that blond îvhirlî Mcphilstapheles
rails tue "Ipeculiar juire" bas alreadv ton rcsdta be
"the lufe"1 Medirine, like ailier things, inu si bc ab.
sorbcd, and the systemi must have the c'apacîty ta ap-
prnpriate it in arder ta get service fidn it.

'rreatment varies niucli. Eff'orts is made by cold ta
redore the high temperature : but a succeeding sweat
docs tint nfien bring relicf The quinine treatmcent,
thecolad spray trcatrnent, the cathartir treatnxent, and
tlie trcapplication ofextcrrîal stimulants and thorougli
naurishing by braths-.nli have their aidvocacy. lIfav.
ing noa antidate ta the poison and having ta dical witli
a body in whicli vital farces arc nlrcady se fair de-
rangcd, we mîust micct symptorns mare b>' caring for
the skin, cooling the body, nourishing and nursing
than by Medicine. Saime have claimed for iodidc ai
potassium and small doses ai arsenic gond resuits.
The latter does help ta allay stomach irritability.
Our chici hope is in sanitary sciernce and preventive
treatment. By an intelligent marine servicecguard thc
approaches. Kcep the Southera cities cleaner.
When the cpidemîr breaks out, isolate as far as posui-
bic froni tue infected bouse, but cardon tlîe locality,
ani place ait under that treatawent by arsenic, chioride
ai iran, chloride af potassium, quinine, or other ai
those articles which, if uscd in advance, are belicved
ta guard tic avenues ofnpproach and niilitate against
those changes wvbich the particle ai poison secks ta
initiate.

HINVTS FOR A UTUMN WORK.

The fresh leaves ai mangels and beets wvill injure
cattle if fcd in large quantities.

Whe.at needs nitrogen at tbis season, and so does
the grass. One hundred pounds per acre af nitrate ai
soda viauld, bc a help ta bath.

The aim in feeding, now should be ta get the stock
tan gaod conditions betfore cold weatber, remcmbering
that an animal beginning the iier well, is as gond
as hall through il already.

Top.drcss the archard with fine manure thisnionta,
or later. Leave no dead weceds, g-ass, or ailher rub-
bish near young trees ta harl'or mice. Recently
planted trees should have a conical mound ai earth,
about a foot bigh, around themi.

Be prompt now, wben the days are shortcniaag and
the season for field work is rapîdly nearing its end.
Utilize cvery hour for securing the crops yet ungatb-
ered. Neglect no c'hance for putting the ground in
order for spring work, but titr every fair day ta nc-
counit, that nothing bc neglected.

Corn stalks are no longer ta be considered as a
wvaste product, gond for nothing but ta be trodden
under foot. Thcy are wvorth fully the cost ai putting
intheccrop, if weli saved and cured. WVben cut aIthe
rigbî time, and wcli cured, six dollars a ton is, by
many considered a reasonable estimate ai their value
for fecd, wben bay is îvorth tea dollars per ton.

Provide for a crap ai green fodder for next Spring.
Rye May be sowa any time this month; the sonner
the boîter for early Spring feed. Sow thickly, four
bushels per acre, and fertilize ivdil. Whcre the win-
ters arc open, as in the border and Soutîtera States,
this will make excellent winter pasture aad give a crop
of grain or grecn fodder besîdes.

There is still need for instruction on the curing and
stack'ing ai corn fodder. Lct the stalks be thoroughly
cured belore stacking. Smai! stacks ivili not rapidly
becat aadmould; large ones maiy. Put a ventiiator, if
only tbree or four rails set an eýnd, spread beloiw, and
ticdn athUe top, in the middle ai the stack. Carefuily
build, or protcct themn on top, so as ta shed water.

If egg are expectcd during the wiatcr, they miust
bc provided for now. Dispose af the aid hiens; select
as many af the best young putiets and fccd theni well.

Cive %vdîeat snakted in tte,'ea da). Ilaaity,
backwbeat ani crn, in equal paoporItonq, niay tuake
the re't ci the fnond chopped cabbige% will hclp.
P'ro% &de decan qu.arter5, plent) ai %I.îrr, gr.avcl, Cid
mour anci charcoaI. Ma.ke the bouse warin jdo not
crowvd tao man> into it, and a gond suipp> ai eggs wili
resuit.

711EEXPOSI'ENSSOF FLOUR.

Professors lck and Ileckanm, ai tîte Univcrsity ai
àlinnesota, have been makmng an extensive series ai
experiments ta detcrmrinc the cause of the rccent
flour-maîl explosian ai Mnneapolis. Thie substances
tcsted were cuarse and fine bran, material frani ste
grinding wheai, wheat dust, froin wbicat.dust bouse,
middlings, gencral Mill dust, dust from nuddlangs
machines, dust irom fluur-dust buse tdram stones)
and flour. Wlicn îbrown in a body an a liglit, ail
thesc substanccs put the lighî out. fllown by a bel-
lows in thc air surrounding a gas flamc, thc ilowing
results wec abtained:

Coarse bran wuuld nut burat. Fine bran and flou:
du st burn (lu itkl), îil tu-nt, dem. blc blaze- Middhings
bura quickcr, with Jess (lamc. Ail otlicr substances
bura very quickly, vcry mnuch like gunpowder.

tIn ail thesre cases tuert was a space lirourtd the
flash whcre the dust ivas flot thick cnough ta ignîte
ironi particle ta particle; bcnce at remaincd in the
"air" alter the explosion. Flour dust, ilottrianiddlings,
etc., whcen mixed with air, tbîck cnaugh ta ignîte froan
partit.o tu particle, and scparated su that cacb particle
is surrounded by air, ilh unite with the oxygen in the
air, producîng a gas ait high temperature, îvbich re-
quires an additio'îal space, hencc the bursting.

Tbere is no gas that noines firon flour or mîddlings
that is an explosive; it is the direct combination with
the air that produces gas, requiring additional space.
Powerful electrir sparks from the electric machine and
fram thc Leyden jar wvere passcd through tlîc air filled
îvitlî dusî ai the différent kinds, but witbaut an explo-
sion in an>' case. A platinuni wire kept at white lieau
b>' a galvanic baîtcry would not produce an explosion.
The dust would coliect upon it and char ta black coals,
but not blaze nor explade.

A piece ai glowing charcoal, kept hot by the bc:-
lows, would nol produce an explosion wvben surround-
cd by dust, but wben fanned into a blaze the explosion
followed. A comînon kerosene lantcrn, wlica sur-
rounded by dust ai aIl degrees af dcnsity, %vould not
praduce an explosion, but whcn the dusi ivas bloun
ia the battant, through the globe :'mi out ai the top,

it îvould ignîte. To explode quic-kly the dust must be
di-,. Evidenîly mihen an explosion bas beca started
in a volumie af dusîy air, loase flour may be blo%- into
taie air and made a source af dangcr.-Scit;.4k
imetian.

L00K 0 UT F OR THES DAINS.

la eve.-y bouse there is ai refuse material a large
amount On wvashing days many gallons, aiten barrels
ai ivater in 'hîich aur clothîng bas been wasbed, and
wbach contains aIl the filtb that the skin lias îhrowa
off during the wcek, must bc disposcd ai. As a rule,
îî is tbrown inta a drain, wliicb is, perhîaps, cavered
anly by a board, and carried only a few ct away,
wheri it forks into the graund or spreads out and
evaporates itt the air. If the soit is perviaus, it may
soak into it and soine ai it cventually find its way inta
the well.

In the course ai a short. time these slops fill the
ground full, and a sort ai fermentation takes place, and
as the air is more or less excludcd, Most poisonous
gases are generatcd. It is now positivcly known that
many diseases have their orîgin in breatbing tiiese
gases. It docs xiot followv thai thcy always cause
disense, because the gemsmxay fot always ho prescrit,
but lhey irequent> do. Diphtberia, that scourge ai
bath ciîy and country, lias been traced time and aga in
in the cîty ta sewer gas passing inta the bouse. In
the country, wbere Iess attention is given ta tîme cause
ai discase, the drain for slops ts not always recognized
as a source ai diphtberta; but ia vcry maay cases il
bas been proved la hc so beyoad the slightest doubt.
-Hrald of Hea Z/k.

I Ai canviaced titat ta spend any part af aur time
in fceding Cbnist's lambs, or bindîng the 'vounds ai Uic
weary ones ai Mis Rlock, is flot only aur honor and
privilege, but aur greatest help ta advaacement in the
Christian cause.--Mary Lundié Diincan.
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CHURCH OPENING.

T HE new church erected in St. James'
Square for the Gould street congrega-

tion will be opened for public worship on the
i7th November. The services on this occa-
sion will be conducted by Dr. W. M. Taylor,
of Broadway Tabernacle, New York, and Dr.
Jenkins of St. Paul's Church, Montreal. Dr.
Taylor received his education for the ministry
at the University of Glasgow, and at the Theo-
logical Hall of the United Presbyterian
Church, Edinburgh. After license, he was
ordained to the ministry in Kilmaurs, Ayr-
shire, and afterwards translated to a newly
formed congregation in Bootle, a suburb of
Liverpool. Under his ministry, the congre-
gation became one of the largest of the body
in England. . From Bootle, he was called to
be the successor of the Rev. Dr. Thompson,
in the Broadway Tabernacle, His ministry
there has been such, in power and usefulness,
as to give him a place second to none in that
great city. We are sure that many in all the
churches will learn with pleasure of his early
visit to our city, and will be glad to hear the
old Gospel (for Dr. Taylor preaches no other)
from one to whom God has given to speak it
with freshness and power. Every one will re-
cognise the propriety of having associated
with Dr. Taylor, a minister of our own
Church-in the person of Dr. Jenkins, of
Montreal; and at present the moderator of its
General Assembly. Dr. Jenkins is too well
known in our city, and throughout the
Church, to require to be introduced to the
readers of the PRESBYTERIAN. His presence
and services will no doubt add greatly to the
interest of the occasion.

THE Y.M.C.A. OF TORONTO.

T HE annual meetings of this association,
which were lately held in Shaftesbury

Hall, were of unusual interest. The re-elec-
tion of Vice-Chancellor Blake as president
marked the appreciation of his services by all
the members. It was a well-earned token of
confidence. The hon. gentleman is a tower

of strength to the Y.M.C.A. c.ause. His great
ability as a teacher of Biblical truth, his keen
shrewdness and common sense, his kindly and
affable manner, his earnest advocacy of Tem-
perance and every other reform, his sympathy
with young men in their physical contentions,
their intellectual discussions, and their moral
and spiritual struggles, peculiarly fit him to
be the leader of the Association in this city,
and one of the representatives of its cause in
the country.

At the annual meeting held on Tuesday
week for the reception of reports of commit-
tees, the President said some things which
were worthy of remembrance. He disclaimed
any intention on the part of the Association.
to do anything which was being undertaken
by the churches. For his part, whenever they
discovered that the Church was taking up the
work of the Association, they would drop
that particular work and turn their attention to
something else of equal importance it may
be, and which had hitherto been left undone.
Mr. Blake also called attention to the minute
which had resulted from the conference at
Hamilton, and in which it was expressly
stipulated that no member of the Association
shall belong to any sect that holds articles
opposed to a standing ministry in the
Church. No one could honestly be a mem-
ber of the Association and hold such views.
He hoped that none of the members would
ever be guilty of the madness of doing any-
thing to lower the ministry in the estimation
of the people, or to oppose the work of the
churches. But for the ministry the Christian
Church would be at a standstill.

The reports which were subsequently given
by the chairmen of their respective commit-
tees were interesting and instructive. That
on visiting sick members showed that this
duty is severely done, and that visitation of
the sick is no mere sham. The report on the
debt which rests upon Shaftesbury Hall was
worthy of attention. There is an indebted-
ness of about seventeen thousand dollars and
this amount paralyses the Society to a large
extent. A number of the members present
contributed upwards of eleven hundred dol-
lars payable in three years to relieve this debt.
Were our citizens to give in like proportion
the Young Men's Christian Association would
have its mill-stone lifted from its neck and it
would be free to go forward to its great en-
terprises in the cause of truth and reform.

THE ORANGE PROSECUTION.

E VERY sensible and patriotic citizen felt,
while the public prosecution was en-

deavoring to fix a crime upon the unfortun-
ate Orangemen who were taken into custody
on the last twelfth, that the case must break
down. The taking of evidence on this mat-
ter was a prolonged agony. The evidence
itself amounted to nothing but flimsy opinions
and loose statements. It was manifest at a
glance that the law, under which this prosecu-
tion was being carried on, was misinterpreted.
It was made to do duty for a possible law
that might be at a future time excogitated
from the brain of some fiery advocate of St.
Patrick's day.

The case bas broken down, and the charge
of Judge Ramsay to the jury will commend
itself as a whole to the intelligent apprecia-

.tion of the country, with the exception of that
part which white-washed Mayor Beaudry and
sought to put him in the honored list of the
preservers of human life. Had there been a
breach of peace by the Orangemen, there
would have been ground for legal prosecu-
tion. But there was wanting even the at-
tempt. They were simply doing what they
had a legal right to do. They were assem-
bling with no mal-intent. They were exer-
cising a right of citzenship which had never
before been questioned. In these circumstan-
ces they were entitled to civic protection.
According to the Judge's remarks there can
be no offence arising from the fact that in the
opinion of some the meeting of the Orange-
men would have led to a breach of the peace.
The offending act was not to come from them,
but from their Roman Catholic opponents.
It would be a curious reasoning to attach
guilt to the innocent, because of the likelihood
of an unprovoked attack by their enemies.
According to this, a procession that might be
formed with the view of worthily celebrating
the advent of Lord Dufferin's successor, would
be illegal, and those taking part in it would
be exposed to prosecution, simply because a
few rebellious Fenians were found assailing
with stones and other cruel missiles, the loyal
processionists. A Temperance procession
would .be illegal, because some drunkards
might attempt to disperse it. Such construc-
tions of law will not hold together for a mo-
ment, and the jury could not have acted
otherwise than by honourably acquitting the
prisoners at the bar. There can be little
doubt that those who were thus unjustly held
for so long a time have a clear case of dam-
ages against their would-be life-preserver.
Whether the suit will be insisted on, remains
to be seen. Meanwhile, it would be well for
the parties that represent the two sides of
the Orange question to take a lesson from the
recent proceedings. We feel sure that with
the victory that has been gained for the
Orange cause, none but the most obstinate
and evil-minded would attempt to interfere
with the rights of our Roman Catholic fellow-
citizens in their celebration of St. Patrick's
day. Surely it will only be becoming on the
part of our Roman Catholic fellow-citizens
that they show equal respect to the Orange-
men, should they choose to exercise their
legal right of holding a procession on the
twelfth of July. But we do sincerely trust
that our Orange fellow-citizens will feel sat-
isfied with the victory they have gained and
henceforth content themselves with less
showy methods of keeping their great nation-
al battle in remembrance. ' They must be
protected, should they elect to walk on the
Twelfth. But it would appear to us that now
is the time, after a legal victory so pronounc-
ed, for throwing coals of fire upon their
enemies' head by graceful acts of conciliation.
To whatever nationality we belong or to
whatever party we mnay be attached, let us
remember we are aIl Canadians. This land
we have either adopted as our own, or hold
by right of inheritance. In eitber case we
are bound to be loyal citizens. Let us build
up our own state. Let us develop our own
resources. Let us avoid anything that will
tend to disrupt our country, or cause hateful
dissension. With such a peace well secured,
we need not fear for the future. The future
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of the Dominion is destined to be a great and
distinguished one, and it would be ten thou-
sand pities to mar it by one single feeling
or word that would encourage sectional
strife.

THE ART OF PUBLIC SPEAKING.

I T was thought by many that the art of
public speaking would fall into deca-

dence in presence of the general cultivation
of letters. Goldsmith seemed to imagine
that the days of oral instruction were num-
bered because the facility of writing and pub-
lishing books had become a marked feature
of his own times. It is customary, in the
same way, for many writers of the present
age to express themselves disparagingly of
the pulpit, the rostrum or the platform, in
view of what they esteem to be the superior
mode of instruction by books and pamphlets,
or the current periodicals and newspapers.
Even with the remarkable popularity of the
host of public speakers of our day, it is still
confidently predicted by many writers that
the press will ultimately supersede the pulpit
and the platform.

One thing we have to consider is that in
point of fact, speaking in public seems to be
rather on the increase that otherwise. If it
appear to follow as a corollary that the cul-
tivation of letters shall lead to the decadence
of oral instruction, surely this would be amply
illustrated during a century so distinguished
as the nineteenth for the publication of
books, and for the development of every con-
ceivable form of writing. For the one book
of Goldsmith's period, we are publishing
thousands. What a vast amount of brain
work is expended to-day on works of fiction,
of history, of theology. In place of the
" Spectator " and the "Rambler " of the Ad-
dison and Johnson periods, we have countless
weeklies, monthlies, and quarterlies. In the
present generation, what a wonderful, far-
reaching and powerful teacher is the news-
paper, with its host of skilled writers, with
its correspondents accompanying armies on
their march, and forming a necessary part of
every scientific and geographical expedition;
with its reporters gathering up every likely
piece of information, and photographing the
events and actors of the time; with its regu-
lar and occasional contributors whose calling
it is to elaborate articles on every given sub-
ject that are, for the most part, worthy of a
permanent place in literature; with its editors
who comment upon passing events with every
kind and variety of sparkling wit, incisive
humour, or learned criticism. If ever there
was an age when public speaking would be
deemed useless as a mode of instruction, it
is surely the present. If the press were ever
to supersede the platform, we think it could
not have a better opportunity than in our own
age of learning and literature.

It is questionable whether the art of public
speaking were ever admired or appreciated
more than it is in the present day. If ours is
an age of writers, it is also one of orators.
There is no lack of distinguished speakers,
who, in the pulpit and on the platform are
successfully teaching thieir fellow-men. The
making of books has certainly not as yet
superseded viva voce instruction. On the
contrary, with the army of writers, there is a
mnltitude of renowned speakers. Indeed, if

we take more than a superficial view of the
matter, we will conclude that the cultivation
of letters is the very means of developing
public speaking, by the superior education
which it brings, and by the appreciative con-
dition which it developes. Without a well
recognized literature, speech has many advan-
vages of its own. It can utter its word au-
thoritatively. There is no appeal to the decis-
ive facts of literature. The ipse dixit of an
orator is accepted generally, without requir-
ing the evidence which is furnished by a wide-
spread system of letters. It speaks for itself
as beyond fact and reasonilrg.. In such cir-
cumstances a greater scope can be given to
the imagination. The platform can speak
without the trammels of criticism, to which
otherwise it is constantly exposed. But cul-
ture of a general nature instead of destroying
the province of the speaker, puts him on a
higher ground. A superior art of speaking
is demançled by the new found circumstances.
Taking advantage of all the enlightenment
which prevails through a wide-spread litera-
ture, resorting to superior devices, addressing
an audience which experiences the electrify-
ing condition of thinking and feeling, the
speaker may rise into the loftier regions of
eloquence. With the general diffusion of
knowledge, he gets rid of the necessity of
long introductions and statements of dry
facts, and he tan address himself directly to
the reason and imagination of the hearer.
Mere declaiming can no longer claim a place
in rhetorical eloquence. A speaker in our
day to take high rank must be more than
merely earnest. He must himself be well
educated, possessed of a keen insight, have
an extensive experience of men and man-
ners, and be electric with the magnetism of
human love and sympathy. Let such a man
come before an audience with a firm intelli-
gent grasp of his subject, with an ability to
ransack literature, science, and art for illus-
trations, and let him be in sympathy with all
nature, and he will soon surround himself
with an eager and pressing auditory. It is
the special advantage of the high class ora-
tor, that he can easily command hearers of
such a type as will catch the most delicate
touches of the pen and feel the force of the
scholarly allusion to the thoughts of others,
and be affected by the most hidden flashes of
humor. Surely no higher treat could be en-
joyed both by the speaker and his audience
than when they are mutually capable of giv-
ing and receiving benefit, and when being the
exact counterpart of one another there is not
a tone of the voice, not a glance of the eye,
not a single gesticulation, nor a classical al-
lusion, nor a learned quotation, nor a histori-
cal illustration, but what is at once and fully
appreciated. Let there be such oratory as
that which we have attempted to describe,
and whether in or out of the pulpit we make
sure it will find its place and be made -wel-
come.

It is our firm conviction then that so long
as men are naturally constituted to give and
receive oral instruction, rather than cease to
be because of the wide-spread increase of
books and their readers, it wvill with the dif-
fusion of knowledge reach higher platforms
and find greater scope. The preacher of the
gospel may rest assured that lie will receive a
hearty welcome when he goes to the pulpit
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charged with a knowledge that will flood his
subject, and with a warm glowing earnest-
ness that will command attention. No one
need fear that there will be want of work for
such a man. The living preacher must al-
ways be better than his sermon, or than the
volume of discourses he may publish, and
therefore for such there will always be abun-
dance of room. Short work may then be
made of those who say they do not go to
church, for they can read their Bibles at home
or peruse sermons more eloquent than those
they are accustomed to hear. Even though
they can elucidate the full meaning of Scrip-
ture for themselves without the aid of pulpit
exposition, they could not have the enjoy-
ment arising from the same truth being pre-
sented in an animated and intelligent manner.
The book, valuable as it is, cannot speak. It
wants voice. It needs the glowing eye and
rapid movements of the speaker. For our
part, to hear a chapter of Scripture well read
impresses uà more profoundly than frequent
perusals of the very same words in silence
and alone. And it is our experience that we
derive far more pleasure and instruction from
a volume of sermons by some well-known di-
vine whom we have been long accustomed to
hear. The look and tone of the speaker
are constantly with us when we read his
words.

We have, perhaps, occupied too much space
with these remarks, but we feel that the sub-
ject is all-important, and that too much stress
cannot be laid upon it. On some future oc-
casion we shall return to the theme, so as to
present some thoughts of a stimulating kind
that may prove of advantage to many of our
readers, who, both from the pulpit and pew
point of view are deeply interested in it.

PRESBYTERY OF LONDON.-The Presbytery of Lon-
don held their quarterly meeting in St. Andrew's
Church, Sarnia, on 24th ult. Mr. George Sutherland,
of Fingal, was elected moderator for next six months,
but not being present Mr. Thompson continued to
occupy the chair. A call to Mr. F. Ballantyne from
the congregation of Westminster, north and south, was
sustained. They promise $85o stipend with manse.
The Presbytery disposed of a protest and appeal from
St. James' Church, London. This occupied the court
for a considerable portion of two diets. A call from
the congregation of Seaforth to Mr. Mungo Fraser, of
St. Thomas, was laid on the table. The clerk report-
ed action in the matter. It was agreed to cite parties
to appear for their interests at next meeting. Messrs.
McCall, Stalker and Chisholm, students within the
bounds, were examined and certified to the College
authorities. In terms of a report from the Committee
appointed to confer with Mr. McLintock, from the
Presbyterian Church in England, it was agreed to ask
leave of the Assembly to receive him as a minister of
the Church. The Presbytery in terms of recommend-
ation of Committee made the following readjustment,
viz.:-I. Separate Bear Creek and Burns' Church, and
erect Bear Creek and Brigden into one charge. II.
Separate Moore Line from Mandaumin and unite
Moore Line and Burns' Church into one charge. III.
Declare Mandaumin an independent charge. Mr.
Duncan reported that he had organized a congregation
at Arkona. The report was received, and Mr. Duncan
was instructed to attend to the election and ordina-
tion of eiders there and act as moderator of Session.
A deputation consisting of Messrs. Abraham, McKin-
non, Henderson, N. R. Sutherland, and Thos. Gordon
were appointed to visit the congregation of Wardsville
and report. Mr. Galloway delivered part of his triai
discourses for license. It was agreed to hear the re-
mainder of the triais at next meeting. Arrangements
were made for the supply of Napier pulpit for six
weeks owing to the illness of Mr. McDonald, pastor.
The Presbytery appointed an adjourned meeting to be
held in First Presbyterian Church, London, on 29th
October, at two p.mn.-GEO. CUTHBERTSON, Ckrk,
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THE TALE 0F TE VO T£AdM'S.-A TRVE
STOR Y 01F VES7RàVA'

DYv SIAliI.,.wYat

'Diserinnting philanîlarop~iass %vll versed in the tabacs
of political enconoany, would aoubtless wholly disalîprove of
flic reckless tiianner in wlaicli thas famaly pecîts an thle eni-
couragemnait ef paupersiaa, * lreiziarkcd Illuebell, as Pretotai
proceaed tu fll an arder, as she fâcetiatasly styled lier fire.
querit îareîaratioas for site camrort of flic inner ass ertain.
ing tu ane and ariotiier apparently able-badîed indaviduais
who n-jw and tbens-more nowv thar thirai, in tnath-%wa.sder
irito aur grounds, aînd wlao sceau to possess no visible meais
ar support.

Thr Irrepressible as of tender years, but lias tais "aecr in
niatters, and ras hie looked up fronti lais creamned Oatina, bie
replard ta J3luebell in tot.es tinit savored somewhat of re-
buke.

"lAIl thae saine, w"hen tliose philantiaropists fcîlers set out
for tramps tlaey wont aidalge in ariy such sarcaini. riacy'li
bc preciotas glail u ruti acrosa suise of thase 'ecruruiigng
pauperasan, faauuliea Youcl biser gpve thant mari a cul) of
co&Ce, PrCioU&s IL'S awful daarp thas anornaaag, and vota y
nobody oughi tu po ranging aruund in tisac arly narasne
ivith an cmpry stoaiach. 1 atcko.n tramps have sf imachi.

II 'ma sure the), haie. 'q uath Prccus; driiy, as she care-
fuily selecîcd a plated furl, f rom among the silver and adding
ai ta hier "rrder" turneil taward the back*pil-z where
tiacre waited, for the "«sevcrathb" tine this week, a
tramip.

Our family isnfot sal %vitb the times-the modera.pro.
rsave plaanthropy taimes. Our Zcatgeast is an OU , old-

fashaoncd anc. lic claigi ta certain supersaîtioas notions,
and whcn the teacbings af thie moderna prsadcnlial Zeitgeist
arc prornulgated ini thae lamily, and in canscquence sanie
aneanhers begin ta taIre htcd ta thcir way%, and ta ha-den
thtar too soit, sally hecarts agaansb ail non-productive .-aga-
bondage, everi as tic tra--ckly traanps stands expectant at
the gale, thib. aId fogkyish Zeilgeisl of ours as sure ta whîsper
sanie aId leigend lakcs' "Be nul fargeiful tu craertaa strari-
gcrs," or -'lnasmuch as ye h:ave done at unio anc of the
least af these, niy brcthren," and assay goes every tb-ory of

political and àocial cononiy, and the tramp as fcd and sped.
oc have aided anal abettt-I the social encmv, we have en-

cauraged pauperism, wc have incurred thé righteaus and
svraahful daspîcasure af evea conscientiaus, far-seeirag, irise
economsisa and truc lîhilantlaropisa, eversi n the vcay marnent
saherein ire irerc lrying% aur "1les'el best"I ta be Ortlaodox.
No aoubawe bave mucl ta answczrfor, econoinast and hal-
anthropisa being aur judges. Nu d,.abt, as sonar u vur
firienals prophrsy, ire ina> yet '«gel corne up with' "an ac-
couat af ail tbis liarboring of a nuiasanice. 1 suppose it as
possible Thert is more than ant philosuphy. as there as
more than ane religion, anal if ire do, it il quate probable
îliaa ve shaîl console ourselves for any leas of spoans andl
failli inihutann nature laat ve 'xiay, in conscquence, suafer.
sejal the reficctian that lighîning selduma sîriks tice an the
samne place, and procca ashefare, in the old paths. Tramps
are public enemries the economists tell uas. «1f thinieeneniy
hunager, fced 1-ia," wliispers aur incorrigible, aid fogy
Zcitgeisa. And we girec hecal tu our 7.citgeist cvery limte.

But somaines, su, arconsastent is hamanity. soar ne nfa
us seakes up as did the boy seho accounacd for bais being
cfoss, by sayang that lie got up so early. Tis momriaag ai
chanceal ta be Pater Familaas lamacssl f seo got up surly.
And wina îraip No. 2 presenteal hamsclf close lapon thr
hecels of Na. i ana avilly askeal if he coulal bave a bite ai
something ta cas, Pater Familias vaolursteered the iraormation
that sec dadn'i krep a frec hoai exactly, andl ratlier sareasta-
caîly asked ao. i base mari) more there wce ai hiais.
Nu. 2 with camniendable tact as once explaineal ahat had lie
kaown thete was tri applican:i for nad already ai the door lie
shoull flot bave prc.nid hamnsclf, b*ut that bcang aanved bce
would simply ask leave ta irark for bis breakfast. Ile was
a stranger, hie hailcal frons P. F.*s native state marcover,
andl as usual, aur Zeatgcasî put an lits officious dactuni, andl
anc more unifortuina:e ha-d, in coasequcnce, a gaod boct break-
fast.

IlThey bath say îliey 'wz-nt ta waak t ay for terbek
fait," quaali Preciaus. Il0 oretecînta thing for
thema ta do."

".Thrre's alsrays the lawn," put in thc Irrepressiole
44 Let thenair Io l

IlAnd therr are 114 'wecds ina the flower-beds," suggesacd
the caber childre..

%. alie lasen andl the floseer-beds wec reconimendeal to
the respce en-:rgies of the lino tramps, an.l cacli went ta
hi$ aloleliorir seirl an alaeraty taa, if it wece courater-
Irit, wvas ai leasi an admirable imitation of the genine ar-
ticle.

.. Vou may cither searl tntai you thînk yau have carrcal
sebat yeu bave =atr-a, a-id tbcn go, or yon may work an and
cara your dahaner aàlto, as yon like,"* said Pater Familizas, as
lic passeal cown the walk an bais way ta ,Iae office dosea
foal.

And stcadiîy andl dcftly tbey laborea an throaagh all the
morning . airs At dinner-iime, so bail alicyson tueur wAy,
thcy weyr nlot entertaineal, as ai breakfast, tapon the Tratmps'
Beach, a rustie seati beneaili e sprealcing wihite oala, to
which, frams 1-g association, ibis name bas beena gaven. but
mers: scateal at the Icitchen table, iia frcsh napscry, andl
dinaîily and aSnisPr ' eirsal, nd h.rfse

Thcre Es ne, aseoun:a =d heprlego
ait ;ïc famaly table-.I 'Tha gazdening fcllow scttlcd ta bis

ù&e~ lilce au exlst. lic toak botb liands."
"A-id the kniglit ai the scyalie haas canied bas keep. " said

the yourig doctor. "Thecy ar an ornamnrt ta tbear guild.
Foi all tit, pcTbaps at wauld bc as ire) tai look rafler îbc
silvce."

'Ile Cavent iaupulatiao rat once rouscid the 1 rieressible.
Wrho bwstesea to Vouch for thae Mtcgraty or thc tas-arn.

"The'rc o theves My a y ilhilteni, anal you
naat get mny dog ta nia rens ii n lacitll

clamrctcrs3 boiy dog knows. Andl tlîey'rc go ng ta give tas
children a fim 'round on the Flyang I>utchnîan lifter dEster,
sehile tlacy're resting 'cause uane Es 1?.I.tty nacarly thsaugi tlac
gardens-beals andl thc oatlac moins firstrate, nta says lac'd
ralaier work for lais board lisas, go tramaping about, lookirag
for work anal flot finang tan y."

ItI is a foregone conclusion il at thry're ta aake a 'lay
afila," Iaughed thae doclor, svbo infattracl tlic mer, as lic
passeal alaraugs fiae 1 layfround, wiacre lac foutnd abiana acaively
rassastaaîg nt ithe Flyaaagiutctamin whicor rade, ii sîarieks
of deight. six enthusiastic yaungsters, that tlîey araighl as
ireli finish up tiacir jobs, En returri for wbicli service tlaey
ioala lie ludged andl breakiasteal in tlac arortang, so ais to

bave a fair saart for the ritl day, aly twvcaty-four bouts
belaina l nie." -

IlHave you then aalup'ed thean?" qucrical P. F. as lie re-
bumned l oua tbe caty an the cveniog, anal founal tht mren mtal
at thear posas.

It Ils more than likeîy tbey illh cean out flae bouse bc-
fore mornang,," grimly suggestcd aut philantliropist frieaid,
wlioconcludes lisail incorrigible gulîs.

"'Or one may rise lapiEn flic rigia and -.laughter tlae tbcr,"
Iroposeal Prccious, paIang O= saipon Petiot' af supposition
anaur. " 'Anyway, that Irishi anc cleaneal my jîig.pen out,

and lie shaîl have the samne opportunity for thec bouse, so frat
as anc nigbt's loalgiai( ggs" Preciotas' pig-pera ia lier trin-
der poait. Shc woul bave it carpcted andl curtaincal, ifionly
thae pag ivaula bc corasentirig.

Bu.t ib is; moaning anal tlicy arc gone, aur twa tramps. 1
judge tiaey slept the sleep of the jasa, for thcy dad flot %vaken
santal Pater Familaas wcrit inta thear rooui. If anc sinner
desta-ays mach gond, whîy lao:ald flot linaghtlcus toiteri af
the tram p persuasian destroy sonicinlat ai the ill.will raour-
isheal andl cherisheal agairiat the aider an the lacaras ai dis-
criminalia p!utantliropasts, I seoader. Evcrybady tells the
horrible ale o. the tramp. The rude fellows whli cat bbe
dinners, knock over the cook andl rifle the panary and bureaus
draseers; thie desperate raiders who board railiosad trains,
steal rides and jani the passerager's laats over alir cawardly
cycs; thie drunken vagabonds iio perpetrate outrages of
vartoas kinals, have ai their clironiclers anid their s-artuous
and araliodox condemrners. Nobody tells the quiet, offt
patheac story oi the compulsur- trsaap isb yea. an spibe af
adverse carcuraistances and prejudicial opinion, beliaves hEm-
sclf worthily aand wecll- i inonder svhy. And once again I
obey the biddarag ai aur absurd aId Zeitgeist, as lie sebaspers,
"Tell it, theri, youmslL."

1IRD BABIES.

A boucb of nature maltes the whnle ivarla kmn, se si-c have
chosena a trite illustration oi thae truall i btis salemnent. and
venture ta exhabai si by showing an our parents the m'anmer
an wiach certaan savage people treat their afrspring, because
a pleasana and enviaus notion is entertaineca brre anal in
other cavalazeal precancas taa yourag Indians grow- jaagr
as Topsy thoit-ht site did. But it is tant mo?îe aesr
cyes anad bad tempers. ahcy wake up in the night iib lusty
yclls analth bcolae; tliey have fit&-. tracy taise flots whcn o4i -
aaig theac teeth: andl abcy are jasa as mach petteal anal jasa
as muaschacvoaas =s our awn.

The mothers ai l'acabontas anal Redl Ja-cket seurrical avez
theni witb jusb as niuch carnestness as, pcrliaps. did the a-
terniaI progeraitors ai Mms Ilemans anal George WVashington,
sehile quite as mtach praternal supervision sers gis'cn doubalesa
ta anc as ta the sather. WVlicr the qarestian. ai love anal tr-
deracas as anooted, ahen it shoulal be said seathout laesatataon
ab'at the baby bora to-day in the shadosi anal smokeoi savage
life is as carefuîly clicrislicd as the lbile stranger tliat mnay
appea-. 'iere, sum iltaxaeously wîth il, amial ail thie surraunal-

ings ai civilized irealala; anal the difféence betireen Iheni
docs flot commence ta show itseîf uratil tlaey bave rcachcd
thai age whleri tlie mind begiris ta feca anal ceasua upari shat
il sem. lacars, icels. andl taisses; thens the guif yasenslbclsvcn
aur baby and the Inaiiar's; the latter stands stili, sehile the
farmner as caer movaaag onward and tpward.

The love arlZn Indian anoaber for ber chbld is miade plain
to us by the care anal labour sehieli she oiren expenals tapon
the cradle: the choicest production ai lier skill in grass and
woenr weeasing, the neatest necdic-sork,, aras the richtsi
hcadi canbraidery that %she can devise andl bestaw arc lavislied
tapon the quairit-laolcing cribs svhich savagIr mothi-rs nurse
ania carry tlic.r littie unies arasurd ir. This craidie, tboutis
varyang an miant details wiall cadi aribe. is cssenaially the

sa- n bng, nomiltier sehereat is founa, besweex the Indians
oi Alraskra andl abose far ta bbac soutis ira Mexico. Tht Esqui-
maux arc the cxccptaori, howcs-cr. for tlicy use no craille
inhatevrer. caii, their infants snugly casm-nceal jr the
boads sa thear parlaecs and aiter-fur jumpers Tie goveraing
praneiple ai a pappoose cradic Es an unyieIdirg board upon
whach the baty cuan bc hirniy lasbcd rat full lengais on its
bzack.

This board as usually covereal by sotly dreaseal bucasii,
traits flips andi potiches in wihl ga envelop thr baby; other
itx:bs, tnt nacs or fartunate enoaglia ta procure tibis miaria>l,
haive reScant ta a tiet combanatiari ai shrub-woud paes
reca splinîs, grass miîing, anal tise soit andl fragrant rirtboas4
o! the bas orlihaden arce Lat. Sireet grass is useabre=a
a bced for the yol'angsicr's tender back, or cisc celn dry maosç
plucked iroan tht bcides) laibs of tbe swarap ars. ilici. iia
buckskan thoags sor cords of piraitea grass, thse baby tisauond
dowsn taglat anal secuare, for any anal ail disposaiain at- ils
anaîher niay sec fit ta malte of i for the nexa day or tiro.

Indians babies, as a tule, are aoa Tcqit in tbcircraallesraort
aluan awcnay ta twcnty-four .canaeccitive heurs rat any ont
tirait; iaey arc csurally unltanScredficV an bout or tira cvery
liay. anad allnirea ta rall àtl1Otp1sleat wiU an tht blankt,
or ira sar gra s orand if tise %Vri %bines mearn andl braght.
flir ibis liberty is ailways mca9iossil upon aheit gond Le-
havior sihen fie, for îhe moment a baby begias ta fret ai
vliumper, lise moahecr clapa il badinta ils cradle, irbert it

res i-us eniphuiis, for it can ahere mas-e retising sas- ils
hezd; but so fat frein dilinz these rigid coaches, tht
babies; acraay slecp better ini thean alu n s te, and pas.

,usagery tcy ta i rctur,,ne),l te m sehen aseglecteal and left
lnetantsual st lbeat, ThIasfaciEs cIeinlyan nattas-

ang inîstance oi bise force o~ habit.
"iencr the pappoaose Is put away En ils mnl le, the moilier

bias litnir or noa tuan conters initi il, sather blan ta keep)
ivitia siglit or liatirng. Ifshe Es caîgageal about the svig-
%vain or lai thte villaiges she standls Et up) En tht lodgc corner
or ]sanag& Et ta sanie couieraient tie, taking Et don rat Erreg.
talait trs'as ta nurse. %Vben she te. ires ait nlght, the batiy
is brs tgu anal suspiende) at sousie point svitliin easy reaca-
ing if aie babyls ilII, Ets kept ait lie aide, or ahe saitaa ail]
ni ght 'vis Et Eln the amust artladax faishion. %Vbethe bbcin
aiert leave flic village oan any erranal, sucb as fairg ta thec
mouaitains for bersies or la the sis-er canon fur fiasli, bbe crailles
iaî thae babies thea-ein are slan tapon the aitthers' bacins,

andl carrical, anu muater bas!- tar, base rughlict rond, or hase
disnial the ietIlnI.

lsahian babies are bora stabject ta ai bbc ilîs tliat baby
fithl as heir ta, but svabh ibis great différ'encc betneeta themt
anal ours-sIacasici tbey arc ciaber killeal or cusrad irithout
deiay. Tis dors flot happeri, liosever, iroem sinîister nia-
tiv'es, Et isnot donc ta avala) the irinsoane tare aira siclïK pllny
chiai; ib is ront the restait af lack ofinatural lave fora osprin
-not rany or aIl ai tbe"-. Et Es due t0 their ivondenful "anff-
icint," theit fe«ul systean ai icanrtationi.

A jiappoase beecoaics iii; il reisases ta sent or to bcecomaa-t-
ed; andl ailier seerali da) s anal nigbts ai anatxiotas, tender en-
deavor ta tcliese bier clila, tht maîber begiais ta (car the
warst, anal grawing thoroughiy alianital, she ait lait senls; for
the Ilshasan," ors àaoctress ofîbhe asiLe, cnal surrenders bier
baise ta bis or bier mervilcss banals. This saman at 'tince
setais sp ver tise sarcîcista ) outagier a stcady blvings anal
ther anar a sehisfpering conijuratona, shakiag a laideow uleati
or buming wsss oi gras atours) the cradie. Tiss is kept
sai nigst raand day until tbe baby rallies or dits, arc doctar
rcievirg tuhe other uantal the tria ïha attaineal, anal that restait
as sitata nait lanes out ai ters.-I!. I. EIIWI, its Hfarper'.t

ST'A.LEY'S BOOK

Tht différene Leasi-cen the Mungo Park period ai African
travel anal Sîanlcy's is niost sîrikingly ilîtastrateal by a sinigle
incident in the stary oi the latter. Stanley began bais great
jotarney on alie African cos aopposite Zanzibar. Thoagh
cvery kinal of trial anal expassare anal leri lie puslied an svîah
bas large company ai about. tira bundred anal thirly persan;I
andl afier travelling ses-cas hundres) anal tintat anales En ont
liundhtd anal three days, hie reachel the sous fera shore ai
tht greait Victoria or N'yasaa Lane. Upon tbis s'ast inlanai
ses, raflier a short rus for prepraratian, bat embarns, the flrst
wvhite msan ta circiamavigaîc it. For more than a auontli

lie foiloavu tht svinding shore, surmnounting ever danger, anal
reaches amin-African empire. Tht iascnaitdrerader es
as iflih a nu-.% pentraeal a nesi anal vast seorlalofistarde-
s-elaptd humarsity, anal the sense o! rematentss frain familar
civilazation ana lie happy ails) sec kns lis nost profaunl
-ai the very momient w lo in this mai-African ampertal
court, tisis sole whbite mari, IlSamet," sudderaîy encatanters
-%I. inant die Bllcioncis coniing souîh ftom Cairol Anal
M. De Belilonals iald Mr. Stanley, anc goirg rartb frram
Zanzibar, anal the otise: sott front Grand Càur, rucet at a
ra int sebicis, until seathin a s-eny icew years bad elualea ail

umnar cnalavor o! discai'ery, as a NtwYaorktr nicels a Bas-
tonian an the piatiarra ofthe station at Springfield, anal noals
anal passes on. Nothing in tise whlole book Es a more ira-
pressive assurance that Afir acai nom 44apnal to brade anal
travel," anal thal anc oi tbc most jealously clierisheid secrets
of fiame as atLat faahly îoi&.

Anoîtae of tise coirmun impressions-hat the single Airi-
cans camanunlties ar states arc ansignaflant-is aisos disturbeal
by Stanlcy's siory. Ont ai the strsking incidents that lic
desersues as a sear of tise Eaxaperor of Uganala, at selose cot
lie met the Frenchnai. lie i tales) Nttcsa, rant. iras de-
seribeal by Captain Speket as a ivila yeutb, but, as Stanlc'r
sets han in bas matunty, hc as au temarinable anan for an Aia
cans noionacb-a maxia, inalecd, sehoni Ir. Stanley i' n tis ta-
paciay of Christian missionaay, cvidcntly boida thaat lie con-
ventai la tise Itre fail. liaving rande xacctaint:nce= wtl
the eniperor, aird tinislita the ciacsxmnavagaiaan oi tht lake,
which ocesapiea tira mnas ai constant traivel, Stanley re-
turnes) tai the imperal court of Uganda an bis way ta tbe
Lakne Albert N'yaxza uit hc foulai the Etaperor ai seat
iia sanie tiractary subjecta Weho reiused ta puy tribute,

anal as it is tise custom a! the country tisat nobody cars bc
permitical ta pasn tbaapsstpont bas traveli winhle tht emper-
or is ai sat, ýta-aley repaistalI theb camp oais; illustraoas
Emperil friend. Inteads of fanding a itir iundreti men wath
spears, sebichi s ihe commun idea aira mid-Aican anny, hie
bunal a boits aint asandreai anal îify thoasanal %vas nota, anal
about flfty thousanal iroaen, sntis as; aay chladren and
siai'es, %o alisa bc esaimateil the number ai hecrzons an ztacia's

tatn u tira hundrea) aira flly tbousand--a mass wihi,
eoasiditng tise nature anal extent of tht Africatils autbority,
Nait Stanley thînlas nut disproportioatd ta thet fis-e ana a
quartes millions illati 'ahich Xcrxts invanica Grece. %Vc
sisasUki titis %aIf Staaiyls estimaies, or y! idi acgives aus
the groundis, rallier tbaa thc traditions ai Xcrxci, anal ibis
immense boit at once dissipates tise commn ac Idefa tise
scanîy farces ai African in mgs.

The story of tise ira mi tise tras'eller tarrical ta sec is

like buas seras pitehea tpon %a cape wmci vas oniy ses-en
hunaireal yards item an islais an wbitS tise insurgeriats, cal>'
aweaty thausanal stw<ag, wecte pescal. flua ibis cetny ias
Ys-ey brave and) »>sed to the water, se that the>' drovc back
tht iapetiai fores; wisc tiseir nas-> aippeartal, anal went fill
ai inibolentdcfancc, usuels sorel>' tricai tise seul of thse i-a
penal Mttr. wbo, math ail bis enormous force, coull rap-
parenl>' du asotiing apist the *nu l, uc and saanig.

'Me asirsa.cac ap licai za "IStamice" ', f
counaci. Staalecy, sas "is paca>' of geseral ana sisrew'i
white mari, sais-ld Sm ta Staila a storie dike froms tise cape
t l-.islnlt ad.=d=reis i a yoaser. ltsiasdeligis'-

cdi, =Axa fomY thosanat meni vr iastsntlyaî weerin But
tIse> beg=i a cais="i> af a hsandred (cet in idai nsteci ai



THE CANADA PPESBVTÉRiAN.

ten, and when Stamlee remonstrated, the Prime Minister
smiled, and continued to build a hundred feet wide. In
five days one hundred and thirty yards of the seven hundred
had been made practicable, and the emperor thought that he
would try a parley. Stamlee told him it would be fatal, and
it was so. The poor envoys were at once murdered. Mean-
while interest in the causeway had declined, and in a few days
there were but a hundred men languidly at work, and Stam-
lee, as missionary, began the conversion of Mtesa to Christi-
anity. But having unsuccessfully tried another naval en-
gagement, the emperor paused in the process of conversion
to the gospel of peace and good-will long enough to announce
that he should try fighting again, and that during the battle
he should watch for the coward, and that the coward he
would burn alive over a slow fire. This notification served
as a prodigious stimulant. The imperial forces, indeed,
were again beaten, but they fought so well that their master
was not obliged to roast any of the generals. The rebellion
was an exceedingly hard nut to crack, until Stamlee thought
of a raft of canoes, upon which a kind of wooden wall was
made of laced and twisted trees. Within this a garrison was
placed, and the floating fort was moved toward the isle of
rebels. A mysterious voice from the interior of the fort then
demanded their surrender, under the pain of an explosion of
the island and general destruction. This was too awful for
the insurgents to endure. They surrendered, and the war
was over.

The story of the descent of the Lualaba, or Livingstone, or
Congo River from the point beyond which the expeditions
from Zanzibar have never penetrated is the most exciting
part of the book. It reveals the human life of the hitherto
sealed interior of Africa. Stanley followed the river close-
ly, making no expeditions from its banks, and the journey
was one of the most desperate and perilous ever known.
The river is a huge stream flowing through vast jungles and
forests and hills, dashing down rocky slopes in impassable
cataracts and rapids, and passing through the lands of can-
nibals and the lowest grades of humanity. It was one long
contest with savage men and nature. Cataract after catar-
act, fierce tribe and tribe, constantly confronted the voyag-
ers, and at last of the four white men Stanley alone was
left. The voyage upon the river lasted from the 22nd of
November, 1876, to the 9th of August, 1877. The entire
journey across the continent occupied two years and nine
months, or about a thousand days, and the distance tra-
versed, which was of course not a direct line, vas seven
thousand one hundred and fifty-eight (7,158) miles. The
expedition contained about two hundred and thirty persons
when it started from the east coast. One hundred and four-
teen died by disease, or violence, or mishap upon the way,
and eighty-nine only survived to return to Zanzibar.

Mr. Stanley is the sole historian, and the wonderful tale
rests entirely upon his authority. There was, however, no
need of exaggeration or misrepresentation, and there is no
reason to doubt the accuracy of the narrative. His journey
was one of the great historic feats of human courage and en-
durance. The fidelity of his companions was repaid by his
care of them upon the way, and when the end was trium-
phantly achieved, he accompanied the survivors back to their
homes at Zanzibar, as he had promised, before setting his
face toward Europe. There is no " Nile problem " longer.
The heart of the African mystery is plucked out.-Editor's
Easy Chair, in Harper's Magazine/or November.

EDISON'S EARL Y LIFE.

This remarkable inventor, of whom the public has heard
so much, is still a young man, having been born in 1847, at
Milan, Erie County, Ohio. His mother was of Scotch par-
entage, but born in Massachusetts; she was finely educated,
literary and ambitious, and had been a teacher in Canada.
Young Edison's only schooling came from his mother, who
taught him spelling, writing and arithmetic.

He lost his mother in 1862, but his father, a man of vigor-
ous constitution, is still living, aged seventy-four. When he
was seven years old his parents removed to Port Huron,
Michigan. The boy disliked mathematics, but was fond of
reading, and before he was twelve years old, had read the
" Penny Cyclopedia," Hume's " England," and Gibbon's
"Rome." He early took to the railroad, and became a
news-boy on the Grand Trunk line, running into Detroit.
Here he had access to a library, which he undertook to read
through; but after skimming over many hundred miscellan-
eous works, he adopted the plan of select reading, on sub-
jects of interest to him. Becoming interested in chemistry,
he bought some chemicals, and fixed up a laboratory in one
of the cars. An unfortunate combustion of phosphorus one
day came near setting fire to the train, and the consequence
was, the conductor kicked the whole thing out. He had
obtained the exclusive right to sell papers on the road, and
employed four assistants, but, not satisfied with this, he
bought a lot of second-hand type, and printed on the cars a
little paper of his own, called the " Grand Trunk Herald."

Getting acquainted with the telegraph operators along the
road, he took a notion to become an operator himself. In
his lack of means and opportunities, he resorted to the ex-
pedient of making his own apparatus gt home. A piece of
stove wire, insulated by bottles, was made to do service as
the line-wire. The wire for his electro-magnets he wound
with rags, and in a similar way persevered until he had the
crude elements- of a telegraph; but the electricity being
wanting, and as he could not buy a battery, he tried rubbing
the fur of cats' backs, but says electricity from this source
was a failure for telegraphic purposes.

OCTOBER.

Autumn's May. The budding-time of snowfiakes and
frost-flowers. The passion hour that goes before Nature's
cold Calvary. These blazing bhis are surely the blush of
agony preceding sacrifice, the preparation for a spotless
robe.

Or is this month the overflow of Summer's generous soul?
As if ber life had been too short for the dispensation of ber
whole store of gifts, now that the knell is sounded she has

hastily unlocked her treasure chest and has poured out a
month of burnished gold and jasper. What glory was left
over from the Summer's gift of wealth is lavished in a final
spectacle of gorgeous tints, that seemingly have no purpose
in the plan of physical- economy. Does it not seem as if the
Creator of all good had wished to impress upon His children
the idea that beauty is after all the highest good.

There is a little allegorical tradition said to have been
held by some of the American Indians, (but bearing the
marks of our own writers, as indeed do most of the so-called
Indian legends,) to explain the unequalled lustre of a North-
ern October.

" The Great Spirit having given the earth its mission,
departed to another field, but came back monthly to receive
his tribute. In the Spring He came and received from ber
the sweet-smelling violets. In June she brought roseland
said, 'Here is my offering.' And He said, 'It is enough.'
In July she brought the golden wheat. And He said, 'It
is enough,' In August she said, 'I have spent my labor
garlanding the sky with pearly hues and in filling thy abodes
with perfumes.r And He said, 'It is enough.' In Septem-
ber she brought the glossy corn and mellow fruit. And He
said, ' It is enough.' In October she came reluctantly, with
empty hands, and piteously exclaimed, ' I have nothing more
for thee.' Then the Great Spirit laid his hand upon her
beavily and said, 'Why, then, shouldst thou live longer? I
will give thy place to another Earth.' Immediately her life
flowed forth and they buried her in snow." The conception
is not wholly beautiful or true. We like to think that our
Earth is cheerful in its Autumn loveliness, thankful foi its
little span of life, and determined to serve its Master more
abundantly when another resurrection comes. All the gloom
that we see in the blushing October foliage is transferred
thither from our own forebodings of November's russet and
sable cloak and Winter's shroud. Nature never sighs before
the time, but smiles even in the face of death.

But in the sounds of Autumn there is the essence of real
melancholy. The voice of Nature is grown hoarse and
husky. The earliest notes of Spring-the poean of the frogs
at twilight-have in them a certain childhood freshness, a
twinkling of sounds. The last articulation of animal life in
October is the voice of decrepitude, the shrill, juiceless
piping of the katy-did. It is the frog-tone leeched of its
mellowness. And all the strings of Nature's harp are worn
and rusted. The mild May zephyr that used to glide melo-
diously o'er the plump, pulpy, waxy verdure, is now sending
forth from the stark, crisp, wrinkled leaves and brittle
grasses a grating, wailful, disappointed tone.

VAGARIES OF WILD ANIMALS A T SEA.

It is a fact perhaps not widely known that most of the
wild animals procured for the menageries and Zoological
gardens of Europe and America are brought from Africa
mainly by way of North Germany. It seems they are col-
lected in Africa (mainly cubs) and brought to Trieste, and
thence to North Germany, and from there are distributed to
the countries where they are needed. It thus happens that
the North German steamers frequently carry these animals
to the United States; and it is interesting to hear about their
habits on shipboard. The lions, tigers, and hyenas are great
cowards in a storm. They also suffer a good deal from sea-
sickness, and whine about it. The elephant has little to say
when he is seasick, but he sways his head from side to side,
and looks "unutterable things." It has been described by
Charles Read how the sagacious elephant in storms at sea
saves himself from being washed off the deck by throwing
himself flat upon his belly with all his four legs and his trunk
spread out with suction power upon the planks. Captain
Neynaber being interrogated upon this point, remarks that
no ship-master would undertake to carry a loose elephant on
deck. A loose elephant tumbling about in a gale would be
a more dangerous object that the loose gun told of by Victor
Hugo. The elephant and all the other wild animals trans-
ported by steamer are confined in the strongest kind of
boxes, and the boxes themselves are secured in the firmest
manner. The horse, it appears, is the most nervous and
sensitive animal that goes to sea, and a hen shaws the most
utter disgust with life when seasick.

THE HOTTEST SPOT ON EAR TH.

One of the hottest regions on the earth is along the Persian
Gulf, where little or no rain falls. At Bahrin the arid shore
bas no fresh water, yet a comparatively numerous population
contrive to live there, thanks to the copious springs which
burst forth from the bottom of the sea. The fresh water is
got by diving. The diver, sitting on his boat, winds a great
goat-skin bag around his left arm, the hand grasping its
mouth; then takes in his right hand a heavy stone, to which
is attached a strong line, and thus equipped he plunges in
and quickly reaches the bottom. Instantly opening the bag
over the strong jet of fresh water, he springs up the ascend-
ing current, at the same time closing the bag, and is helped
aboard. The stone is then hauled up, and the diver, after
taking breath, plunges again. The source of these copious
submarine springs is thought to be in the green hills of Os-
man, some fivç or six hundred miles distant.

POMPEH.

Excavations at Pompeii prove the city to have been one
of the most fashionable and beautiful of Roman summer re-
sorts, and but for the erup'tion it migbt have remained so to
this day. As with Pompeii, so with thousands of people
who have beauty of form and feature. They might always
be admired but for the eruption, that makes the face unsight-
ly, and betrays the presence of scrofula, virulent blood pois-
ons, or general debility. There is but one remedy that pos-
itively cures these affections, and that remedy is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It is the best known tonic,
alterative, and resolvent. It speedily cures ,pimples,
blotches, hiver spots, and ail diseases arising from impover-
ished or impure blood. It also cures dyspepsia, and regu-
lates the liver and bowels. Sold by druggsts.

ORITISH AND ÇOREIGN -TEMS.
TEN thousand people attended a temperance meeting at

Lincoln, Ill.
SCARLET FEVER has made its appearance in many parts

of Ohio, and in some places has assumed a very malignant
form.

ONE of the unexpected results of the local elections of
Connecticut is the voting of "no license " in a large number
of towns.

DISSENTERS in Scotland may now be married in their
own churches without previous publication of the banns in
an Established Church.

THERE were 696 deaths from cholera at Casabianca,
Morocco, between the 7th and 24th of September. The
epidemic is now decreasing.

SINCE the first May 6oo,ooo portions of the Bible, in
twenty-two languages, have been issued from the Bible
stands of the Frenci Exposition.

THE money contributions of New York city to the yellow
fever sufferers now amount to about $4oo,ooo. Truly a
magnificent charity, and worthy of the empire city.

A RESIDENT of Paisley, Scotland, announces his intention
of offering prizes amounting to $3oo, to those Sabbath-
schools which after examination show distinguished excel-
lence in singing.

Two thousand three hundred and eighty applicants for
admission to the public schools of New York city are ex-
cluded this term for want of room; the number of scholars
attending is 102,749.

ITALY is working gradually and surely toward the light of
day. The Government has undertaken the building of 2,000
new school-houses and the repair of 20,000 old ones. There
is unlimited hope in this.

THE Supreme Court of Virginia has decided that white
and colored persons cannot lawfully intermarry, and has re-
cently fined a colored man $5oo for marrying a white woman
in the District of Columbia in 1874.

THE parish of Yelford-Hastings, in Oxfordshire, contains
a population of eight, which is exactly half what it was in
1842. The church will accommodate forty. The living,
which is worth about £îoo a year, has recently become
vacant.

A DISPATCH from Kingston, Jamaica, says: "The insur.
rection in Santa Cruz bas been quelled, and the ringleaders
have been captured. The cause of the insurrection is said
to have been a disagreement between the negroes and the
planters regarding labor contracts."

THE United Presbyterian Synod, of New York, at its re.
cent session, took action suspending the Theological Semi-
nary at Newburg, N. Y., on the ground of want of support
for the professors, and. want of students to justify the expen-
diture. The students have gone to Allegheny, and the pro.
fessors have resigned.

RECENTLY a lady bequeathed to Mr. Spurgeon several
thousand pounds for his own personal use. Mr. Spurgeon
was induced to enquire into the circumstances of the rela-
tives of the donor, and finding they were needy, and that
nothing had been bequeathed to them, he very generously
divided the legacy among them.

IT is feared in England that an accident has happened to
Eddystone Lighthouse during the storm now ragmng, as no
light is visible at Plymouth. The foundations of the light.
house were recently reported becoming unsafe. A later re-
port says the lighthouse is safe, but communication is cut off
by the tremendous seas now running.

THE new law of Massachusetts with regard to the employ-
ment of children in factories provides that no children under
ten years shall be employed in any manufacturing or mer-
cantile establishment. No children under fourteen shall be
employed except in vacations, unless they have attended
school five months during the year.

THE Chinese of San Francisco have contributed twelve
hundred dollars for the relief of the yellow fever sufferers.
For sweet charity's sake no one who receives a dollar of
such offerings should ever lift his voice against any fellow-
man who seeks protection and a home and an opportunity
for honest labor under the same skies with himself.

THE death of Brigham Young and the interference of
national courts with Mormon affairs which has preceded and
followed it may have been heavy blows at the Church of the
Saints, but Mormonism is by no means dead, or even stag-
nant. Nearly 6oo European converts to the delusion, mostly
Danes, have just arrived in New York, on their way to Salt
Lake City.

A LETTER from Mr. Muirhead, Secretary of the Chinese
Famine Relief Committee, speaks encouragingly of the pros.
pect in that country, and says there has been rain, and there
is a well-grounded hope for a good harvest this year. After
several years of drouth and famine, in which millions have
perished and multitudes have suffered terribly, a change has
taken place.

MR. GEORGE MULLER'S work at Ashleydown, Bristol, is
still in a flourishing condition. The annual report just
issued states that after meeting the year's expenses, amount-
ing to $2o,ooo, the accounts have been closed with a small
balance in hand. Since the founding of the institution,
nearly $4,ooo,ooo have been received without any one hav-
ing been appealed to personally, and 66,ooo children and
adults have been taught in the various schools.

THE revision of the New Testament is almost completed,
and will probably be presented to convocation in England
next year. Already it is nearly all printed, the two univer-
sities having given £20,ooo for the privilege of printing it,
of which .they pay £2,ooo yearly. Bishop Ellicott, the
chairman of the revisers who bas presided for six hours daily
for four days every three weeks, is said neyer to have once
lost bis temper or failed to carry bis colleagues with him.
The revision of the Old Testament will require about three
years longer.
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qXINISTERS AND '+ HIURH ES .
THE annual meeting of the congregation of St.

Andrew's Church, Chatham, was held last week, when
the following staternent was read: Ordinary income
of the congregation, $2662.09; raised by special effort
for church improvement, $3oo; for all the missionary
and benevolent schemes of the church, $372.70; mak-
ing a total of $3334.79. The membership of the con-
gregation was also increased ninety-six during the
year. Of these sixty-five were received on profession
of their faith, and thirty-one by certificate. There
were also twenty-two baptisms during the year.

A VERY successful tea-meeting was given by the
ladies of Chalmers' Church, Keady, on Friday, the
1 th of October. Addresses were delivered by the
Revs. Wm. Blain, of Tara, A. H. Scott, of Owen
Sound, Alex. McKenzie, of Kilsyth, and James Brem-
ner, Esq. The pastor, Rev. Hugh Currie, occupied
the chair. Excellent music enlivened the proceedings
of the evening. A social meeting was also given on
the following Wednesday, when interesting addresses
were given by Rev. John Moodie and others. At its
close a hearty vote of thanks was tendered Mrs.
Currie with the assurance that to her untiring efforts
the success was mainly due. Proceeds amounted to
about $120, which will be applied towards seating the
church.

THE Rev. R. D. Fraser preached his farewell ser-
mon in Charles Street Church, Toronto, on Sabbath
evening, the 13th inst., to a large congregation, from
the text, Acts xx. 32. On Monday evening Mr. Fraser
was presented with an address from the members and
adherents of the congregation. The address was read
by the Rev. W. Reid, D.D., who handed to Mr. Fraser
a well-filled purse, as a token of the kindly feelings
and good wishes of the congregation. The retiring
pastor made a suitable reply, referring to the friendly
relations which had existed between himself and the
office-bearers and members of Charles Street Church,
and to the substantial progress made during the past
three and a half years, and expressing his gratitude to
the congregation for their sympathy, and his extreme
regret at the severance of the pastoral tie. At a re-
cent meeting of the Mission Band in connection with
this congregation, Mrs. R. D. Fraser, the President,
was presented by the members of the Band, on the
occasien of her departure, with a fine copy of the Ox-
ford Bible.

TUESDAY, the 15th inst., was a great day in the
quiet little village of Orono. The Presbytery of
Whitby met in the Presbyterian Church in the fore-
noon and heard the trials of Mr. Fraser, and in the
afternoon the church was crowded with a deeply in-
terested congregation. Mr. Atkinson, of Enniskillen,
preached an excellent sermon, and Mr. Little ordained
Mr. A. Fraser to the office of the ministry, and ad-
dressed the minister, and Mr. Kennedy, the father of
the Presbytery, tendered to the congregation some
excellent counsels, which from his long experience he
could well do. Immediately after, refreshments were
served up in the Town Hall to hundreds of people,
who afterwards repaired to the church, and the even-
ing was pleasantly and profitably spent by hearing ad-
dresses from Rev. G. Lawrence, the first minister of
the congregation; Hansom, Episcopal Methodist;
Atkinson, Spencer; Willoughby, Bible Christian; Cuth-
bertson, Fairbairn, and Drummond. Between the
addresses the well-trained choir of the congregation
sung some beautiful pieces of music that were highly
appreciated. The chair was ably filled by Mr. Little.
Altogether the occasion was deeply interesting, and
the welcome given to Mr. Fraser augurs well for his
future usefulness in Orono.

THE new Presbyterian Church at the village of Bel-g
more was opened and dedicated to the service of God
on Sabbath, the 13th of Oct., by the Rev. J. Gardner
Robb, D.D., of Toronto. The church at both diets of
worship was filled to its utmost capacity, doors and
windows being crowded with an eager throng. Many
not being able to find standing room near by, had to
leave. The Doctor in the morning took for his text
John xiv. 6, and clearly set before his audience Christ
crucified as an all-sufficient, and at the same time the
only, foundation of the sinner's hope of acceptance with
God. In the afternoon his text was taken from Heb.
7th chap., 24th and 25th verses, from which he deduced
the doctrine of the intercession of Christ, showing that,
since he ever hiveth to make intercession for his peo-

ple, He is able to save to the uttermost all those, and
only those, who come unto God by Him. Both dis-
courses were delivered with much earnestness, listened
to with unabated attention, and no doubt an impres-
sion for good was left upon the minds of all present.
The building is of white brick, of Gothic architecture,
neatly finished inside, with aisles and platform car-
peted, and well lit up with a chandelier and ten side
lights. The cost of building is covered by subscrip-
tion save about $400. All this speaks well for the
Presbyterians of Belmore, who were only organized as
a etation in connection with McIntosh congregation
some three summers ago, and only have had regular
services since the induction of the Rev. A. C. Stewart
as pastor in July, 1877.

THE new church erected by the Presbyterian con-
gregation of Mount Pleasant, under the pastoral care
of Rev. Thos. Alexander, was duly opened for public
worship on Sabbath, 13th instant. Appropriate and
stirring sermons were delivered by Rev. Dr. James, of
Hamilton, in the forenoon; Rev. D. D. McLeod, of
Paris, afternoon; and Rev. Dr. Cochrane, of Brant-
ford, in the evening. Mr. Paterson, of Brantford,
kindly led the singing. The church, at all the ser-
vices, was crowded to excess, many having come from
a distance to be present on so auspicious an occasion.
The utmost attention was given by the audience, and
not a few were deeply solemnized. On the Monday
after, supper was served in the basement, where the
tables were loaded with provisions of every descrip-
tion prepared by the ladies. Three several times
were the tables filled before all were served. After
supper, the church was filled to overflowing-many
having to stand the whole time. The pastor having
taken the chair, appropriate addresses were success-
ively delivered by Rev. Mr. Lowry, Rev. Mr. Stobbs,
Methodist, Rev. Mr. Watson, Church of England, and
Rev. Dr. Cochrane. A reading was also given by Dr.
Nichol, of Brantford,-all interpersed with beautiful
pieces of music by the Zien Church choir, whose ser-
vices were kindly offered for the occasion. Votes of
thanks were moved by Mr. Thos. McLean, seconded
by Mr. Bryce, to the speakers, the choir, and the
ladies, after which a verse of the Queen's anthem was
sung and the benediction pronounced. The sum re-
alized from the collections, supper, and subscriptions
at the time, was considerably over $3oo. The weather
on both days was all that could be desired, and the
happy occasion will not soon be forgotten by those
who were present. To God be all the glory.-Com.

THE opening services in connection with the new
Presbyterian Church in Queensville were concluded
on Tuesday evening last. These services had their
beginning on Sabbath morning, Oct. 6th, when Rev.
Prof McLaren of Knox Coliege, Toronto, preached to
a large and appreciative audience. The house was
again filled intheafternoon,when Rev. William Frizzel,
of Newmarket, officiated. The rev. professor preach-
ed again in the evening, when no abatement either of
interest or attendance was discernible. On the fol-
lowing Friday evening an excellent tea was served in
the spacious hall connected with the church. After
ample justice had been done to the good things there
provided, the company repaired to the church where
they were entertained, and we hope profited, with ap-
propriate speeches from Revs. Giiray, Toronto; Loder,
U.S.; Amos, Aurora; Frizzell, Newmarket; togetheri
with some local brethren of other denominations. It
would be unfair to pass over this meeting without1
stating that the choir of the church contributed large-i
iy to the enjoyment of the evening. The opening i
services were continued on the following Sabbath, the
13th inst. The pulpit was occupied both morniig and J
evening by Rev. A. S. Loder, U.S., a young man who
did good service in the Queensville field during his1
college days. The interest nanifested in these ser-1
vices showed that the people had not- forgotten him 1
during his stay on the other side of the lines. In the1
afternoon, Rev. Alex. Gilray, of Toronto, whose name s
has become a household word in this locality, preach-
ed with much acceptance to a congregation filling aisles
as well as pews. The concluding service was held on
Tuesday evening in the form of a social. The congre-
gations were well represented, and their numbers
were largely increased by friends from the Newmarket
congregation who embraced the opportunity of con-
gratulating them on the completion of their new church
and hall. The church is a neat brick edifice, capable
of holding three hundred, and erected at a cost of
three thousand dollars. The hall over the shed cost

$400. It is quite spacious; and will be appropriate for
Sabbath School purposes and for other religious meet-
ings. Seeing that the Queensville congregation is
quite young, and the membership a mere handful, the
erection of a commodious place of worship reflects
great credit on the friends of Presbyterianism in that
locality. It will not be deemed invidious for a non-
member to state that one family contributed $400 to-
wards the above object. But notwithstanding al the
efforts which have been put forth to dedicate the church
free from all embarrassments, there is still one thou-
sand dollars remaining unpaid. It is the intention of
the worthy elder, Mr. Peter Crann, to make a canvass
of some of the more wealthy congregations in the pro-
vince with a view of wiping out this liability. If the
lovers of Zion knew what labor, what self-sacrifice,
what anxiety the erection of this church cost the
friends in Queensville, they would not wait for Mr.
Crann to call on them, but would remit without delay.
Many sympathizers from a distance have already con-
tributed towards this object. May God put it into
the hearts of many more to do likewise.-CoM.

OBITUARY.

Our feelings were deeply saddened by the following
telegram, received on the 26th ult.: "Dugald McNeil
died to-day; funeral, to-morrow, two o'clock." A brief
narrative of Mr. McNeil's life and labors may be in-
terestng to many of our readers.

He was born in North Knapdale, Argyleshire, Scot-
land. His parents came to Canada when he was
three years old, and settled in the township of Met-
calfe, Ont. In 1863 he was one of thirty-three appli-cants who were admitted by the Kirk Session of the
congregation of Mosa to the Lord's Table for the first
time. He was then about twenty-one years of age.
His conversion was very remarkable-many of his
neighbors observing what a wonderful change came
over him. Soon after this he expressed to his pastor
a strong desire to devote himself to the ministry, but
feared he might not be able to succeed with the re-
quired studies. He was encouraged to begin.- At
first he spent some time in the common school, and
took Latin and Greek lessons at the manse. He found
these early studies very irksome, and at one time be-
came so discouraged that he resolved not to proceed
any further. On being told that if he really desired
to preach the gospel from pure motives the Lord would
open up the way before him, he took courage, made a
fresh effort, and, gradually, his chief difficulties van-
ished. While prosecuting his studies at home he was
always actively engaged in some good work-a leader
in the Sabbath-school and in the temperance cause.
When he left home for college we missed him very
much.

His college studies were prosecuted in Toronto,
with the exception of one session-his second year in
Theology-which he spent in Princeton. He com-
pleted his curriculum in Knox College the first year
the new building was occupied. During his theolog-
ical course he had frequent opportunities of preaching
Christ, the object most dear to his heart. He labored
one summer for the Students' Missionary Society in
some of the back townships north of Peterboro. In
that field he had very hard work, and had to put up
with many of the inconveniences incident to new set-
tlements, but he was glad to endure hardship in the
service of his Master. He was also privileged to
preach in some of the mission-stations and congrega-
tions in the older parts of the country. He labored
most within the bounds of the Presbytery of London.
He was always well received-indeed, was popular.
His style of preaching was clear, earnest and practical,
and the truth preached by him found access to the
hearts of many, where more labored efforts would
have fallen on listless ears. In private he was social,
kind, and always cheerful. He was very fond of what
he deemed innocent amusements, but scrupulousy
shunned sinful levity. Very few, indeed, scou as
ciate long with him without beconming fondcouattached
to himn. If he was severe in aught, it was indenu
ing sin; and in this matter he spok e his mind piainc-,
even at the risk of giving offence.

He died of consumption. Wh ile at Princeton, to-
wards the latter end of the session, he caught a cold,
which resulted in an obstinate cough, and this wasin
tensified by exposure on his way home from college-
A few months afterwards, he was told by his medicai
adviser that one of his lungs was deeply diseased, ad
that his final recovery was very doubtful. He then
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wanted one more session to complete his course, and
was most anxious to attend Knox College the following
winter, but was dissuaded from his purpose. During
the following year, under careful nursing, he recruited
considerably, and made up his mind to join his classes,
in order to finish his curriculum. It was, however,
too much for him, for he was more than once pros-
trated during the session. He often spoke with grati-
tude concerning the leniency and kindness of his pro-
fessors. When the session closed he came home in
weak health, and though he was most anxious to pre-
pare for license, he was never able. Indeed, he was
now fully convinced that his course on earth was near-
ly finished. He lingered for eighteen months longer,
-at times well enough to preach occasionally, and
visit his friends, at other times laid low. During his
last illness he suffered much, but was always cheerful,
frequently repeating some of his favorite lines, such
as-

'My son, saith He, with patient mind
Endure the chast'ning rod."

His mind was full of the Word of God. Did space
permit, we could quote from his letters many of the
sweet Isromises on which his soul was feeding in his
last days. He never repented that he studied for the
ministry. D. L. Munroe, B.A., who was much asso-
ciated with him during his early walks of usefulness,
called to see him a few days before he died. He could
then only whisper a few words at a time. Mr. Mun-
roe asked him, " Had you known this at the beginning
of your studies, after your experience, would you have
followed the same course?" He answered, "Yes,
most willingly." In parting, he took Mr. Munroe's
hand, saying, " Be faithful." His faith was strong to
the last, and he passed away peacefully. Both his
parents, four brothers, and two sisters survive him-
all of whom are exemplary communicants in the Pres-
byterian Church. The Rev. N. McKinnon, who
visited him frequently during his last illness, writes:
" We have buried him close to the gate of the grave-
yard. There was a large procession of carriages. I
preached at the house before we started. A deep
solemnity pervaded the meeting. My text was: "Pre-
cious in the sight of the Lord is the death of His
saints."

$ABBATH $CH00L $EAIHER,

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XLIV.

Nov. 3'
1878. THE TEN LEPERS. Luke xvii.

11-19.

GOLDEN TEXT.-" And Jesus answering said, Were
there not ten cleahsed ? but where are the nine?"-
Verse 17.

HOME STUDIES.

M. Lev. xiii. 38-46.. ..- ... The law of leprosy.
T. Lev. xiv. 1-29........ The law of cleansing.
W. 2 Kings v. 1-14....... The Syrian leper.
Th.Mark i. 35-45........ The leper of Capernaum.
F. Luke xvii. 11-19 ...... The ten lepers healed.
S. Zech. xiii. 1-9 ........ A fountain for uncleanness.
S. Ps. li. -19............Whiter than snow.

HELPS TO STUDY.

Jesus was on-his way to Jerusalem. The most direct way
was through Samaria. But the Samaritans were not on good
terms with the Jews, who, in turn, hated and despised them.
Hence it was that those who went up to the feasts often met
with annoyances as our Lord Himself did (Luke ix. 52-56),
and even violence when they passed through the unfriendly
land that lay between Galilee and Judea. Our Lord, there-
fore, avoided it, and went along the frontiers between Sam-
aria and Galilee. He thus travelled due east towards the Jor-
dan; and, on reaching the river, either crossed it at Scytho-
polis, where there was a bridge, recrossing it again near
Jericho, or He kept along the western bank.

And on His journey, as He was entering into a village,
unknown to us, there met Him

I. TEN LEPERS: vers. 12-14.
Cut off from all intercourse with their fellow-men, shunned

and loathed, their common misery had drawn them together,
and caused even the fierce antipathy between Jew and Sam-
aritan to be laid aside.

The exclusion of the leper from people and the temple of
God was not based upon sanitary grounds, for leprosy was
not contagious.

All the ordinances relating to it were typical and symbol-
ical; utterly loathsome and incurable (Note i), it was chosen
to represent the effects of sin. The leper was a type of one
dead in sin, and his separation set forth the exclusion of the
abominable and polluted from the true City of God-Rev.
xxi. 27.

Out of their misery these men cried to Jesus. They were
conscious of bodily distress and loathsomeness. They had
heard of Jesus, of His power to heal, His willingness to re-
ceive. They believed this. They had faith enoygh to go
to Him for relief.

Nor did they look in vain. Jesus bade them show them-
selves unto the priests. In the case of the leper record-
ed in Matt. viii. 4 this command followed the cure. Here
it preceded it. This was done to test their faith. The law
directed (Lev. xiii. and xiv.) that lepers, when they were
cured, should show themselves to the priest and get a certifi-
cate of their cure. This direction, therefore, to go to get a
certificate of being cured before they were cured required
great faith. They might have objected, "Why send us
without the healing that is requisite ? Why not cure us
first ?" And so many want to be cleansed before they go to
Christ. But they must go as they are, or they never can be
healed.

It is in the act of going in the "obedience of faith" that
the healing is made. So they set out to go, but as they
went, " perhaps in the village itself," as Trench suggests,
they were cleansed. While they were obeying the Lord's
command the Lord's mercy came to them, simply because of
their faith. So Naaman was healed. And so it was in
every cure the Lord wrought, however varied in other re-
spects His methods. So is it in the case of the spiritual
leprosy. There is only needed personal faith in the love
and suffering of a personal Christ. To every one healed by
Jesus it can be said, " Thy faith hath made thee whole."

II. ONE (vers. 15, 16) perceiving the wonderful and in-
stantaneous healing is not only glad but grateful. At once
he returns to Jesus. No longer in husky tones, but in a
loud voice, clear and strong, he glorified God. There
can be little gratitude or love to Jesus where God does not
receive the glory. He falls at the feet of Jesus in reverent
hornage, and gives Him thanks. It is the expression of
personal indebtedness to Jesus. So also it is in the Christian
life, all true obedience is the expression of gratitude. This
distinguishes it from mere trying to do right, from the slavish
obedience prompted by the spirit of bondage. It is the out-
going and manifestation of a spirit of adoption in a service
which is perfect freedom.

• This grateful man was a Samaritan, one from whom
least would have been expected, one who had not the privi-
leges of the others, and who belonged to a despised race.
Thus those who come to Jesus in heathen lands often shame,
in the fervor of their devotion and love, those who have been
blessed with all the privileges of Christianity from their youth.
Here is encouragement to work on in the least hopeful
fields. Away from the centres and in the frontiers you may
find people less gospel-hardened, freerfrom prejudice, more
eager to hear the Glad Tidings.

III. THE NINE (vers. 17-19). Jesus asked, Where are
they? The question is full of sadness. Mere ceremonial
obedience was nothing in comparison with grateful love.
The Jews in their scrupulosity forgot their benefactor; while
the st ranger by his grateful love proved that he had obtained
a spiritual deliverance greater than any bodily healing. The
first had reached but to the healing of his body, and that he
had in common with the unthankful nine; but gratitude for
a lower mercy obtains for him a higher, a peculiar blessing,
which is singularly his; which reaches not merely to the
springs of bodily health, but to the very fountains of his
spiritual being. These also are healed. That which the
others missed, to which their bodily healing should have led
them up, he has obtained; for to him, and to him only, it is
said, Go thy way: thy faith hath made thee whole.
As contrasted with the nine, "their's was merely the behold-
ing of the brazen serpent with the outward eyes, but his
with the eye of inward faith; and this faith saved him-not
only healed his body, but his soul."

Thus gratitude gives continual access to higher and higher
blessings. The more we realize the claim of Jesus to per-
sonal gratitude and devotion, the greater will be our endeavor
in the Christ-like life.

Just as leprosy sets forth the nature of our sin, its loath-
someness and misery; so the dealings of Jesus with the lepers
illustrates his way of saving us, and its simplicity. "Be-
lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ and thon shalt be saved."

EXPLANATORY NOTES.

i. Leprosy.-The scab comes out by degrees in different
parts of the body; the hair falls from the head and eyebrows;
the nails loosen, decay, and drop off; joint after joint of the
fingers and toes disappear; the nose, the eyes, the tongue,
the palate, are slowly consumed. Medicine has no power
to stay the ravages of this fell disease, or even to mitigate
sensibly its tortures. The nature or cause of the disease is
a mystery. The opinion of one who has observed it closely
is that "it is caused by living and self-propagating animal-
cule, which eat up their victims in one remorseless meal."

" Sauntering down the Jaffa road on my approach to the
Holy City, in a kind of dreamy maze, I was startled out of
my reserve by the sudden apparition of a crowd of beggars
_'sans eyes, sans nose, sans hair, sans everything.' They
held up towards me their handless arms; unearthly sounds
gurgled in their throats without palates-in a word, I was
horrified. They have been perpetuated about Jerusalem
from the remotest antiquity. When not obliged to live out
of the city, they have a separate abode assigned to them,
and they are shunned as unclean and dangerous.-Landand
Book.

2. A Samaritan.-It gives a special significance to this
miracle, and to its place in the Gospel of St. Luke-the
Gospel for the heathen-that this thankful one should have
been no other fthan a Samaritan, a stranger, thierefore, by
birth f0 the covenants of promise, while flic nine unthankful
were of flic seed of Abrahamn. Thus there spoke ouf ini this
circumstance, that flic Genfiles (for this Samnarit an was no
better) were not excluded f rom the kingdom of God, nay,
rather mightf find a place in it before others who by nature
and birfh were children of flic kingdom; that flic ingratitude
of these mightf exclude them, while the faithb of those mightf
give to themn an abundant entrance int o all ifs blessings.-
Trench.
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rORIDS OF THE
IF we want to conquer the world for the Lord Jesus Christ

we must take men one by one.-Spurgeon.
CHRIsT's Yoke is like feathers to a bird; fnot loads, but

helps to motion; without them the body falls.-Yremzy
Taylor.

WE want all our young people to bear in mind that there
are two hard things to do : to talk of yourself without being
vain; and talk of others without slandering them.

When we are out of sympathy with the young, then I think
our work in this world is over. That is a sign that the heart
bas begun to wither-and that is a dreadful kind of old age.
-George MacDonald.

THE wish falls often warm upon my heart, that I may
learn nothing here that I cannot continue in the other world,
that I may do nothing here but deeds that will bear fruit in
heaven.-Richter.

NONE shall be saved by Christ but those only who work
their own salvation while God is working in them by His
truth and His Holy Spirit. We cannot do without God, and
God will not do without us.

THE sweetest life is to be ever making sacrifices for Christ;
the hardest life a man can lead on earth, the most full of
misery, is to be always doing his own will and seeking to
please himself.-Edward Rickersteth.

CHEMISTs tells us that a single grain of the substance call-
ed iodine will impart color to several thousand times its weight
of water. It is so in higher things-one companion, one
book, one habit, may affect the whole of life and character.

THE general end of both Old and New Testaments is one,
the only difference between them being this, that the Old has
made wise by teaching salvation through Christ that should
come, and the New by teaching that Christ our Saviour is
come.-Hooker.

CHRIST descended to us that he might unite us to God;
until we have reached that point, we are, as it were, in the
middle of the course. We imagine to ourselves but a half
Christ, and a mutilated Christ, if he do not lead us to God.
-7ohn Calvin.

A LEARNED man bas said that the hardest words to pro-
nounce in the English language are, "I made a mistake."
When Frederick the great wrote to the Senate, "I have just
lost a battle, and it's my own fault," Goldsmith says, "His
confession shows more greatness than his victories."

I MUST pray to God that somebody else may do whatever
I left undone. But I shall not have any right to that prayer
unless I do my duty whenever I see it. And Oh! to how
much duty we are blind and deaf! But at least we may pray
that God will lighten our eyes and open your ears, and I be-
lieve a sincere soul was never left with that prayer unanswer-
ed.-Edward Garret.

WHEN may a person be charged with cowardice? When
he fears to tell the truth when he should do so; when he
insults the weak ; when he is afraid to do right; when he
shrinks from maintaining that which he knows to be good;
when he prevaricates on being detected in error or falsehood ;
and especially when he knows certain things of himself and
is afraid to own it.

CONSUMP7ION CURED.

An old physician, retired from practice, having had placed
in his hands by an East Indian missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy, for the speedy and permanent cure
of consumption, bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and all throat
and lung affections, also a positive and radical cure for ner-
vous debility and all nervous complaints, after having tested
its wonderful curative powers in thousands of cases, has felt
it his duty to make it known to his suffering fellows. Act-
uated by this motive, and a desire to relieve human suffering,
I will send, free of charge, to all who desire it, this recipe,
with full directions for, preparing and using, in German,
French, or English. Sent by mail by addressing with stamp,
naming this paper, W. W. Sherar, 149 Power's Block,
Rochester, N.Y.

NOT EXCEEDINO FOUR LINES 25 CENTS.

MARRIEI).
On the 15th inst., at the residence of the bride's father,

by the bride's brother-in-law, the Rev. A. Dawson, Mr.
Peter T. Servos, to Miss Effie M. Whitmore, second daugh-
ter of P. Whitmore, Esq., Niagara, Ont.

MEETINGS OF PRESB YTER Y.

WHITBY.-At Bowmanville, on Tuesday, 3rd December,
at i i o'clock a.m.

PARIs.-The Presbytery of Paris will meet 'in Chalmers'
Church, Woodstock, on Tuesday the 17th December, at
11.30 a.m.

LONDON.-In First Presbyterian Church, London, on
29th October.

LîNDsAY.-At Lindsay, on the last Tuesday of November.
LANARK AND RENFREW.-In S.t. Andrew's Church,

Carleton Place, on November î9th, at i p.m.
SAUGEEN.-In Knox Church, Harriston, on Tuesday the

I7yth Dec., at 2 o'clock p.m.
TORONTO-In the usual place, on the first Tuesday of

November, at i i a.m.
GUELPH.-In Knox Church, Guelph, on the third Tues-

day of November, at 1o o'clock a.m.~
BARRIE.- Next ordinary meeting at Barrie, Tuesday, 26th

November, at n a.m.
BRUCE.-In the Presbyterian Church, Port Elgin, on

Tuesday, I7th December, at z o'clock p.m.
PETERBOROUGH.-Inl St. Paul's Church, Peterborough,

on the third Tuesday of January.
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77IE QUAA<REL

Two Iile kittens, ane stormy night,
Jiegan to quatrel sud then to fGght ;"u
Onec liad a niause, the otlicr hall none,
And that was the way the qunrrel begnn.

"l'il have that niouse, I said the biggest cat.
"You'iI have that mouse? WVe'il se about that."
"I witl have that îwoeuse," saici the eldest son.
"You shan't have that mousc," said thec Uttie one.

Wc tlb! ou betore, 'twas a starmy night
'%Vhen these two littie kit tens began to fight;
The eld wvoman seized bier sweeping broom,
And swept thc two kittens out of the room.

The ground wvas covered ivith frost and snow,
And thc two littde kittens had nowhere to go;
So they laid thein dcwn on the mat nt the door,
WVhile thc old woman inished swecping the fluor.

Then they crept in, as quiet as mice,
Ail wet wath snow, and cold as ice;

Ferth fundit asbetter that stormy niht,
To~~~~ lilunadsle hnt quarrel and fglit.

YOHNNVIE'S ORA TION.

"( TQ your speech ready for Friday,
"G..Johnnie ?" asked a schooi-boy.

"No." said John.
"Weil, I have. You'd botter burry up."

"lPshaw! what's the use ?" asked John.
"You sec, a speech for Friday isn't just like

lessons that a fcllaw augbt ta loarn. Ever sa
many things may happen, sa that I shan't
have ta speak at ail. Visitors may Carne in,
or santie other boy may-rocito sornething reai
long, so that there îvon't be time for me. I
sban't bother. Maybe M'I go out in thîe coun-
try that day, and thon if 1 iearnod anything
it wvould be af no use. l'Il wait tili the trne
Cornes."

John ivaited, but hoe did not go ta the coun-
try. The other boys chose short declama-
tions, and Friday morning ivas s0 claudy that
there was no prospect of company. At rioon
John wvas in a state of desperation. Ho flevi
bore and there about the bouse in searcli of
somoetling that would answcr bis purpose.
IJncle jack gave himr a boaIç,of aId dialogues
an,d oitations, but beforeb fi ld learn more
thaneý>e or two it yý e sc coi Urfne.

The pt:rs spo - , u ?ohn listened with-
out hearit mi"uch ; anid ;vhcrî bis own name
wvas calied, he ýýaIked ac'ross the floor with a
bewvildered f&d){ing, staring at the ceihirîg, lean-
ing against a jSost in the centre af the room.
Mr. Gray %vould flot acoopt excuses; John
knew that perfectly. Ho put bis hands in
bis pockets and looked at the clock ; thon hoe
bogan, confusedly:

",My namo is Narval. On the Grampian
-Hulis my fathor feeds his-his-narne is
Narval-"ý

"lRuns in the farnily, that name does," slyly
whispered a boy near hirn.

The others began ta laugh, for they al
knew hîuw grandly John hiad talked ai not
taking any trouble. Mr. Gray began ta look
curiously over bis glassos, and John knew that
somnething must bo donc; -a oe suddenly
said:

'Il don't know much about Narval, but I
knoîv something about industry; sa l'il talk
about that."

IlIndustry is a good thing ta have; its
botter than luick; it may nat turn out as ho
cxpocts, and then ho gets into trouble. If a
boy is real industriaus, and gets ready for
things, why, he's ready. If the man that in-
vcnted teiegraphing had waitcd for luck, 1

don't suppose tlîere'd have been -iny meqsc',î-
gers sent yet. Boys, bc nutiu get
ready beforchand and don't wait tili the titne
cornes.",

John bowcd and sat down, and the boys
applaudcd bcartily. Mr. Gray, whio did flot
understand the matter so ivell, becsitatcd a mo-
ment, but finally said. IlTlhis addrcss serns
ta be original, and I suppose we may judge it
lengiently on that account, tlîough it is vcry
imperfcctly prcparcd. Tliere is some valu-
able truth in it, however, îvhich thc speaker
Ilimsclf may profit by. Wliatevcr is wvorth,
doing atalliswîorth doingwieil. Or, rather,"
hoe addcd more seriously, "'tliere is a botter
motta stili that I sbould like ta give yau:
' Whatsocvcr ye do, do it hcartily as i.into the
Lord, and flot unta mon! TVint ivili prevent
ahJ.shams and carelcss wvork."

The boys thought Jolin had escapod wvan-
derfuily ivelli; but lie %vas certain of one tling
-that if ho liad flot learnod anything ta recite,
hoe had learned someth ing cIsc tlîat day.-S.
S. Visitûr. _______

THE GA RR ET HOME.

A GENTLEMAN ivas visiting some
.t.destitute families in anc of the paarcst

parts of London. Altcr climbing a number
of stairs, which conductcd ta the top of one of
thie bouses, hie observcd a ladder leading ta a
door close upani the siates. He thought it
most unlikely that any human being would be
found dwclling there; but in order ta satisfy
himself ho resolved on asccnding the iaddcr.
On rcaching thedcoor hoe round it so law that
be was obligcd ta stop before he could enter.
"Is there any anc bore ?" holi inquired.

"lCorne in," ansîvercd a feeble voice.
1 cntercd, and found a little boy the sol-

itary tenant of this ivretcbed borne. There
was nabcd-na furnîture of any kind. Sorne
straiv and shavings in anc corner farmcd the
poor littie fchlow's seat by day, and bis couch
by night.

IlWhy are you bore ?" Ilnquired the kind
visitor. "1Have you a father ?"

Ys sr."
'Have you a mother ?"

'No, sir; mother is in the grave."
"Wbere is yaur fathier? You miist surely

wcary very niuch for bis coming hicnne in this
dark solitary place ?"

INo, sir," rcplied the boy, sorrowfully.
"My father gets drunk. Ho used tosend me
out ta steal, and îvhatever I stolo lie spent in
drinking."

"'Doos lie not make yau do so still ?

IlI went," replied the boy, "lta the Ragged
Schaol, and I was there taught the ivords,
« Thou shait nat steal.' I wvas told about
heavon and heli-that Jesus Christ came ta
save sinners-that Gosi punislies the bad. and
loves the good : and I resolvcd from that time
I wvould steal no mare. Noiv," cantinucd the
little sufferer, II my fathor himself steals, and
thon gets tipsy; and thon ho gets angry at me,
and is cruel ta me, and wbips me, because I
will no longer stcal."

"«Poor littie boy!" said the gentleman, decp-
ly interested in the sad history. Il amn sorry
indeed for you. You must feel very lonely
here."

." No," said the othor, ivitli smile on lus
face; I am not alone"1~.~

The gentleman took ou ts purse and gave

830

Iiii a qm.1Il trific, prnrnin, tlmt lic îvould
cogne back ;lgain and sec lm on Ille inorrow:

"Stopi" said the little fellow, us bis kind
visitor ivas preparing to go down the laddcr,
" I cari sing." And so saying lie commonced,
in simple strains, the beautiful liymn with
wliicb lie lovcd to clier bis solitude:

"Gentie jcsus, meek and iniI1,
Look tiposi a littie child;

Suttr ni to oineto rîioe.

"Foin would 1 to Thte bc brought,
Graclous Cadi forbid it flot;
;n the kin dom of rTy gracc,
Givc a littl child a piace."

ONVE DR OP OF ZNVK.
If1DON'T sec îvby you %von't let me play

w.îith Will Hunt," poutcd Walter Kirk.
"I know he docs not always mixid his niother,

and smnokes cigars, and once in a îvbile swears
just a littie; but 1 have bcen brought.up
botter than that. H-e won't hurt me, and 1
shou 1ld think you îvould trust me. Perhiaps I
Cali do him some good."

IlWalter," said his mother, Iltake this glass
of pure, cold wvater, and put just ane drop of
ink into it."

IlO motiier, who would have thought one
drop would blacken a glass so!"

"IYes, it has clîangcd the colorofthewhole,
lias it flot? [t is a sharne to do that. Just
put one drop of clcar ivater in, and rostare its
purity," said Mrs. Kirk.

IlWhy, mother, you arc laughing at me.
One drop, nor a dozen, nor fifty, ivon't do
that."

IlNo, my son; an-d therefor #I cannat allow
one drop of Will Huntes ovii rtuir t. mi ngle
with your careful training-mnany drops of
which ivill make no impression on him."-

ïV Y. I'VeeXl.y Wfitness.

NE, DIS LESSON.Pc OLLY wants a cracker! Polly ivantsPsugar!1 Hurry up!1 hurry up!1 Poli is
lIungry J" screamed thîe parrot, fromn the top
of hier perch. Mabol and May fed lier with
bread and fruit, and fi lied her cup wvith fresh
wvater; and wvhi le Poli chattered bier thanlcs tbie
little girls turned ta watch Ned at bis play.

He ivas buildingT a fort out of sticks and
stozies. "Nî,owv, girls, this is the way ta make
the roof You Iay the sticks sol'-but the
picces af wood dropped, and the fort feil into
rîins before lus eyes.

Then Ned stanipod upan the ground in bis
anger, and a word, a dreadful word, fell from
bis lips. It tvas the first time in bis life he
had cver spoken such a word, and Mabel and
May cricd out, IlOh, Nedi1 how couid you!" 1

Ouickz as a flash Poil caughit the word, and
in bier loud liarsh vaice sent it ringing out
through tliz garden. Itliîad a readfui sound
wlien it fell from Ncd!s lips,. but when Poli
screamed it out thîe girls çp'vcrcd their cars,
and Ned, full of grief and shame, ran ta the
bird. "Oh, Pollyl 1 ush, do lhush 1 VIl neyer
say it againi Mabel, give lier some candy,
cake, anything to make bier farget that dread-
ful word!"

Ncd is a big boy nowv, but hoe nevcr forgoe
Polly's lesson. It was the Iast. time hie evor
soiled his lips ivith an uncîcan word.

IMPURE literatUre will certainly lodge its
own impurity in tie heart.
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O TTAWA LADIES' COLL-EGE AND CONSERVAT0RV 0F MUSIC.

RE-0PFNS SEPTEMBER 4th.

REv. A. F. KEMP, LL.D., Ptrincipal.

This College has a large and efficient staff of first.
class Teachers, and provides a thorough training in
the English Language and Literature, in Ancient
and Modern Languages, and in the M1athematical
and Natural Sciences.

t also offers special advantages for the study of
Music and the Fine Arts.

For Prospectus and further information apply to
the Principal, or to

JOHN DICKIE, Bursar.

R OLLESTON HOUSE,
z86 JOHN ST., TORONTO. BOARDING &DAY

SÇHOOL. MRS. NEVILLE.
Spring Termn commences in April.

E LOCUTION.
MR. LEWIS, author of thse "Dominion Elocu-

tionist," " How to Read." etc, has commenced his
instruction in Elocution for 1878-79, Mr. Lewis
taught Elocution forseveral sessions in Knox College
when Dr. Willis was President, and holds high testi-
monials from him and tIe students. Lastwinter-hi'
ceas again s 1 ecially ergaged by the' students to in-
struct tkem in the art. Mr. Lewis has also had
cla-sses each winter in University College and thse
Protestant Diviity School. Testirnonials from the
three High ScIsool Inspectors, from professional
gentlemen, and from Teachers' and other Institutes
before which hee bas lectured and read with eminent
success. Special instruction to clergymen in Pulpit
Delivery. 14 Bond Street, Toronto.

A SSEMBLY MINUTES.

Copies of the Minutes have been sent hy mail to

aIl Ministers, and parcels to ahl Presbyteries for the1
congregations within their bounds. If, in any case,

they are not received. word should be sent to

DR. REID, Toronto,

R ECENT PUBLICATIONS.
THE APPROACHING END OFTHE AGE,

viewed in the light of History, Prophecy
and Science, By H. Grattan Guiness. ý$2 25

THE BOOK 0F PSALMS, literally rendered
in verse. By thse Marquis of Lorne ... 2 25

EXPOSITORY ESSAY SAND DISCOURS-
ES. By Samuel Cox .................. 2 25

SIDE-LIGHTS ON SCRIPTURE TEXTS.
B 'EF csJ acox, BA........2o

LA'FJOHN EADIE, D.D., LLD. By
James Brown, D. D,;- with portrait ....... 225

THE DIVINE LOVE. A Seriesof Discourses
By John Eadie, D.D .................... i o6

BE AUTY FOR ASHES. By Alexander Dick-
son, author of "AIl abo;ut J esus. .......... si 6o

THE PROGRESS 0F DIVINE REVELA-
TION, or the Unfolding Pur se of Scrip-
ture. By John Stoughton, D.D.......... 1 63

THE GOLDEN DIARY, or Heart Converse
with Jesus in tise Book of Psalms. By A.
Edersheim, D.D.............soo

THE HIDDEN LIFE. Thoughts on Com-
munion with God. By thse Rev. Adolph

Saphir1 25
HOME LIFE IN ANCIENT PALESTINE;

or Studies in the Book of Ruth. By thse Rev.
AndrewT'homsun, D.D .................. s1 oo

LIFE 0F THE REV. JOHN MILNE 0F
PERTH. By Horatius Bonar, D.D.; with
portrait...............s50

Sent Iree by mail on receip o 1priée.
JOHN YOUNG,

U. C. Tract Society,
102 Yonge Street.

R OBNSN & KENT,
BÂRRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CONYEYANCERSI ETC.

OFFI'CE :- Provincial Assurance Buildings, Court
Street, 2Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON. M.A. EERBERT A. E. KENT.

G ORDO.N & HELLIWELL,
Arehiteets and Civil Engineers,

23 Scot Street, Toronto.

Acoustice and Ventilation a specialty.
N. 5 GORON.GRANT NELLZIWELL.

JONES & McQUESTEN,

BARRISTERS & ÂTTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

JNO. W. JONES, LL.B. . B. M'QUESTEN, M.A.

A~ M. MACDONALD, BAR-
Conveyanccr, etC.-OFFICE: 5 Millichansp's Build-
insgs, T,- Adelaide Street East. Toronto. Ont.

w M. H. SARW
Importer and Dealer iu

House Furnishing Goods,
Dealer and jobhor in Perambulators, Ilîumsnatiug
& Lubricat -mg Oils, Lamps, Chandeliers, sud afI
kinds of Kerosene Gooda, manufacturer cf Water
Filters, Refrigerators, sud every description of Tin,
Shoot Iron and Cop or Warc. Wolverhamspton
House, NO 87 Yongepît., To roto.

JOHN M. O'LOUGHLIN,
IMPORTER OF

Theological and Standard Books.
Agentfor British, American, anti Foreign

Newvsapfers anti Mag~azines,
Winsor & Newton's Artiste' Materials,

243 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
Orders by mail promptly filled.

G RAIG'S CABINET FAC-
473 to 483 St. Bonaventure Street, Montreal.

PARLOR, DINING& BEDROOM SUITES
in all modemn styles.

CHURCH FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER.
Retail Warerooms 463 Notre Dame St., Montreal.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

THE OLD STAND,

190 YONGE STRREET.

Order Work a Sftcialty.

E STABLISHED A.D. 1869.

ONTARIO STEAM DYE WORKS
and Clothes Cleaning Establishment, 334 VONGE ST.,
ToNONTo. Feathers cleaned, dyed, and curled.

THOMAS SQUIRE, Proprietor.

E STABLISHED 1854.
A. McDONALD,

Renova/or and Dyer
0f Gentlemnens Wearing Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James, TORONTO.

M ILLINERS.

Hat and Bonnet Stands,
MANTLE STANDS, &-c., &-c.,

TORONTO WIRE WORKS,
,r16 King Street West.

W. H. RICE.

AMES THOMSON,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

WALL PAPERS&- STA TIONER Y.

Calcimining, Painting, Glazing, Papor Hang-:
ing and Tinting doue to order.

Country orders promptly attended to.
364 J'onge Si., Toronto, P.O0. A ddress Box r<?,.

T HE ONTARIO
Wedding Cake Manufactory.

All kinds of Wedding Supplies.

JELLIES, CREAMS, ICES, JELLIED MEItTS,
WEDDING &COSTUME COSSACQUES.

Silver& Cutieryfor hire. Evening Parties supplied.
HARRY WEBB,

483 Youge St. Opposite the Fire Hall.

JGORM LEY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FAMLLY GROCERI
N'orth East Corner 7arvls anti Duke Streets,

Toronto.

A choice stock of Groceries and Provisions always
on hand at reasonable prices for Cash. Fine Teas aspecialty. City housekeepers will always find choice
lots of

Rail and Tub Butter
fromt which to select.

The highest market price paid for good Butter and
fresh Eggs.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

D. PRENTICE,'
M'ERCHANT TAILOR,

257 VONGE ST., TORONTO.

P ENNINGTON'S

Stained Glass Works,
7 Main Street- OIle andi Sample Rooms

46 Iin.g Street East,

RAMI LTON.
CHURCH WORK A SPECIALTY.

C ANADA

Stained Glass Works,
Established 1856.

Ecclesiastical sud Donsestic Stained Glass Win-
dows executed in thse best style.

Ban net s anti Flags Paintedt t Order.

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND,
8 KING ST. WEST, ToRONTO.

I MPORTANT NOTICE.

KENT BROS.

Celebrated Spectacles
THAT NEVER TIRE THE EYE.

Parties wiso use Spectacles should bc careful to get
them properly suited to their sight, as mass7 get theis
eyesight ruined by wearing Spectacles improperly
fiued, By ussng our

PATENT SPECTACLES' INDICATOR
we are able to fit with the first pair, saving the annoy-
anco of iritating thse oye.

IMPORTERS OF

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, etc.,

KENT iBR'xOS.,
1t66 YONGE STREET TORONTO.

T HE GUELPH

SEWING MACHINE Co.

Centersnial Medal.
Invite inpcion, and a trial of their OSBORN A

Stand Macie or OSBORN B Hand Shuttie Ma-
chine, awarded International and Canadian Medals
and Diplomas, at Centennial - Exhibition, 1876;
Medal and Diploma, Sydney, New Souths Wales,
1377 ; first prize at Ottawa and Mount Forest Exhi-
bitions. 1877,

Preent improvemeuts give them advantages aud
facilîties for doing every description of work un-
equalled hy any.

Also LAWN MOWERS warranted superior to
any.

ÉW Every Machine warranted. AlI made of tise
host materials.

WILKIE & OSBORN,
Manufacturers. Guelphs, Ont.

T0 MINISTERS.

Marriage Cerlifi§cates
NEATLY PRINTED ON

Cook's Friend Baking Powder.1 FINE PÂPER, IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMINE.
PURE, HEALTHY, RELI4BLE.

Mauufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & 57 College St.

C OAL AND WOOD.
on haud, a full assortment of ahl descriptions Coal

aud Wood, which I will deliver to any part of tise

CiAt Lowest Rates.
Orders left at Yard-corntr of Bathurst aed Front

Streetsf, l'nge Stri'it Dock, or O,*ce--8s King Si.
East, will he promptly uttended to.

P. BURNS.

Mailed to any address, postage prepaid, at So cents
PER DOZEN; Or TWENTY-rIvE for $1.00.

ALSO

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC, ETC, ETC.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Yord .1&., VTwwe<..

A LEXANDER & STARK,

STOCK BROKERS,
(Members of the Toronto Stock Extchange.)

LOANS MADE
AND

Existing Mdortgages Purchased.
.Orders for sale or purchase of

STOCKS, SHARES, &c.,
promptly attended to.

Eçuity Chambers, Corner Adelaide andi
Victoria Streets.
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PREsByTti1AN2Sid AND LITEIRATURE: B y Rev. Mr.
Murray-A Parcel of BIue Booksi by the Editor-
Tise Office of tise Ruling EIder in tise Apostolic
Churcis, by Dr. Proudfoot-Presbyterias Litera-
turc for Canada, by Prof. Gregg.
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byterian Church (Soutis-United Presbyterian
Church-Reformed Churcis (Dutcl)-Reformed
Cisurcis (German) - Welsis Churcis - Reformed
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PRESBYTIERIAN CHURCHES IN4 EuROPx-Scctland:
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PRESBYTIERIAN CHURCHES IN BRîTîSHiCoLONIEs
Australia : Preshyterian Church of Victoria-Pros-
byaterin Churcis of New Souths Walc-Synod of

Eaemu Australia-Presisyterian Churcs, Quecus-
land-Presbyterian Cisurcis cf Tasmania-Proesb-
terian Churcis of Souths Australia. -New Zealand;
Preshyterian Churci.-Africa: Pros. Churchis n
Soutis Africa-Thc Reformed (Froc) Ciurc-The
Dutch Reformed Churcis. - Othcr Colonial
Cisurcises.0

SumMiARY OF STATISTICS: Continent of Europe-
Unip Kingdom-Uisited States-Britisis Colonies
-Grand Total.

MaletiPost Iree on recetpt of puie.

PUBLISHED BY

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
8 Jordan Street, Toronto.
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TORONTO, Oct. 23,
STREET PaîcEs.-Witeat, fali, per bush., $o 8o

$0 9 .- Witeat, spring, per bush, $o 65 @ $0 go0-
Barley, per bush, 6oc @ $ir o-Oats,rpr bsîsh,3oc@
32c--Peas, per bush, 65c @ 6c.- ye, per bush,
50c @ 52c. -Dressed Hoqgs, per zoo ibs, $5 00o@ $5 75.
-Beef. hind quartera, :$o 00 @ $o ao.-Beef, fore
quarter, $o oo @ $o oo.-Mutton, per xoo Ibs, $5 oo
0t $5S o.-Chickens, Per Pair, 35C @ 45c.-Ducks,
per brace, 45c @55c.-Geese, eacit, suc @ 55c.-Tur-
keYs 75C (0$x o.-Botter, tlb mils, xsc @ î 8c.-

Butr arge roils, ooc @ ooc.-Butter, tub dairy, 1t3C
@ 6c.-Eggs. frest, Per dozen, 14c @ Iýîc.-Eggs,

packed, itc @<i 2c.-Apples. per brI, $0 boý @ $1 25.
-Potatoes, per bag, 65C @ $o.75-Oltiotit, per bag,

$oo to $i to-Hay, $9 oo ta $t3 5a -Straw,
$9 00 te $12 00.

WHOLE5ALE Pîucxs,-Fiour, f.o.c, Supeiar Extra,
$4 10 teo$4 20 Extra, $3 go to $4 oo; Fancy $o oo
to$coo; Spring Witeat, extra, $3 75 te $3 go; No t
Suerfine, $o 00 te $0 oo-Oatmeal, $3 8o te $3 go.-ornmeai, amali lots, $2 40 to $2 5o. - Cheese, in

lots, 8c te 9C; Citeese, in smail lots, 8%c ta îoc,-
Pork, mess, per brI, $1 Ilao0to $12 oo, Extra prime,
per brI, $00 00 to $o0 oo.-Bacon, long cleat, 6%c ta
7c; Bacon, Cumbeiand cut, 6y4c ta 7c; Bacon,
smoked, 7%c te 8c ; Bacon, siced roll. gc ta soc.-
Hams;, smoked, 1to e r; Hamns, sugar cured and
canvassed, irtc ta 13C ; Hauts, in pickie iroc ta aoc,
-Lard, in tinnets, 8y4c to pc; Lard, in tierces, 8c
ta c.- Eggs, fresh, icM to sxc.-Dressed Hogs,
$4 0 to $s oe; Live Hogs, $5 oo--Dried Appies,
6% ta 6y4 .- Sait, Liverpool, coarse, 7oc to $o 00. Liv-
erpool, fias, $r 8o te $o oo: Godericb, per bri, $ro
to $o oo; Goderich, per car lot, 95c to $oo; God-
ericit, coarse, per bag, $oo oo ta $oo oo; Cagliari
Sat, per ton, $xs5 oo to $oe 0.

THE

English & Scottish Investment Co.
0F CANADA (LIMITEIt).

Capital £5oo,aoo Stg. Head Office, Edinburgh.

Offices :-Theé Queen City Insurance Cdr Budings,
24 Ckarckt Steest, Toronto.

The transaction of the Company's business in
Canada is entrusted 50 an Advising Board and a
Generai Manager. The Board consists of:-

Te Hon. THOS. N. GI1BBS, M. P., Citairman.
WM. H. HOWLAND, Esq. (W. P. Howlatd &Co.)
FRED'K WVLD, Esq., (W yid & Darling Bros.)

General Manager. - lion. JAS. PATTON. Q.C.
THE UNION BANK 0F SCOTLAND.
TUF H AI.IFAX & HUDDERSFIEL.D

Bankers rUNION IIANKING CO.
J THE STANDARD BANK op CANADA.

Solicitors - - Mettrs. EWART & DAVIDSON.

The Company Loan on lmproved Farnis, and Pro-
ductive Property in Cities and Towns, and in certain
Incorporated Villages.

Loans are for perioda of Five, Six and Seven
Vears, (reneivable, at trifling expense. witen Interest
paid punctuaily), wit privileges as to payment oU
Interest balf-yearly or yearly, and the principal
eiter aItte end of thte terni or by yesriy Instal-
ments, or in SUmns oU$2oo and upwards, in even hun-
dreds, or on giving notice tn psy off the wboie at any
tise-the rate of interest ranging frout 8 to 8M and
9 per cent., according 1tte privileges granted. and
as required by other Companies affording similar
facilittes.

Borrowers bave tite option of selecting any ons of
tbe ive following modes of payment, vîz.-

(A.}-Loans for 5 years at 8 per cent.

(i) Interest payable half-ysariy on rt june and
December. After 3 years, payment of prin-
cipal on any ist December, on 6 montits'
notice.

(B.)-Loans for 6 years at 8% per cent.
(2) 1lnteresî itaif-yearly on ist j une and December.

After 3 vears, PHwciial on any tIJune and
December, on 3 nsonths' notice; or

(3) I,îterest htalf-yeear/y as aitove, or yearly on itst
December, and Principal by 6 annuai ist al-
P.-ents.

(C.)-Loans for 7 years nt 9 per cent.
(4) Interest .Ialfyearly as above, or yearly on rît

December. After ý years, #rincihia?#aya&1e
ata y >' ime, or in aums of $2oo and up-
wards in even itundreds, on one montits no-
tice; or

(5) Interest kaýf-year1y as ahove, or years'y on i st
December, wth Principal in 7 annalinl-
staliments, and jrivi/ege of oaying- off the
wkaie, on ay st Deceitber, on t motit's
niotice.

Te Company purchase first-class Mortgages, pro-
vided tbey afford tse proper margin of securty; alto
Goverameat, Municipal, and other Debentures.

The Legai Charges and Valuation Fees are in
accordance with a llxed and ressonabîs Taif.

ROWNTREE'SMPEDAL ROCK COCQA. 145O PAGES FREE i
"Composed, as represented, entirely of Cocos and Sugar.'-Dîs. J. BAKER EDWARDS.

ADVANTAGES OVERALL OTHER COCOA.
1s four tirne the strength-Cheaper-Perfectly pure-Anti-dyspeptic, agreeing with the most delicate

stomacs-Enuirely free from Farina or Starcit. therefore a titin not a thick and pasty drink. It is one of the
most nutritious and agreeable kinds oUf0od witicit cao be used in liquid form, and whilst admirabiy suited to
the sick, is a iuxury to those who are in heaith.

Trade Agent,

WM. JOHNSON,
Box 888, P.O. Montt'eal.

C ANADA
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

HA MIL TON, ONAT.

THE LEADING BUSINESS COLLEGE 0F
CANADA.

The proprietars of titis popular Institution are de
termîned te spare neititer pains nom expense te gîve
every student torougit satisfaction, and to maintain
ion its presenit igit standing as that of the leading

Business Coliege of Canada.

Our teaciters are torougily practical, our course
is pracuicai, and our graduates are practicai account-
anis.

Youing men, patronize tite best and malt successful
1lusiness Coiiee in thte Dominion, b y aking a course
in tite Canada Buiness College, witicit is acknow-
ledged by al t0 be tite mois complete school of busi.
nets training in thte couîntry. Send for circular.

TENNANT & McLACHLAN.

CANCERS C URED.
DON MOUNT, October 2nd, 1875,

O. C. WOOD, ESQ., MD.
DEAR DoCTOR,-You enquired after my Ieatit

and views relative te your treatinent of tite cancer or
cancerous affection in my lii-now just eleven years
ago-in refereace ta whicrI have to express my
gratitude t0 an overruling Providence titat 1 was led
ta an acquaintance wiit yoti, and became a subject
of treatment byeyti. My lip had been sors at least
seven years (7) years, exceedingly painfal, and for
two or titrçe years beore you took it in itand, aimost
unendurable. Ail sorts of experiments had iteen
suhmîtted te by me, emhracing dasîsics, excoriation
-everyting indeed but te stîrgical kiife-and in
vain; for it always retuîrned, and worse titan before.
Vour treatment effected a speedy, complets and per-
manent cure. Thte cancerous itumour seems titor-
ougitiy expirgated from my blood. I bave now for a
long lime tised notiýng antagonistic as au first, nor
any stimsulant or toaic 10eiceep sîp my sysuens; and
yet ins yitaltit is perfect, and, at tite age of sixty-six,
I arn i aioring witb a vigor equisl, if 001 siperior, te

any other part of my laborious life. Vosi are at lib-
erty, to make any tise of titis you may juid:e proper,
Votirs gratefuily, JOHN CARROLL, Methodist M1ipiis-
ter.

Address, DiR. WOOD, 167 and i69 Maria street,
Ot2wa.

O PENING OFTHE
COLEEGES.

Studeats will do well to reserve
titeir orders for Fali and Winter
Wear tintil they visit our

NEW STORE,
n0w fuly stocked witit

NEW GOODS,
in ever departutent.

Discount liberai as in past seasns.

R. -7. HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor and General

Oufitter,
Cor. King & Citurcit Sts..

TORONTO.

J.JMcMASTER, JR.,

206 Yonge Street 2081
invites inspection of bis

Autumn & Winter Importations,
aow largely t0 hand

The Dress Department,

The Mantie Department,

The Corset Department,

The Glove & Ilosiery Department,

The Staple Department,
wîll be found weli steeked with ail the latest novel-
ties, and wili bc sciA au prises satisfactory ta the
buyer.

M EMORIALSOF THE

Late llugh Mair, DAD, of Fergus,
(Biographicai Sketch, with Selection frout MS. Dis-

courses, and Likeness.)
COST NOT OVER ONE DOLLAR.

Address the Compiler, A. D. Fordyce, Fergus;
Mr. J. Young, Bible Society Depository, Toronto;
or Mr. D. McLtilan, Briokseiler, Hanmilton, with
,wiom Subscription Lists sill lie tili November 15.

"Dr. Mair's sermons were remarkable as imnpres-
sive and powerfui exhibition-, of Evangelical truth.
He evidently could not feel at home in tbe psîipit un-
less itc had intrencitcd hiiseil in tbe very heart of
Cbristianity. His titoughts vrers aiways ricit and
appropriate-often sriking and magnificent."-Rev.
W B. Sjlrague, D. D.EL-CASIý'1-JESSOPS" FAMOUSSTE make-aiso Tire, Spring, an d

STEELMachinery at iow rates.

A. C. LESLIE & CO.,
MON TREAL.

UERVOUSN ESS»

Dr. Cularier's Specific, or F.ezch Remediy,
for .xrvous Debility, etc.,

Attended witit any of the folowing sympsoms:
Deranged Digestion; Loss of Appetite; Inflam-
mation of the Kidneys; Failure of Voice, Affections
of the Eyes; Loss of Memory; Sudden Fiuahings
of Heat and Blushings; Aversion to Society.

Clergymen, Pitysicians, Lawyers, Sttîdents, and
persons whose pu;rSuitS invoive great MRN'rAI. AC-
TivITV, wiii find this preparation most vaitiabie.

Price $r; Six Packets for $5. Address,
.JOS. DAVIDS & CO , Chemîsts, Toronto.

(Soie Agents for the above preparation.)

Constitutional Catarr
Remedy.

CANI«IT BR CURED
by Saullis. Washs orCA Aal a ekf f tise COU-
self lu the nasal organe

Mdlg genes'ally lu a gmtoi o hce
!Lproper remedies. Pains ln the edbakS land veaknusnlathes kidneyjs, are is attend-

miseases. More people have Catarrh thausi
ailier diseaée, chiidrea as well sas adult.I9
Mdsly oured. Thou8ands of cases, tome of Fi~OtTT

re Istanding, have bet'n entirely eured by uslmg
Gw. G.UO5STITUTONAL CATÂRRU RICKEOT.

11121e, 01.00 per bottle. For sale by a&U Drugrists
Md Medicine Dealers. Send stamp for TreaUse
M Catarrhs and Certificats. ta baek thse above, te.

. B HARDING, Brockyllîs, Ont.,

Agent for tise Dominion and Proiasu

A ohe ati nhigit pric- RCN
es. Waron tlte mono,oist RCN

rei-ved See Be4tty's iatest Newspaper fsîll reply
sent free) hefure bsîying Piano or Organ. Reid
rny la/est ciciecaar. Lowesthrices eeergi.ven. Ad-

W R dress DANIEL F.BEATrI fe CAN

DuimiUCR BIELL àFOUNDRr.
BaabUdaed 

in 137'
moun7t.dh the best 110 aHaa
lna, fer C5hu , &8=!i, Parwis,

'r lfCor su Ti n.ar,
Tw' Cloeku , alec. FuIY

I tiustrated Catalogue sent rece..
VA NDeUZpEN *TIFT,

102a-d tUilc,04La oad S t., C 1niîtn atL.

cd.Ossegs w15 (lOcctanolal, rise". etc., sent froc

M ENEELY & COMPANY,
Fifty years establîshed. Churcit Beils and Citimes.
Academny, Factory Belis, etc. Improved Patent
Mounings. Catalogues free. No agençies.

M ENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y,,
Maufacture a sujer nom quality af Belis. Speciai
attention given 10 UHuRcJ5 BâLLS.

lllustrated Catalogue seat free.

A VOLtJME of over 450 pages-*'x,ooo PracticalRecipes, or Information for Everybody," given

to every subscriber to te

WESTERN ADVERTISER

& WEEKLY LIBERAL

For 1879.

Balance of 1878 FREE to new

Subscribers.

RICH PRIZES TO AGENTS!
LIBERAL TERMS-

BEST EVER OFFERED 1

List cf Attractions:

x-Latest News, from ail over the Worid.
2-Eight pages, 64 cols-, good paper, clear type.
3-Farmner's Page, edited by W. F. Clarke, Esq.

4 -Teacher's Departnient, specially edited.
5-Balance Of 1878 eratis.
6-Dr. Chase's Recipes, eniarged and improved, to

levesubscber.
7-Ladie'Dprmnt-Music, Pictures, etc.
8-Speciai Western Ontario News.
9-Compiete Temperance Record.
lîo-Reliabie and compiete Market Reports.

TERMS FOR 18 7 .- $1-60oper year, with Recipe
Book, or if preferred. choice of engravilIgs. " Wei-
liîngton and Blucher," or -Ths Sanctuary." $i.5o
withotzt Premitim, balance Of 1878 gratis.

8tC' Parties wishing to canvass for the ADvERTISER
shuuld scnd a postal card, asking for free "Agents'
Package " and sample copies.

Address ail communications
JOHN CAMIERON & CO.,

ADVERTISF.R OFFICE,
London, Ont.

GoldenHrors
FOR THE YOUNG.

A BEAUT1FULLY ILLUSTRATFO

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

Iis sure to prove a great favourite with the chul-

dren of

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS.

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEAR,,
4 Copies to one addresa ............... $x.oo

10 . . . .. . ..» 2 00
20 .. . . . . . . . 3,00
50 ~............. - 7.50

Any number exceeding one hundred at samne rate.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Nvo. f VI"Wan Stmt, T"Orto.

NEVER FAILS
T E ERY CUR9

1 4IL 31.00A00
HUGH MILLER & CO.

COMPOUNDO OXGEN
TREATMENT f rh,,curef
AstbnualBronchitis, Catnrrhi, >se*
ieadacLep and all Chroiicand Nerviiorslea

a nturl poce8 o reitaiztion.
îEMARIA8LE 'bsh a

tracting te ieidestattention

8TRbNGLY ENDOR8ED byDthe-
LET, T S. AwrTau, IHon. MONqTGOMIMEY BLAIR,
JluDOR TFXELD of .8. Supreie Court, and aiiers
who have uBed the new Treatment.

A Treaýtise [200p .on COMpaund Oxy.Fn&uIagen, thmay simo a ,s o.mstrd.

M a.S &PArR. 1112 irard t.,Pbg&a

90,00 ere lai ufoutr mut. blbS,00 Peeple.I od dmai, suwaier, aud buli=u Se sa. d geod 54
ulsy.ASyuOS.J. Glumoofs, LUA i Omr, Mu& g,

832-'


